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Bunner Contents. I , Katie King talked, laughed, chatted pleas- few seconds, examining It to see If Im eunld ills-! After he was able.to walk the room, and to lake
•■ Join tint'<>f the Vrinio Enillq of Hyn antly with each une present, calling them by ' cover tiny sign of a wound on the fingers—.VMs imllee of wlr,it passed lUimml him. <m n SumMv

•»- ' mime with a roguish, Infantile, delimit vivacity; t|„.n sntTecino from a severe cut on hers “Herimon bis sister, elm hud staid trmn ehtireligesticulating with her right hand, as do the wo- Hten suffering fron^ "" . to attend him. wa- leading in Hie Bible, when he
men of the Orient, with the movement of the , 'oHiing of n like nature was visible. took notice of it, mid askcil hei what she hiul in
fingersand curvature of the band peculiar to that | At ti seance in which were Hie Earl and Hie । her hand,
people; aeeeiithig her wonts with the most gra- .. .. ........
cions movement uf. her licnd ; often with gentle ! 
modesty gathering her veil about her neck ; inn', . , ,
word, in everything, in her features, form, cos- । tempt was made by.quite, an athletic man to seize 
tiimc, gestures, giving nn impression of tho wo-j and hold the spirit form, ps, hi its ilelieat’ 
men of the Levant, Hint could not be mistaken. drapery', and with consummate grace, it walked 

I begged of hei to write me .something, if it to the further end of the auille ice room from the 
were possible. Mr. Luxmoore opposed it, but' 
Kntle, giving him a little rap on the head, Insist- 
cd, ami demamleil paper, pen and ink. These 
being placed on the fluor jiefore her, she stooped 
quickly, and, gathering and throwing aside, with 
Die hasty impatience of a chll'd, that which she 
did not like, took finally u sheet of paper that 1 
handed toln r; but this being too resistant, slie j 
chose one for herself from Hie drawer of n table I

WIllKi'n-ti'm," trnuslab it b> (1. I,, llltson. M. 11, 
tiaorulmuy Arcouiit ot ihc Kuv. William Ten.........  
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DeLoug anil I be Foster Spirit Mei-Mge." Srond.’ •' Clali- 
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Phenomena!, elc..” bv M. S. Townsend. “In Momoi Inin 
—Chrlslhni Sh;up.“»by l>r. II. T. <:h!M. .“New York 
Item’, elc.,” by M« IL Halibut. M. IL. mill leUem troin 
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L Translated expressly for the Banner of Light,

BY 0. L. D1TH0N, M. D.

Textual extract.—] received, bn the 15th of De
cember, 1873, at my In tel Palace, London, a Visit 
from Miss Cook apd Mr. Luxmoore. MlsSCook 
Is a charming young person, and during a half 
hour Interview with this great medium, raps 
came from all quarters of the apartment, mak
ing, by their continuity, a real tumult. I. was 
invited to a seance on the 16th of December, at 
8 o'clock in the. evening. (I laid been at the 
seance of Mr. Williams Hint night, and was to 
receive him at my house the following day.)

16M December, 1873. 1 arrive, full of wonder, 
at my hotel. I am astonished nt all 1 have seen 
and heard. 1 was with twenty-five other per
sons of both sexes, among whom was Madam 
Tappan, the celebrated medium orator, who gives 
public and gratuitous seances, and of whom, to 
render just homage, I must say that she speaks 
In a milliner to. electrify the whole world ; Hint 
she profoundly impressed me as Llistened to her 
in a largo audience representing all classes of 
society. What silence—what attention 1 The 
seriously thoughtful should makn a voyage to 
Loudon to havu tlm satisfaction of hearing this 
medium, Madam Tappan.

• At Ml.-s Cook's, whe n I was at 8 o'clock, Mr. 
Luxmoore gave permission to the visitors to free
ly examine both of Hie parlors and Hie furniture 
they contained, a liberty which I usid, I admit, 
very freely. Miss Cook came among us; her 
hands were firmly bound together with-suffi
ciently large cords of cotton, hl a manner to ren
der them quite secure, while anol her cord, put 

. around her waist and passed through a staple in 
tho chair in which she was seated, was carried up 
around her neck so that she was immovable. The 
knots of the ligatures were sealed by some per
sons present ; a single lamp, at denib flame, veiled 
by.ft blue transparency, gave ample light to the 

.parlors; a semi ilrcle was formed, the extremi
ties touching the cabinet, and our hands were 
joined to establish a chain. After waiting some 
minutes, there was heard the seeming gentle 

.warblings of n bird, as if to announce the ap
proach i>f a spirit. ...

Then Hie gauze curtain of tho cabinet was con- 
slderablv agitated, and a naked arm came out 
and made a sign ; then the rightside of the hang
ings was opened, giving a view of an apparition 
of tho most ravishing beauty, (phis rariiMnle.) 
Sho stood erect; the right arm was across her 
breast, the'Wther fell at her side, holding the cur
tain. She seemed to review the persons present. 
It was the spirit of Katie, a thousand times more 
lovely than her photograph. I had before me a 
young lady, ideate, uraud, souyle, eler/ante as pos
sible, .with most graceful drapery ; while under 
her white veil .were to be seen some chestnut 
locks. Her rolie, trailing like that of an antique 
statue, covered entirely her miked feet. Her 
arms, of surpassing beauty, delicate, white, were 
visible .to tlm shoulder. Their attachment to the 
body was tine; and Hie hands, a little large, had 
long tapering fingers, rosy to the ends. Her face 
was rather round than oval, and,pate ; her mouth 
smiling, showing beautiful teeth ; her nose aqui
line; her eyes very large and blue, almond- 
shaped in appearance and shaded by long, heavy 
eyelashes, and her eyebrows were nicely>arched ; 
onfin, in this apparition of a spirit there was a 
grace like that of a Psyche descended from her 
pedestal; and yet this embodiment, this ensem
ble, representing a living being, the faithful re
production of one. many years dead, was to evap
orate like a breath!! . . . However, this 
vision which I coldly contemplated and ana
lyzed, bad all the appearance of life. Her veil 
was palpable to the touch ; the dimples in her 
elbows seemed warm arid natural; seen from a 
distance one might mistake her for Miss Cook, 
in accord with an established law : The'p<'risyrit 
borrowed by a spirit from a medium, retains the 
impressfof the lender;] it has a family likeness. 
But hero the apparition is large,-with slender 
waist, full of distinction ; while Miss Cook, though 
very pretty, is very much smaller, her hands of 
less size, and there can bo no mistake-they are 
two distinct persons.

The apparition retired to reappear on my side 
near the curtain where I was seated. She seemed 
to regard me with curiosity, and I saw in her 
something Hint reminded me of a spectre, and 
that was the eye. It was as beautiful as possi
ble, yet it had a haggard, fixed, glassy expres
sion ; but in spite of that, with mouth smiling, 
with bosom heaving, sho seemed to say, “ I am 
happy to be a moment among mortals.” She 
then remarked, in a sort of tremulous whisper, 
butwith infinite grace, “I cannot vet go far away 
from my medium, but soon I shall have more 
force.” When sho was not fully understood, she 
repeated her words with infantile impatience.

She finally approached me, inspecting me with 
mistrustful' curiosity, making little coquettish 
signs with her bead and smiling, when, in a low 

" .tone, I addressed her sympathetically. Gaining 
more confidence, she asked my name, and wapt- 
ed to know Hre significance of the ornament on

Countess of .Caithness, Count de ronmr, Mr. 
Blackburn, of Manchester, and others, an at'

I cabinet. " 1 watched the re-ult," says the nar- 
, rotor, “anil observed that the figure appeared to

on which she leaned, availed herself of Mr. Ltix- 
more’s uorte crayon, and wrote rapidly In the ' 
air, witliout resting the paper against anything, ' 
the following sentence, demanding permission 
to use an endearing phrase: “ My dear Dmilit, I 
trill mt forty t toy promise to come to Germany; I 
wish to see you ayaiu befurf yuittiuy ydit forever.
Your friend, Anno Mori/mi."*

Sim thus signs herself, pretending that that 
was her true mime in the time of Queen Eliza
beth. .

Hit' Bihle. "BTllil i- tile Bible'.’ ,1
know not what you mean." Till-affected the 
sister-a much that -he Imr-t into fem.-, and In
formed him that he wa- once well acquainted 
with it. On icpmting thi-L> Ipt brother, when

linin' being elo-ed, the plaster, bags, bandker- 
chief, etc., Were throw n'mil, and the semiec elid
ed. The Worthy Committee, being perfectly 
" dumbfounded," -lily withdrew from the hall, . 
and thu- e-eapedthe neee—i|y of makings report 
to the audleiiee ; and in view of (In'dc-pciate ditto

he retniiivil, Mr. Teiim iit wa- fiiumf, upon ex
amination, to tie totally ignorant of i iery tian— 
act ion ol his "life previon- to hi-slekni'-s. Hr!

I!) Ilian was called li|iiiu to < ome to the 11 salic

lose its, feet" (which wine miked) " and legs,and 
to elude the grasp—to slide e vay as a seal in the 
water, and eventually disapp sir behind (lie cur
tain." No portion of her veil or dress remained

eould not lead a single Will'd, neither did lie seem 
to have any idea id what it meant. Assouan- 
he became capable uf ntteiitbm, he wa- taught 
to read and wi He. as ehilihen me usually tmighl, 

; mid' afterwards began to team the Latin lan
guage under the tuition of hi- brother. One day,

mon mi "Witches, Wizard-, Demuiiaillnl Devils" 
being pronounced by our correspondent ns wor
thy of t ’niton Mather.

THIS FIRST INSTANCE OF A" TIPPING" 
' TABLE.

(/■'ivm Dean Stanley's ■' IDtlurical Memorials of 
Cant: rbuiyf')

in the hands of this would-be expb-er. The tn, - ’ he suddenly-tai led, clapped hl- hand to his head, 
tlitim hiul, however, sustained a severe shock, lls'^ romeihiuc had bint Idin, mid imide n pmi-e. 

Hi- luotlwi ii-kcd him what was Hw matter : he

The chirpgrnphy is that of an ordinary medi- 
umlstlc communication ; but it is curious and 
extremely interesting to see a spirit give us a 
direct message In writing. The sense of tlm 
letter "was motived by my prayer, for I desired 
to have her in Germany. She hud asked my ad
dress; I prayed her to become, acquainted with 
my guardian spirits, who would guide her: "I 
null 170," she said; but lidded: “ Without doubt, 
you cannot see me; I will not come till after 
I have quit my medium, some months hence." 
Miss Cook hail told meat the beginning of tho 
soiree that Kiltie was to leave her within a few 
months, which teemed not displeasing, for often 
they had disputes; but there was always a sub
mission to the spirit protector of the medium.

Miss Cook, strange ns. it may seem, loving 
Katie fondly, mid being always with Iler, has 
fear, particularly in the night, an hour In which 
she likes not to see an unexpected spirit; tho 
more, as roguish tricks are played on her, and 
she is sometimes tumbled out of bed; then) 
being evidently sometimes obsession.

To return, to our Atirie: Katie seemed more 
and more to gain confidence in me, and to take 
me. Into her friendship, thanks to the kind and 
fraternal words I addressed to her, as it were, 
privately. Of preference, she kept on my side, 
without advancing beyond the curtain, respond
ing Ingeniously to my questions.

A man of little intelligence, who was present, 
having addressed’ some rude words to Katie, 
she crumpled some paper in her hand and threw 
it at him with an expression of disdain. She 
wished now to wake the medium, and (luring a 
song, which terminated the seance, she vivacious-

and complained of 'a burning sensation in tlm 
throat.

On still another occasion the beautiful Katie 
came out and seated herself among the visitors 
and allowed them to touch her .hands mid feel, 
and examine the texture of her garnients, while 
n delicate, delicious odor filled the apartments— 
she seemingliku the angel of the lloral world, 
scattering Its perfume where’er her fairy feet 
might tend.

EXTRAORDINARY ACCOUNT
Of the Hey. WilUum ^rcnnehU Mho hny Three 

Dny* Apparently UfelcM.

The lute Rev. William Tennent, of Freehold, 
in the county (if Monmouth, In the State of New 
Jersey, of whom wo write, was the. second son of 
the Rev. William Teinieiit, minister of the giis-
pel nt Neshaminy, In Bucks Coimty, bi the. State 
of Pennsylvania.

said he felt n smlilmi shock in his hciul, mill It 
now seeuied to linn as if In- Inui lead that book 
before. By degrees bl- ree.ullectiiin Was restored, | 
ami lie cmifil speak the Latin ns llm ntly ns before 
his sickness. Hi- nivmm y an- so completely re
vived Hint lie gained a pi rfi et knowledge of the 
past traiiNiictmiis of bi- life, ns if no dillleulty 
hud previously oreiirrf'il. This event, e-pi cially 
when connected with what follow- in this muta
tion, Illis furnished a subject of deep luvestlgll" 
lion and letinted inquiry to the real philosopher 
ami curious anatomist.

The writer of this memoir was greatly inter
ested by these uneommon event-, amt. on a fnvnr- 
able occasion, earnestly pressed Mr. Tvnmmt fur 
a Hihiiite of what his ’views mill apprehensions 
were while bi’ My in this extraordinary state of 
suspended animation. He iliseovcred gn at re' 
Inetniice to enter intonny explanation of Ids per- 
erption hiul feelings, nt this time ; but being lm- 
poi Innately urged to do il, lie at length eimseiiteil 
with a solemnity not to be di'scribed.

"While 1* was conversing with my brother,”........» IIIIH KWHS HIIIVITMIIg WlllllllVIUUUin,'
■ He wits born on the .Id day of June, I.o.7. in s;lll) |)t, (•„„ th,, slate of my soul, and the fears 

the comity of Antrim, in Ireland, mid wqs just ; had entertained for my future welfare; I found 
turned of thirteen veins when he arrived in myself In nn instant In another stale of exist- 
America. He applied himself with much zeal m,,.,. mnler the direction of it .superior being, 

i and industry to his studies, and made great pro- w),„ mil, red me to follow him. I was aeeuril-

" It remains for Us npw to follow the fate of 
the iiiurdercrs of A Thmki t. <In the night <it thu 
deed the lour knights lode to ball wood, L aving 
Unbelt de Broc in po-se—imi of the palace, 
whence, as we have seen, he Lionel,t or sent tlm 
threatening mes-age to the Monks on the morn- 
Ing of the amli. They vaunted their deeds to 
each other, nod It was tbvl. Unit I racy (’hunted 
Ilie glory of having wounded .Inbii of Salisbury. 
Tin- next <b>y they nub' fully miles by tlm sen 
coast to South Malling, an iirihlepiseupal manor, 
near Lewes. (III ent. ling the tmuse, they threw 
oil their mills ami trapping- on the huge dining, 
table which stood in the bull, and alter supper 
gathered imind the blazing health. Suddenly 
the table -tin ted buck, and Ihlew its biildrit on 
tlm ground. The attendant-, tmi-ed by tlm crash, 
rushed in with lights uiid oplm-ed the in ms. Bui 
sium a second mid still loiider.cia-b an- hvnrd, 
and Hie various ailleles were thrown still finlher 
otT. Soldieis and servants, with torches, seareln-d 
in vain under the Solid table to find the cause,of 
it- coni lllsiims, till one id tlm eun-eiem-e-sfl il'k- 

.i-ii knights siiggi-lcd that it was Indignantly re- 
fusing to bear the sacrilegious buiden'of their r
arms, ho ran Ilie populni : 
the fourteenth century it wn

nry : mid as late m.. 
still know II In tlm

who (inbred me to follow him. I wap accord.

ly demagnetized her, and bidding us “good 
night," disappeared.

The above is a literal translation of an article 
in the February llevtu fipirite ; but I have hard
ly dared to hope to be able to retain the elegance 
of its diction, or impart to my work that suavi
ty so characteristic of French phrases. That it 
is a very accurate and truthful account of the 

•most astounding phenomena tho world has ever 
witnessed, we may well believe; for Prlhco 
Wittgenstein has that shrewdness and large ca
pacity for observation, and is so well known, his 
testimony lias authoritative weight.

In confirmation of the above, I will condense 
into a few words other statements Unit have been 
made (in Loudon Society) concerning the dis
tinguished medium and her spirit control noticed 
above. The seances referred to were generally 
at Miss Cook's house. '■’ '.' ■

Miss Cook, a pretty brunette about eighteen 
years of age, having her.hands and feet satisfac
torily secured, allowed a string to be fastened 
around her waist and held by some person out
side of the cabinet. Voices were soon heard; as 
if Miss Cook were carrying on a conversation 
with some'unknown one ; then faces, male and 
female, appeared at the aperture of said cabinet, 
and among them that of the beautiful Katie King; 
anil though one noticed a resemblance to the me-. 
(Burn, her face was fuller and her eyes seemed 
not so dark. The light being increased, tho 
color of her eyes and lips, and their motion, were 
distinctly seen. As conditions grew more favora
ble, Katie put on' gloves and rings, wrote with 
facility and correctly, and allowed different ones 
to feel of her fine chestnut hair, and even press 
her beautiful life-line lips.

At one time Katie actually cut oft a piece of 
her headdress, which piece is still in the posses
sion of a gentleman then present. This has been

fieieney In the languages, particularly in tlm higly watted along, I know not huw, lill'l bebehl 
Latin. Bring early Impressed with n deep sense • ••• • ..............................
of divine things, he soon determined to follow 
the exhmplejif his father and elder In other, by 
■devoting himself to the service of God in the min
istry of Hie. Gospel. Ills brother Gilbert being 
called to the pastoral charge (if the church at 
New Brunswick, in New Jersey, tind making a 
very useful preacher, V. illlatn determined, ns he 
bad completed his emtrve in Hie .language.-, to 
study under his brollk-rG Accordingly, he left I 
his father's house, with his consent and by his 
advice, mid went to New Brunswick. At his de- 
pnrture from home—which was considered iis Ills 
setting out in life—Ills father addressed him with | 
great affection, eomnicmljng him to HulT/voi- । |,.ave (0 j„jn the liappv throng, on w........  .... 
and protection of Unit God from whom he film- I ,„,| m,. on h,,, shouhh’ r mid said, ‘ Ymi must re. 
self hint reeeivwl -sn mneh merer nml who liuil . lnr|| t„ t||(, earth.' This seemed like a sword

at a dislmiec an .Ineffable glory, the Impre-sion. 
of which on my mind It Is impossible to commu
nicate to man. I Immediately reflected on my 
happy change, and thought, Well, blessed be 
tied! l am safe at lust, notwithstanding nil my
fears. 1 saw mi innumerable host of happy be
ings surrmil|illng the Inexpressible glory, in ncLs 
of adoration unit joyous worship; bul I <II<1 not 
sen any Imillly shape or representation .in this 
glorious appearance. I heard things unuttera
ble. I heard their songs and hallelujahs of 
thanksgiving mid praise with unspeakable rap
ture. 1 felt Joy uuullerable and full of glory. 
I then'appealed to my condition ami requested 
’ ‘ ’ ' '■’ • ---- •’ ............vhich lie tap-

self liad, received-so much merey, and who had I 
directed him in all his migrations. He. gave him 
a small sum of money, as the imurnnt of all lie 
could do for him, telling him that if he behaved
well and did do his duty, this was nn ample pro- 
vision for him ; ami if lie.should act otherwise 
and prove ungrateful ton kind and gracious.God| 
it was too much, and more than he deserved. 
Thus with a pittance, and the,blessing of a pious 
and affectionate parent, of more.'consequence 
than thousands of pounds, the young student set . 
out in Hie. world. ■

Mr, Tennent was preparing for Ilie gospel min
istry. His intense application alfect'ed Ills health, । 
and brought on n pain in his breast,.and a sHglit . 
hectic. He soon bceiimeemacbited, mid nt length ; 
was like a living skeleton. Ills life was now : 
threatened. He was attended liy a physician, a | 
young Utah who yvas attached to liim by the 
strictest and warmest friendship; He grew wursii I 
and worse, till little hope of life was left. In 
this situation his spirits failed him, and lie began 
tn entertain doubts of his final happiness. He 
was conversing one. morning with fils brother, in 
Latin, on the state of his soul, when he fainted 
and died away. After the usual Hunt, he was 
laid out on a board, according to 'the common 
practice of the country, and the neighhorlimid 
were invited to attend his funeral on the next 
dpy. In the evening, his physician and friend 
returned from a ride in the country, tind was af
flicted beyond measure at the news of-hls death. 
He could’ not he pi'i-umled that it was certain ; 
ahd on being told thill one of tho persons who 
had assisted in laying out the body thought he 
bad observed a little, tremor of Hie flesh under

same place—the cm best and nio-t iip-nrnbhi In
stance of a ’ripping.’ ’biipiii’,’ ami ’turning’ 
table, l-’rom ►■mill Malling they piuceeded to 
Kiiarcsborniieli Castle, n royal fortless, then in 
possession of Hugh-Ie Meiovllle. whi-rii they rm 
mnltu d lol a vein . The local tradition still points 
out the hull where they fled lor refuge, mid tlm. 
vaulted prisoi/u lu re limy were confined after 
.their capture/'— 1'. io:t.

through my heart; and I ri licet to have seen 
my brother standing before me disputing with 
the doctor. Tim Ibrre days din ing which 1 had 
appeared lifeless seemed to.menot mole than ten 
or twenty minutes. The idea of returning tn this 
world of sorrow mid trouble gave nm such a 
shuck that 1 fainted repeatedly." He milled: 
".Such was the effect <m my mind of whi.t.l hml 
seen and heard, that if it be possible for il hummi 
.being to live entirely above the world mid the 
jhings-of It for sometime afterward, I was that 
person. The ravishing sounds of the songs and 
the hallelujahs that I heard, ami the very wonts 
that were uttered, were not out of my ears, when 
awake, for at b-a-t three years.- All the king
doms of the earth were in my sight as nothing' 
and vanity.; and sqgreat Were my Ideas of heav
enly glory that notliiiig wliie.il did not in some 
measure relate to it could conimmul my serious 
attention." • '' . >

the arm, although the body was cold and stiff, 
he endeavored to ascertain the fact. He first put 
■his own hand Into warm water, to make it ns 
sensible ns possible, mid afilrnmd that he. felt mi 
unusual warmth, though, no one else, could, lie 
had the body restored to a warm bed. and in-ist- 

,cd that the people'who had been invited to the. 
funeral should be requested not to attend. To 
this the brother objected ns absurd, the eyes be
ing sunk, the lips dl-colored, and the whole body 
weak and stiff. However, the doctor finally 
prevailed, mid nil probable means Were used to 
discover symploms of returning life. But the 
third day arrived, and no hopes were entertained '„.... , , , , , Ullin (lay arrived, ano no uopes were eiiieniuocu

thoroughly examined by competent •li’apehs^.of success but by the doctor, who never left him
'who have failed to discover of what material it

myhrea-t (the decoration of a prince), then dis
appeared suddenly to ieappear on the other side 

■ of the hangings. During her absence, in the ad
joining room, one heard the noise of moving fur
niture and sueli/mppex as children make wh in 
they are amusing themselves. I asked tojbe fa
vored with a sight of her foot; she gracefully 
raised her robe to comply with my request, anil, 
when being solicited to show more of it, the robe 
was lifted to the ankle, and Isaw a delicate foot, 

‘ ’like tbnt of an antique, stable, white, plump, 
lovely as a chilli's, high and arched, the toes 
finely attached, and of a purity of design-irre
proachable : but all this ensemble was as if of one 
piece, and the real life was wanting.

is made ;’’ mid it has not been possible to match 
it.

At another seance, “the curtain was gradually 
pushed aside, then came, a white, well-fashioned 
arm,‘and then a little naked foot, and eventually 
the full-sized figure of a female, taller than the 
medium and more robust,” dressed in white. 
Subsequently a strong magnesium light was 
brought to bear upon her, and several photo
graphs of her beautiful face'were taken oh glass. 
Once the medium having fallen into an uncom
fortable position over the arm of the chair, Katie 
called for some one to come quickly and replace 
her ; the narrator rah In and found Miss Cook as 
stated by Hie spirit. Again, when the lights were 
extinguished, she brought out in her hand a lu
minous body that lighted up her face ; she ad- 
vmiced into the room with it, and allowed per
sons to touch it.

One night when a well-known Fellow of the 
Royal Society was present, she brought out a 
chart and a cushion for her feet, and seated herself 
among the guests. By request she gave her hand 
to the distinguished F. R. S., who held it fora

•This rnmimiiilral Inn Is given In^EnRltsli. anil I he lost 
part reads: " I shall see you again Mme long." Insle.nl 
III: •• I with to mt you agotn lofure Quitting you for
ever;" inn thu Fiemli, Inin which It la immualcd la tho 
tame article, la as 1 have rendered It above.

night or day. The people were, again invited, 
and assembled to attend the funeral. Thedoe-

SEANCE BY MRS. H. WILSON, OF 
ELMIRA, N. Y.

A correspondent tons nn account of tlm work 
accomplished in hwlcinity by this Indy, whom 
he pronounces to be_reHiible and hard working, 
mid deserving of being known to a wider.Circle. 
Her matefitilizatimi seances, held every Thurs
day evening tit 53 Miirket’-streel,' Elmira, lire 
well attended, mid are producing great Interest 
in the subject. From the account furnished by 
him of a sitting given by Mrs. W. at Long's 
Hall, Troy,Ta., we condense thu following :

The majority of the audience were, skeptics/ 
and, iis Is apt to be the case, were confident in 
thi> Inst degree that they would Im alile to “ ex
plode" the .matter.- The cabinet used by Mrs; 
W. (which is a portable one) was thoroughly ex
amined by.U CommittejP chosen from Hie audi
ence, and, nothing being found of a (to them) 
suspicious nature, they proceeded to secure the 
medimn In the following fashion : In each’ hand 
was put n paper bull, tind then tlm hands were 
enclosed in tissue paper bags, which were sc- 

| cured by cords iit the medium’s wrists; the
wrists were then bound with ropes mid wires,tor still objected, and at last confined his request I ,

for delay to one hour, then to half an hour, and j. each knot in the rope being wired ; the medium s 
finally to a quarter of an hour. He had dlscov- । ................................... , ..
ered that the tongue was much swollen, and । 
threatened to crack. He was endeavoring to

arms were securely fastened to the chair upon

^

soften it by some emollient ointment put upon it 
with a feather, when the brother camo in. about 
the expiration of the hist period, and mistaking 
what the doctor was doing for an attempt to teed 
him, mnnife-ted some resentment, and In a spir
ited tone said, “It is s mmeful to be feeding a

which she was seated, each* knot of this rope 
being also wired. The ears of the medium were 
filled with cotton, and over each was laid a fold
ed kid glove; a large cotton handkerchief was 
then used to secure said ear-caps. The mouth

। of the medium was sealed with several thiek- 
j nesses of adhesive plaster, which rendered it 
: utterly impossible, for her to articulate a sin

gle word; end the preparations being eonelud-
I cd, the cabinet door was closed.
I Five minutes had hardly elapsed before a full, 

clear, rmisi'wlum voice was heard in the cabinet,

lifeless corpse;’’ and insisted with earnestness 
that tlm funeral should immediately proceed. At 
this critical and important moment, the body, to 
tin- great alarm anil astonishment of all present, 
opened its eyes, gave a dreadful groan, and sunk 
again into apparent death. This put an end to 
all thoughts of burying him, ami every effort 
was ngain employed,’in hopes of bringing about bidding tlm company “Good evening." 
a sp edy resuscitation. In about an hour the ’ 
eyes again opened, a lusivygronn proceeded

llon. CliurlcH DeLoug mid the Fontcr 
Spirit tlenmige. , W *

In the Bilnner of Feb. Till, you copy an article 
from the San Friinciseo Chronicle, giving an iic-“ 
count of a seance Mr. DeLoug hud with Charles ’ 
Foster, In which I). A. Vineyard (Mrs. Del.ong's 
father) claims to have left certain lands in the 
hands of Mr. Madden which have been, till now, . 
withheld frofit tlm family. The report went the 
newspaper rounds ; it set people to thinking Hint 
"judgment lay beyond the gyav'c,” mid Hint tho / 
dead wen* mindful of tlm misdoings of even ru- 
speetabli! sinners. But io! another version of 

, the matter is put in circulation by Mr. Madden 
mid Ids friends. You and others are culling upon 
Mr. Foster to give the true version of the story. 
Mr Fo-ter, unfortunately, is on Ilie ocean, anil 
may not hear the call for facts. I have seen Mr. 
DeLong, and heard hiifi state the facts in tho 
case. They me these, in substance: Mr. B;——* 
Invited Mrs. DeLong to yl-it Mr. Fo-ter. Sho 
declined mi Ihe-ground of "lack of fiiith.’’ At 
the solicitation of Mr. B---, Mrs. DeLong 
wrote some qiw-tions to be given to Mr. Foster. 
Mr. B--- presented them without knowing to 
whom Hwy were addressed. Mr. Fo-ter took 
them in his hand, ami icmmked : " I 'll hot an
swer these questions, fm two reasons ; first, tho 
writer Is not present ; second, they are addressed 
to a brim/person." True:

Some days Inter, Mn DeLong Joined a party 
in a visit to Mr. Foster. During the sitting, Mr. 
Foster asked, " Do any of you know Ida? I hnvu 
tin important message-for Tier of a business na
ture." Mr. DeLoug replied, " Ida Is the nilmo 
of my wjfe.” ' „ . ,

Subsequently Mr. and Mrs, DeLong went for 
the. message. Mrs; De Long’s father, G'ol.' Vine
yard, enme and told his daughter tlm particulars 
of a certain undlvJded tract of land that belpng- 
oil to him—now to his heirs. " Wild bolds tlm 
ileed'.’” Mn DeLong asked. .“Mr. Madden," 
was the reply, tad. -Vineyard gave Mrs. De- 
I,ong directions in the matter. Sim faithfully 
followed tlm advice of her father,'mid 'sent'for, 
Mr. Madden to come and see her. Sim told him 
of the Interview wit'll her father. . Mr. Madden 
denied squarely Hie whole story. When pressed 
with queries in regard to the land in question, bo 
remarked, " If the th rd irat in tny tiutne aMlyuitr 
fnthr.r in flict oicm:d half the land, it is utMatted." 
This seemed a tneit.admission of Mr. Vineyard's 
claim. The widow (Mrs. Vineyard) was in
formed of the matter. She produced old letters 
mid tax receipts, which bore strung testimony 
against Mr. Madden. .So, when hard pushed 

1 with testimony from both worlds, he deeded to 
। Mrs. Vineyard the hind thar'Bt'longed to her 
' dead iind-Tiri husband. '"

The question now comes up—" Why did not 
■ Col. V. lake the deed in his own mime ?" The 
• reasons are good, but Hwy are not important to

The

from tlm bodv. and again mTappeiiranee of ani
mation vanished. In another hour life seemed 
to return with more power, tind a complete re. 
vival took place, to the great jov of the family 
mid friends, and to the no small astonishment 
and conviction of verv many who bad been ridi
culing the.Jdea of re-toring to life a dead body.

Mi:„Tennent continued in so weak and I wa 
state fur-six weeks, that great doubts were en
tertained of Ids lilial recovery. However, after 
that period he recovered much faster, but it was 
twelve months before he was oompletely restored.

I voice at once began conversation with the Com-। 
। mittee and audience ; variousqiii'-timis proposed i

the public. Another questioij|z~ " Why is rxl 
Minister DeLoug silent when the thinking pub
lic demand tlm truth.-.'"• I do not know why ho 
does not give interviewers the benefit of his in
teresting experience. One tiling is po-itivo : jn 
private he is frank iii his avowal of angel aid in

i'.byjjiem weie answered by it. Songs were sang, | the matter. The rot: rie where I heard the story 
land nn invocation olfend, and then three loud j was at tho house of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Baker,

reports inside the cabinet were followed by the j of this city,
throwing of tlie ropes Hind wires—colled lightly - 
out of the a pert ore over the door. 'Ilie Commit
tee opened tlm cabinet anil found the medium 
thoroughly entrnnceil, her hands still i ncused in 
the papers, her ears bound and lips sealed—every
thing as before save the roped and wires. 1 ho

Tin- small audience was ('(imposed 
various creeds. All of one accord

! declared that Mr. DeLong had good cause for 
believing in Spiritualism. What lie din* believe 
I do not know. He made his statement and left 
us to decide for ourselves. II. F. M. BliowN.

I Firyinia City, Neu., March 8, 1874.
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, his long pipe and longing for sbme grog, but thm was an artl-b "’^ "hi'’1' >>e showial to them, and they brought 
! H,. ,,„! tn . m„| ,„ that latitude. The old gentleman who had glasses of water, into winch be put our or five drops of e

CLAIHVOYANTTHAVHLS IN HADES.

till- daughter was translated, mid that caused u degree of in- 
' cohsolable grief to her ; 'imilar to the grief of any who lose 
their relations by tin- lh-t ih-atb. She thought he had been 
drown' d in the sea. mol could not understand lie had '-'one 
to a highi-r sphere of life. She was too young in spirit, or

Iliilil, which turned the contents of the glasses into first-rate

Ing in the •■ 
there I- ., p|a 
attended to - 
on tire o .eh >

i"ummg there i-no ground for believ- she Would have been liberated with him. Another Scotch- 
: l.ist'"'.-: A -I. D.Lvis. but I flunk man had a broken leg. which he had got some twenty one 
i !,oim- w!;:- li ha-not been'iiiln-j, ml) v<-ars bef,,r,-gwhen the ship had' foundered. He was sulTer- 
H:.-iei-,-n I mtitidethe following pages 'ingfrom paralysis, ton ; ami toothache was another enemy he

(I:, i Dili -IL' itH'lis in th.- -al..... lit "'-tiiili. 
.nt!.-, mid- » tIn- - altIi. in U'1' " a. ami, 
.i!..... IL.- emt L. including a great pur I ion 
ILi" tn) t i.uI - of human being', w ho hail

bad to contend with. One old lady was suffering dreadfully 
from i biumati'in ami many concomitants. Opeof herthumbs 
wa- damaged b\ grasping something when the ship was hi-t. 
.'-he could not get her bod on for corns ; and her complaints 
Mere manifold. This lot of people hail been generally in- 
jnred b) tin- wreck, and carried their physical ills in the mag-

. many in th"
ellod. Nome 
and myriads

in 
in

tie- alt Man) 'bep. and others ate hallucinated so gs to 
, mi-ion, .aw tln-ir position entirely. And this state results, 

ven oft.-n, / ithet in int-n-" pain or unbounded haTpim-". 
At other line s. In. al inb iial' u", nr, and the) lind them- 
s- Ii. s .-miiparatii, I) mm h in the same position th, v were

Tlu-y went into anulln r -hip, where there were many mer-
ebanls H om divers eoiilltl i"' 
men, Englishmen and Turk The German

t.witni nyaml the l•■rem•hnlen did the talking. Mi

iu’M hili- licr>- ■ .
>uliir tihir au’". 1 wruti- "ill quit" a number iff i piD-iuiz- d. 

ski-teh"' nt i laii i nyatil i-xpi-i ii-iir.-' milling llm inhabitant' 
of Had--', but I ■ "ii'iili'i--I tbi-ri-n'a- nut lin n 'UlHcii-nt iin'

father a-ked the Geinians 
With a keen, twinkling r 
tiirnyd to tin- Eienehimn

wine. He got from them three small fish, and he augmented 
' the number to nineteen. Then a piece of bread was made into , 

a great number of loaves. Those evidences of power, in con
nection w ith his sublime teaching, imide a great impression ! 
on some of them, but they were not ready for further devel
opment. ■ , |

Mr. Davis says, "The effects'of a vicious life remain 
after dentil, but the causes cease to operate." And he will 
not have it that a mini has any further desire for sensuous , 
gratifications when he has parted with his physical body. . 

-Bill we have seen that the soul is still thirsty, and rum is ! 
still daily drank and used. We also discover little change 
in the Mental organism of the advocates of the different 

। samples of theologie superstition.' It is' clearly a gradual 
; work, implying many pains and penalties, before the spirit , 

is disenthralled.from the evil of its earth state, particularly

a qne^tion, and they eyed him
lame, hnt made no reply He

i. and got ji dozen answers, but 
Thou he spoke to a Turk, who be.

gan a rigmarole about lui-mu-", Mahomet and tuba...... They 
were all alike —mtei|y unprepared for any further develop-

■■n u aimmg Spii ituall-t' —to warrant the outlay of . ment. • Tin- Englishmen were fond of talking about their

but confine the malt.-r Io a few pages, which will neither 
eliiburra" pie nor the readm n great deal They refer, !ir-tly, 
to the phantom 'hip' and their er.-ks, so often seen by par
tially claim "\ ant people on the ocean, w ho bavehm ability to 
inv> sfigan tip- matt, i any Imt'lnr Those ships, are real 
anil l»lnng to H ide:., containing men. as well as other

honor, and their bravery in the defence of their country.
The Host day, whi n they vi-ited the ships, they seemed to 

have been bet ween the t 'anary and Cape de Verde Islands, as

While w>- W' lc DU. 1-stlg.itiliu Illis Siihjeet, the Spirits look 
tin- medium among thoo- pjiaqlnm oriiiagnetic ships, so that 
Ilie-kiiiiw IrilA- W" caiiieil Was Im"! lluii'iuuh m'ul ermiplete. 
They Aleut -m U-Jnl em -hip. wh"ie tlu-y loiirnl-the cap- 
tain, mail-' and all tin- ri.-w. mst as th'-vliad been in the ship

three mi"|unaiie
a 1.....  Irishman and hi' wife, a )"iing lady, who was strong 
and Iv-autifiil,.olid a j oiihg gentium.in. Th,' mi"|umiry women 
Wepe urging Hie lii't-mimed tdmirry, but they resided all their 
argiiin, al' They spent their time in th,- ii'iial way. The clergy 
preached ami prav d. sing’hymii'. and talked about Provi
dence. The young lad) ami gentleman were illsgii'led with 
tln-ltdiy. dogmatic st ) I,-, and 'eemed In be more punished with 
their companion'than uni thing else about thrill. They me

To the Thinkers of Boston—Presentation of a 
New Science.

Prof. J. R- Buchanan :
Dear Sir—Knowing that you have long been an earnest 

student of the structure and functions of tlie human organ, 
ism,'mid an original explorer of the more occult and mysteri- 
ous phenomena of human nature—knowing also that some 
thirty year.s ago you announced your claims to discoveries of 
startling interest and importance, claims which have repeat- 
edly been sanctioned by committees of investigation—we 
would urge you to improve tlie opportunity of your present 
stay in Boston to state your views on these subjects in a 
course of public lectures, with such proofs and illustrations as 
you are prepared to give. AA e trust that tlie spirit of this 
community is candid enough to appreciate qll tlie truth you 
have to teach, however novel or strange. In this confidence

if tin- work of regeneration is not begun early here, and the 
individual lines-not live a long and natural life. The mind 
is, generally, a great obstacle to' spiritual development, par
ticularly when it is deeply ihipressed with any set of reli
gious dogmas which it is unwilling to part with. Death it- I 
self does not obliterate religious ideas, however false they
may be, in a short time, as some have supposed. .

On the following day they went to the E.i't Indies, anil 
traveled along the burning coast, where the medium sensibly 
felt the great change of climate. They saw many spirits on 

। the coast ; and nnmbi-rs of them were lying on the sands in 
the magnetic sleep. They went to a ship they -aw.at it lit
tle distance, by walkiiig'un Hie waters. They passed oil board

the medium’.' hand was runt rolled by olio of the .spirit' to : unseen bv the crew, and went around invWily and saw the 
writ.--" J heard llm Captain ............. ~ ........ .. ” “ ’ ” ’ "" ................................ '•-'-'.......... •■•
They went on i board a ship which wits bound for the East 
Indies, and had been from the time of Ilie wreck years be-

; passengers. There wen-many merchants. My fathei jutrn- 
: duced himself to one by inquidiig what he was doing ; hesaid

we invite you to address us, our friends and tlie public.
William R. Alger,"James Ekkeman Clahke, 

Lewis B. Monkoe, 
David Thayeh, 
L. Maceahi.anD, 
C. A. BaKTOL, 
Wit.liam Lloyd Gahhison,

Mary J. Safford Blake, 
Winslow Lewis, 
Josiah Quincy, 
Nahum Capex, 
Epes Sargent.

he was taking his grog. He inqWrrrhwlmt religion lie was of, 
UJiere were men of.uimiy creeds among the passim-। and he said he was of none. He believed there was a devil—.

gei', including Brahmins am! Buddhists, whom my father 
! conversed with till they approached-a port where they took ’ 

hi provision', and did considerable trade with tlie natives. ;
! <im-of the pii'seiigei-Twasa't'atholie. He look out his cross and 1 
। wen1.1 brought I a- usual ceremonies and gesticulations in token [ 
, of reverence for it. The Buddhists had some representations'; 
। of their deities, which they also worshiped. M.< father mag- j 

net ized I he hand' of (he Catholic to hi' cross, so that he could 
not get them free, which mmji astonished him. The man up 1

To Messrs. Clarke, .Alger, Lewis and Others:
Gentlemen—To you, and to all in Boston whose mental 

activity has been so inlluential and so beneficial for human 
progress, 1 propose to speak for the purpose of drawing your 
at'enthin most earnestly to n new sphere of thought, In which 
vou mav find a higher and broader science and philosophy 
than is attainable bv any paths that have heretofore been 
trodden. .Such philosophy is rich in present and future util, 
itv-in that prospective wealth of human happiness which 
nmy satisfy the hopes of the earnest reformer and the enlight
ened Christian philanthropist.

If it be conceded that, in the language of Phavorinus, “On 
earth there is nothing great but man ; in man there is nothing 
great but mind,’’ it would seem that the study of man and 
miiiiLshonld be the leading object alike’of scientists and phi-

and thought there was not much proof there was a Gpd—as 
he hud never seen a man that was not a devil in some 
sense. He seemed tired of his cireuinstahees; Und had not ,

If scientists, deterred bv the supposed dinieulties of the in- 
vestigation, have neglected man to give their attention almost' 
entirely to physical science, 1 would show them that the in
vestigation isnot peculiarly embarrassed by mystery or difli- 
culty, and dbes not disappoint those who follow a .strictly 
philosophic method, but yields the richest harvest that liasmany false ideas if lie had no true ones. A .Seolrhnian (.......... ,....................

was operated upon magnetically, anil made to stammer in his ever been garnered.
'pei-ch, so Hint lie could not speakYhiinly when he was ques- It is already mon- than Ihe "iii'd of a evntiii'y since I enter- 
timieil about the bible, which might ciius."- him Io think in Anthropoid
another direction. Hom that in which his mind Inui run so ^j. a |,l,s..iil|l. s(.j(.|1(i,., but (in tlie opinion of those who have 
long. They then ..went into tlie-cabin and found another studied tlie subject) vonipleted its outline' and placed it on 

i.i.i-i ... ....... ...... ................ .......................... .class of passengers. My father entered into conversation . the imperishable liasis of facts developed b) scientific expir
came boi'IeroiK will, Ilie expectation of i’mvipg a change and with a lady, who said she'had been nineteen years and three I

Land ah")' and thev all be- [

getting ashore : but as is the usual way with those ou board ! 
these ship', they could not land ; and some uf-the ships can
not e...... near the land. However, they came sufficiently 
near tojiade with the native spirits, who brought an abuml- 
mice of sheep, goats, pig', vegetables, and fruits of ninny 
kinds. The scene on board was like n fair, for the tradie was 
emi'iderable. They paid for all they got with the currentthey an-aim-to attract. A tattle of monstrous size came on !

boaid to the cook while th-- medium was there. This same ' coin of the country ; and though it was magnetic.intlney, it 
tuitb- had been fresh killed for some of the epimirean blacks । was much solidified, and would pass a Considerable time be-
pci Imps, in sum-place not far di-taiit. HL magnetic turlli-ship : fore it dls'uHjed. There is much hallucination "abnnt the 
would bi-'ti.iichtwa) atttarted to the-hip to form a repast for ! trading of these spirits in Hades; but it is. lint all deception 
thi-spiritual inarim-rs, and their missionary passpngers, who । of the senses, bn*, mostly real, ami '.i necessity, for they get

.fully believed that I’tovldenee had sent them the feast ip an
swer to their prayets. My father, who was with'fhr medium, 
was visible to th,- young lady .and conversed w ith hyr, but she 
was nut ready to be i, leased, Hmligh she was, perhaps, the 
most likely person there. The young gentleman was a ,'tu- 
ilent apparently, and immero-il in his pal tieular studies. The 
doctor was pogidiai for nothing but his dog. The mate went 

^Jn take an obset \ alien, and whi n he told them the latitude

what lin y rej|iiire by trade without defrauding others. The

yesterday, mid were making Inward the Ciuibbenn Islands, 
where tin y would get n fresh supply of provisions to serve 
them till ll.uw got to'lhe Cape of Good Hope.

animals that were brought on board were the spiritual part 
of .slaughtered beii'K and they were of the same form, and 
serve for food just as the external rarcase serves men in this 
lif''- -' ’ s '

Mr. Davis says, “Men and women am immediately after 
death exactly what they were before Hint event." Then hi' de-/ 
liies it. by saying, “ They are not the victims of uncontrollable 
passions." If they lose any passion, good or bad, they are not 
tin- sapie. lie is right when he remarks, “ Passions and 
vices do not inhere to the spirit—they pertain and adhere to 
the constitution of the soul." Thal is what I understand:

, As-soon as these nbijH come within a certain distance JjuLthe spirit carries with it the “soul body," or “spiritual 
of any laud, the iiingnetlc r,-piil'ion Lno great tbey are driven ; body," and it is frequently dominant for a long period gaud 
back, and so the)'are kept for years traversing tlie neeiui 
between some two m:igni-tfc point'. Thus thi-M- spirits had
been six years on tlie.Atlantic, witfiout being able to account 
for their strange adventures. They Inui mi idea the) were r 
deml. mid Hu- elerjeali.w;iy of neconntliig ff>r il was quite . 
Orthodox? They said Jc'iisChtLt had suffered for the sins 
of tlie world, mid they were suffering for their own sins, j 
Mv fatlu r olt'-ii spoke, while tlu-y were speiiking of their j 
cmulithm, though lie wa' not visible’tii them, and they ns-i 
cribed the yoice fb tlie devil. Till- Irish couple• continued j 
,quarreling Vi-iy iiiiu h. anil the cook went down Io the cabin 
to '■■>' if he coiil,l ipiliq tlwm, hut to no'pm pose. At last 
niy filth, r and the medium w-nt dewli, visibly. He sail], 
“ AVbm L all tliis-qunrii'ling about?" Biddy tinned roiiml 
ami siilil, " A n' what is the likes o' you coining tn meddle 
between Ilie mi'my limn for?" He left them as he found;
them. Michael was longing for something to drink, mid . 
uttering liis cimslmit complaints about being f >rccd to ab
stain from the whisky lie so dearly loved. His wife was j 
only tin- iither'side ot the same picture of misery. ‘•-She was al- 
waysbiisy dii'jlng ami performing siieh operations as cleaning ; 
th.- scats. The hulDs employed themselves in sewing, kliit- 
ting,. mid other ..... . eommiiu tn tlu-ir rank. But 
(heir work hiwl.n t>ndvnv); to disappear. ‘'ne lady said she 
liad knit nine pairs of stocking', mol tln-y Inui all gone, ami 
she was my'titb d about Ilie disappearance of her work more 
than the cli-iu)men about the'ship never getting to land, for 
they had a reason—I'rovideiice 1—ami she had none.

There wete several- animals on board beside the doctor's

that l< the state of punishment th;it awaits the world of unde- 
Veloped men. ■ ■ . , ■. > - .-,,

When, th-' <hip left the port she was much crowded with 
the merchandize and provisions'they Had laid In. My father 
took the medium about to the different parts of the vessel to 
view the various product ion's of the climate'. They had pre- 
vimi'ly lit-i-n on shore and seen' the dwellings of the people, 
ami their ways,and eu'tums. The merchants were eagerly 
discussing the subject of their-gains, and trying to trade with 
each other: so that it was ditUcult to get to them to speak 
of their state. He spoke to nne, who let theni see what he 
had purchased—a .'tock of cattle and different animals.

After conversing with scijgjl. tlu-y h-ft Unit ship, and 
went to another, which had beeii eiity uighl years oh the  
sea, and could nut come nemjiiiyilmnl. There were four 
missionaries dirboard and three ladies My father asked 
them where they were going and thry\iid they were going 
to preach the gospel Io the poor heathen. He said, “What 
gospel?" They said, “The gospel of Jesus Christ?-" lie 
told them the heathen were not to be taught such doctrines as 
they had imbibed; but men capable of uiuli-is|amlmg, in all 
countries, were to be taught the truth of Nature, and no 
false ideas. After much reasoning with them, they seemed 
well pleased that he had come to relieve their monotony. He 
magiujtized one of (hem, who made his escape to the second

Then they entered another ship, where there .were a num
ber of passengers, both men aiu.l women'. Oue lady was knlt- 

: ting or using wind in some way, whom he spoke to, and site 
dog. J'hi-rAvas a cat and some kittens, two cows and a brought out the cross for protection against evil spirits, so he 
pig. which Hie) had no m-ees'lty to kill ; for it appears that ■ caused her wool to vanish, which distressed her very much, 
tlie strong il. 'iir of Hie magnetic body for food iitlruets fish :.They then went up tn the second sphere, where (lie medium 
ami otli.-f tiling' to them, wlieii killed within a certain radius ! was much instructed.

caused her wool to vanish, which distressed her very much.

months in Hu- ship, and it had not yet reached .its destination. ; 
Life said they were going to Calcutta, where she hud n father, 
brothers, mid some 'Other relations. She' said she belonged 
to the Society of Eriends; and she, was dressed in the Quaker 
garb. She said she believed in the Lord, but lind no faith in 
ghosts—not haying any idea she was dead. She was not pre
pared to be released; but she became somewhat impressed with 
the conversation. My father told her he would come back in 
nineteen years, if she would give up him old ideas. There 
was a Spanish priest, with his dagger and cross, whom lie 
talked to also. He nourished the dagger as If he was deter
mined to defend the cross with it. My father told him to hold 
it up ; he did sp, and It became rusty. He was informed that 
nature had done that, anil the cross could not undo it. He 
Was miieh incensed at the indignity that had been displayed 
toward his means of de/enco, and the emblem of his religion. 
The many signs'thnt were given, and the .serious lecture that 
was delivered in this ship, .would take up much space, and I 
cannot do justice to the whole at present.

The day following,-my father appeared to the medium, 
knocked on th^ table, mid showed some papers. He read por
tions of one which he termed a “Complete Guide.” He then 
put the medium into the trance state, and they went.ofT to the’ 
Indian Ocean. There they entered a ship that was fast bound 
on a rock, and had been for years, serving as a refuge for 
shipwrecked and drowned mariners and others. There was 
an Indian juggler,in that ship, who did very many curious 
things which very much amused the medium. He floated in 
the air, danced on tire sea, turned wider into wine, and caused 
a serpent to vanish from his hat while it was oh his head. 
They afterwards cnlne on shore and climbed some jagged 
rocks on the coast, from whence they saw a ship ata’distance, 
anil went to her. This ship was nlloat, .and the sen became 
boisterous, which put the crew and passengers in a sad fright. 
They seem to go ipto the same state of frenzy and excitement 
they had been in at the time they were wrecked, whenever a 
a storm occurs. When the storm ceases, they return to a state 
of quietness, and go on in their usual business. There was a 
Jew on board, who was trying to tench an Irishman and a 
poor Indian the way ,n Kef money. The Irishman said he 
sold liquors, but he could not get any profit out of them. The 
Jew's prescription in this case was this: take a bottle and till 
with water, and put a little stuff in tricolor it, then sell it for 
wine. He showed the Indian how he could do, by taking a 
piece of glass—made to look like a diamond—to a passenger, 
whom he persuaded, with much ingenuity, to buy. The 
man made the purchase, mid the Jew came back with a hand- 
full of money! to the astonishment of the poor Indian, who' 
was still unconvinced of his ability to make money in that or 
any other way.

My father delivered a suitable address to the passengers 
generally, which had a good effect, mid was well received by 
them. Some of them wanted another discourse ; but the Jew 
said he would like to have “a discourse on the way toinake. 
money." Some manifestations were then made by turning 
water into wine, rum, ale, etc. Then he discoursed some time

.......... This science, . .... prising the anatomical and psychic 
relations of soul, brain and body, which are strictly mathe
matical, eurbruees those diviner attributes and possibilities of 
humanity which indicate its progressive future and those 
laws of-dife and sociology which may guide us to its attain-
ment.

A generation lias grown up since these discoveries were 
lirst presented by lectures, by experiments, by collegiate 
teaching, and by " Buchanan’s Journal of Man, and . many 
who welcomed their advent—the majority of my early 
friends—have gone to a higher worhE The question may 
arise in the minds of the men of to-day, why science of 
such importance and deiiionslrability is not already enthron
ed and recognized by all. I might refer to the slowness 
with which any new discovery, even its simple as the circula
tion of the blood, advances to general recognition; but it 
would be. more pertinent and true to say that I have neg
lected the duties of propagandism.'and that there has been 
no lack of reception and appreciation wherever in the sphere 
of my labors I Have imparted these discoveries to physicians, 

• sttidentXTun™ professors, or submitted liiciti to the 
investigation of learned Committees. The first Committee 
of Investigation, at New York, in 1842, embracing *amOs 
well known to fame, after witnessing niy experiments, re
ported their conviction that my discoveries “ had a rational 
experimental foundation," anil opened a subject “second Io 
no other in immediate interest and important future results 
to science and humanity!

I might quote the reports of eight other commutes, in dif
ferent cities, endorsing my claims and expressing in still 
more emphatic language their conception of the importance, 
the certainty and the grandeur of the discoveries which had 
been presented before them. I might quote the elaborate 
descriptive report of the Faculty of Indiana State University, 
under the Presidency of Dr. Wylie, illustrating the science 
and narrating many, experimental facts, portions of which 
were extenMvely/jniblished in 1843. I might quote the cor
dial approval anil eulogistib language of my associate profes
sors and medical classes during ten years at L'inchinatipinore 
than live hundred of whom, as medical graduate's, have held 
an honorable standing as practitioners, professors, clergy
men or editors. Nor should I omit to mention the manly 
support of my views by the venerable and learned Caldwell, 
the founder of the most nourishing medical school in the 
West, and the notable repetition of iny experiments in 1842, 
by Prof, J. K. Mitchell, of the Jefferson Medical College, 
Philadelphia.

Prefer to these things to show that I deal not in debatable 
propositions or intangible speculation, but in science sufli- 
cierttly clear and convincing to satisfy all who give it their 
candid and faithful attention. To be more explicit, I present 

.Anthropology developed from its centre in the human brain, 
in which we lind all conecioun life, embracing the entire rela
tions of the soul and body, with' their laws of expression and 
development in oratory, art or business, in education, hy
giene and character.

The encyelopediac character and multiform aspects of such 
a science in.it.spathogiiomy,sareognomy,psyehomctiy, craui- 
ology, nervauric science, sociology, expression, physiognomy, 
comparative anatomy, education, esthetics, etc.,'in all of 
which, except anatomy, it presents entire novelty of principles 
and facts, render it impossible that it should be more than 
briefly outlined in the. single volume which 1 published, or in 
a brief course of lectures. Nevertheless I shall venture to

of the place w lien- the 'hip is Hunting. The serious studies of
was mheh instructed.

avis tells us the physiological I'phzr of races does not 
the young gentleman would be a great help to him, for they [ continue in the spirit land. .And hi" assumes that color has* 
i ...>.,i...,;.:,..i ....:.........  ,i... ..:.:, ......ls strength under its origin in nioral development- I can 011!^ say that all thekeep the blind quiet, mid the .spirit gains strength under its origin in moral development. I can onl^ say that all the 
these eiicum'tmicc'. The clergymen and missionaries were I spirits this seer has seen liberated from the old magnetic 
punctual in lending prayers, preiiehiiig.sermons, mid taking : body have relumed theireolor : with this difference only, tlie
tlie sacrament. Their manners were demure mid sanctimo- color was* al ways seen to lie more perfect, whether black or
iiious, ami the tone of their voices dry and drawling—any 
thing but cheerful, ami not caleuhitid to inspire the people 
w ith feelings of hiqipiness. One of them played the llyte, 
mid that was a relief from the monotony of their conversa
tion. There were hundreds of ships in sight, of IhesaliK'

'white, or nny intervening shade.
The next day they went to the same place. The medium 

calls it Port Praiah, and describes" it as a small town, whW 
spirits are occupied with the usual routine of business com- 

a nion witJi mortals in' that part of the world. They went into
kind, but they did not go on board any other on that occa- one of the small wooden houses w hich-was painted, and 
siort. They saw.a number of people, clinging to a wreck ; had a shade in the front which served as a shop where 
some were swimming around it. ‘(Ini' woman, with her the owner was selling a variety of hardware trinkets. My 
hands clasped, M-vmvd In gn at agony. They nrc fortunate father nsked hlm the privilege of seeing through his estab
who get n good ship, as it is a terribly state to be compelled to
cling to ruck- ami wrecks for many years. All, mure or less, 
have trials till they are released ; but it is of great conse
quence to such persons that they should lie freed from a stpjeof 
alarm. None of the ship's crew above alluded tu had any 
conception tlu-y were ilvad ; anil that was well fur them till 
they lind time to get mure strength and information.

On tlie following ilny they went, to tlie same seas, and 
onboard another ship. There were two ('athoHcs, several 
I’fiitestant', two doctors, and n young lady mid her father,- 
besides the officers mid sailors of the ship, on board. My fa-! 
ther began to talk to the ( atlmlies. and they called him a 
madman and a devil. One of them was magnetized, but he 1 
clung to hi' cro", mid cried so hard to tlie other to deliver 
him from the devil, that he was left in that state which 
would l>e a real hell to him for year'to come. The Protest- 
ants, who were Scotchmen, held up tlieir bibles as a defence 
against tlie attacks of the "devil." Tlu-y read passages, anil j 
pretended a great deal of piety, anil said tin- Lopl would de
liver them from Satan. One of them took out Ills snuff box, 
and, while taking a pinch, my father magnetized Hie snuff, 
so that lie could get nothing dune fur sneezing. Ei cry time 
he nltempti-il to talk about the Lord and Jesus his olfactory - 
.nerves gave up, ami then- was a dead stmid till ho had done! 
sneezing. This was a sad dilemma, for he felt the rebuke. 
Another was made' to cough every time he attempted to 
jitter any of lii.s slang pietistic phrases, implying salvation by
proxy. Tim physicians were studying, and Hint was Hie

lishment ; which was granted, with the understanding-thut

to them on the effects of a bad life, which Nature always 
visits with pains and penalties. He then sounded a trumpet, 
which was answered from the second sphere, and the ning- 
netic clmul and instruments descended, and one man was re- 

'ieased and taken up. AA'hcn the medium came out of the
trance,- be rend some good instructions. Another played har
monious music, which seemed to come from till sides. Many 
other phenomena occurred which it is not nccessary'to relate 
here.

[To be concluded in our next.}

trust.your kind appreciation by giving three lectures on cere
bral anatomy, pathopomy and psvehometry, in which the 
basis and the deeply interesting fundamental principles of the . 
new philosophy, with its applications in oratory and charac
ter study, will be prestmted at the Parker Memorial Building 
bn Monday, March noth, and the succeeding Wednesday and 
Monday, trusting that the great truths which have often been 
received with enthusiasm will enlist your profound interest.

J. K. Buchanan.

some purchase was to lie made. He did not liny any^~ 
thing, but gave him some magnetized snuff, which pleased 
him much, only he could not tell what to do with it till he 
was initiiited into tin- mystery of tlie art of snnff-taking. 
He was well Up in tlie art of drinking rum, though, and 
kept himself pretty much intoxicated. Tills state had been 
habitual in his first state, ami his soul craved still for the 
usual potations. They went into another small edifice, where 
two women were tlie occupants. Gue was smoking; and 
tlu-y were engaged in selling their goods. They then sailed 
for a time in the sliip they were in tlie day before. They 
found manv passengers; among whom was a Catholic monk, 
a Turk, ami a Scotchman. Tlie monk was of Spanish origin, 
anil had been at some convent in tlie East. The Turk 
had a sword of great value, in his estimation, which lie 
displayed to the company as a thing of vast importance. 
The Scotchman was a worshiper of another kind : his bible! 
was the shrine in-fore which lie prostrated all his facul
ties. The captain Hail enough to do to mind' the sailing of 
the sliip ami his log-book : ami the crew had to mind tlieir 
several du(ies. However, tlie captain eanp- where my father ! 
was showing tlie medium, fora.few minutes,th,- way to take ' 
a sketch of tlie horizon and Hie far-distant Cape lie Verde 
Ishilids, and he said, " AVhat are yon doing ?" “ 1-am teach
ing Hie medium to ilrmy^. wflsjiis answer, at .which numb 
lie was sorely puzzled. My father made many efforts t(K

Npii'itunl Impressions.
A recent number of tlie Athemvum contains a long bio 

gntphlcnl article oil tlie late Mr. Cornelius Varley, and- give’s 
a brief notice of his son, Mr. Cromwell A'arley, F. R. S. The 
scientific cateer of* the latter is well known, but iris not so 
generally known that-being an expert swimmer lie has saved 
Jive persons from drowning—three in tlie Hampstead Ponds, 
and two in tlie Regent’s Canal. He has been presented with 
a testimonial by tlie Royal Humane Society in consequence. 
He was blown up on boanl.the Cricket steamer inl847 ; being 
nt tlie time close to the centre of the vessel, he was covered 
Inan instant wilh steam and red-hot cinders. He instantly 
rushed to the side and sprang overboard, sustaining no injury 
beyond tlie loss of a suit of clothes, which were torn and burnt 
by tlie explosion. 1 his is tlie sixth life saved by his being a 
good swimmer. Of this circumstance Mr. Varley says : “My 
aged grandfather, who was very fond of me, but who had at 
the time no idea Unit I was on tlie Cricket steamer, nor that 
any accident had happened to it, had an impression that Iwas 
dead, and sent up to my father’s house to ascertain if I were 
alive, so strong was tlie impression on his mind. This seems 
to have been a communication from me to him, because at tlie 
moment the explosion occurred, I dropped my head, rushed 
forward, and sprang overboard, thinking I was dying. All 1 
was total darkness in consequence of the-cloud of steam. The J 
heat was intense, and I thought I should be boiled to death ; 
Liras also wondering whether I should find myself in hell or 
heaven. It is surprising what a flood of thoughts passed 
through my mind in that interval, which could not have been 
more than ten seconds; yet it seemed to me a long, long 
while before I felt the water which I was so anxious to de
scend into.”

... . . . . ... ...... j arouse the men in this ship, but there were none of them
best position they could be in! The captain kepton smoking ready. He had with liim a small vial containing some fluid

Would you live with case, do what you ought, and not 
wha^'ou please.

’ For the llaniu-r of Light.
RELIGION AND ITS VOTARIES. “

Yes, Love "Is the watchword of duty, 
That lightens each burden we bear, 

Entrancing our hearts with its beauty, 
And banishing sorrow and care.

’T is Love lights the heavens aboye us, • 
And sheds o’er the cafth its bright rays, 

Enkindling the spirits that love us 
To actions of honor and praise.

Let Faitli her bright pinions outspreading,
_ Bid Hope mount and soar thus away ; • 

And Justice,.with mercy indwelling, 
Shed Peace o’er tlie earth in its sway.

. Let Charity, kindly and trusting,
’ Breathe hope to the downtrodden soul;

Sweet "Patience its mission now ending, 
As Love crowns and gladdens the whole.

Thus Religion its duty discloses,
The virtues and graces approve, 

And each in its turn still disposes, 
Tlie law of all goodness is love. 

Then haste to obgy the glad summons, 
Religion its votaries send, 

Till all tongues shall swell the grand chorus
Of Love to our Father and Friend I ^

Diamonds.—A note on the diamonds of South Africa., 
was communicated to the geological section of tlie British - 
Association, during its -recent meeting at Bradford, by-Prof. 
Tennant, lie said that the first diamond arrived in England 
from South Africa in 18(17. It weighed 21 carats. Last year 
there was one of 110 carats, and this year one has been 
brought over which in its present rough state is larger than 
the Koh-i-noor itself, and which, when cut down, will prob
ably not be much smaller than that celebrated gem. He 
gave a history of tlie Koh-i-noor, showing how it has been . 
reduced from its original weight of 787 carats to 102 carats, 
its present weight. It is a great mistake, said the speaker, 
to suppose that, "because tlie diamond is tlie hardest sub
stance known, it is not easily, fractured. He showed-Dy 
means of a diagram tlie fractures flint had been made in tlie 
Koh-i noor, and remarked that the diamond is, in fact, one ot 
tlie most brittle stones we know of.
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Written for the Banner of Light.
THE BRIGHT BEYOND.

BY HENRY HITCHCOCK.

In the. Land of Peace—thu Bright Beyond— 
Where bliss and beauty e’er unfold, 

Its charms exceeding hopes most fond—
Ay, more than song hath ever told ;

There loved ones dwell and gladness feel, 
And God, Ih gratitude, adore ;

Where every sweet the hours reveal, 
But tells of joy forevermore.

Though grand the'deep cornelian hue 
That decks, at sunset, nil the West, 

A grander scene awaits the view
In realms where all the pure are blest;

And glories that at noontime shine
When the Day-King proudly tips the dome, 

All pale before the Light Divine
That illuminates the Spirit-Home.

Thejiemity of the starry sphere,
Our spirit friends outlines forego,

And Swiftly to lls drawing near, 
These joyful tidings whisper low : 

“ Death Is but the gentle hand impended, 
That opens wide the noiseless gate, 

And leads time to tin- Better World
Where sainted friends iii kindness wait.”

Oh, blest be God—our Eather kind !
Oh, Being Infinite, true and just!

The mortal form—not soul, or mind-
Alone returned! unto dust;

For when the feehje breath hath.tied, 
And eyes to eyes no more respond, 

The prostrate-clay alone is dead—
Tlie soul still lives in the Bright Beyond.

St. l.ouin, Mo.,'Marell, 1871.

devised numerous improvements In steamboats. 
One of his last efforts was a plan for raising 
trout, to which he devoted much energy.

Mr Sharp lias been hlentllled with Modern 
Spiritualism ever since its advent, and in all the 
relations of life he made his Spiritualism known 
to those with whom he associated ; he was pecu
liarly genial and pleasant In his mef ‘ ' 
renting It; he was 
his efforts to sustain our meetings, and was es
pecially interested in the welfare of mediums, 
many of whom have been blessed bv his liberall-

. tlmd of pre- 
he was earliest nnd practical in

gannet (totcsponbcncc.

will say tliat Mr. Doty pushed homo the truth In 
a way to startle some'and electrify others. Ib
is an able and tluent speaker, and should be well 
supported In his efforts to spread abroad the 
truths of Spiritualism. The Banner of Light Is

tent, shall bl- unclean.” A person walking over 
n grave unintentionally, or otherwise, was un
clean. This kept all true Jews out of grave- 
yards.

Is the Law of Nature ami of God —of i'umm«n
Whence collies Unitrend here with eager Interest, nnd appreciated as ,.«. me—otherwise to day ? Whence comes that 

it deserves to be. It' advocates Hie only faith ■ instinctive dread of n corpse uIdeh all hupian 
that can satisfy rational minds. beings manifest, if It be not that this law is in.

’ Our young friend and eccentric genius, L .Judd 
I nnlee, alter many severe trials, eame to 1’1)1111- 
uelphia, at which place Mr. Sharp was thru re- 
siding. His health was broken down; he had 
no means. He found in Mr. Sharp's house and 
with Ids family a home, In tlie fullest sense of the 
word; and for two years, while he was a great 
sufferer, anil gradually passing over Hie river 
with a terrible disease, whieli rendered liim 
exceedingly nervous and irritable, Ids every want 
was ministered to„ with untiring devotion and 
tenderness.

Throughout Mr. Sharp's life Spiritualism was 
ever a beacon-light, mid amid all Hie storms that 
eame upon him, lie ever turned to It In full 
trust nnd confidence, knowing that Hie loved ones 
would never fail to minister to him ; and when 
tlie final hour came, it was like the morning star 
lighting up his pathway to the beautiful shore, 
where he was met and kindly greeted by the loved 
ones who had gone on before.

His funeral took place from his lute residence 
at Vernon, on whielioccasion Mrs. Katie B. Rob
inson, of Philadelphia, who had frequently been 
the medium at his circles, was entranced and 
gave communications from several spirits, de
scribing his birth Into spirit-life and Ids entrance 
■to his new home. Bro. Pardee told how lie had 
been enabled to take him to Ids own borne now 
to rest, in return for the kindness he had received 
from him in Ids earthly home.

The First Association of Spiritualists of Phila
delphia, of which Mr. Sharp was an active mem
ber for several years, held memorial services al 
Lincoln Hull bn Thursday, the lath inst., on 
which occasion addresses were delivered by Dr. 
IL T. Child, Katie B. Robinson, Sarah A An
thony and others.

A Lcctiircr'N Work—Plienoiiieiial, etc.
Dear Old Banner—I am drawing near your 

spiritual standard from whence your ample folds 
are waving all over the world. Nearly 'six 
months have' I been on the line of march, doing 
duty, according to my best ability, at each stop
ping place, giving and receiving as time and oc
casion required. AJ Washington I read Hie signs 
of Hie times in Hie contendingelements Halt sur
round, and pervade Hie old National Capitol., 
Tlie people feel the decay of the foundations*of' 
former strength, and know tliat institutions-rear- 
ed upon them aro>surely tottering to the fall. 
Nature’s divine germs are sending JJp'ir green 
shoots up through these crumbling" forms, nnd 

, Hie watchmen on Hie tower, seeing them, cry 
out, “ 77bi delimit breaking!" So we are mov
ing on, through this financial, social, religious 
Mid political storm, to more harmonial condi
tions, and what we need Is, patience and perse
verance to work—wait and- work. The societies 
nre doing their best in all places where J have 
been, In,Springfield the hew hall is in use, and 
I am to speak In it in Stay. -Philadelphia has 
Dr. Henry T. Child, whoso unparalleled energy 
keeps him in motion to some good work all the 
time. Many a deed of charity will be credited 
to Ills account in the Book of Life. Very much 
did 1 enjoy my stay of two months there. It is 
very sweet to renew old friendships and form 
new ones, out of which we sip so much of life’s 
real honey.

The Society nt Washington is presided over by 
Col. J. C. Smith, wlio is well known by thou
sands, and whose sweet and loveable wife pre
sides with equal grace nnd ability over Hie realm 
of home, where 1 was kindly entertained, and 
had Hie honor and pleasure of eating n't the table 
with honest Senators, men who could not accept 
an increased salary, ground out of tlie laboring 

.classes for their benefit; men who, in the future, 
will have the. respect of those whom they protect
ed from the selfish tyfanny of their associates in 
office.

New faces appear at the hall in New York. 
Only.a fewof the old ones make their appear
ance. Mrs.,Abbie Burnham and Dr. Hallock 
served in my place on one Sunday of my engage- 
nwnt.whcn I was sick. Just before leaving New 
York, I went with my dear friend, Mrs. M. A. 
Halstead—at whose home I was entertained (lur

‘SIlINNIJL'linNcUN.
BOSTON.—The ifvtnre on “The

given by Mrs.
Wants of
Dr.

l.ul.r, .ri. : IL- “Woe unto you, Scribe-, and 
Pharisees, hypocrites ; for y<- are -asgr-ir..' which 
appear iiot, [having no mark,] which men ir.dl. 
en r, and are not aware.” Why so? Because t he 
lusts in which they secretly indulged were as Ilie

Hie Times," recently given by Mrs. Ur. A. E. i 
Cutter, at I.urline Hall, was one of tlie ablest,; 
and best of the season, and is deserving of spe
cial notice. The speaker cast a ri'linspeebve 
glance at the past, bringing forth Hie spinning- i f
win-el .mill ilium, together with the industry, "i1"' as tlie u biting and eliibellishini'iits. of a 
frugality and honesty that charactrn/rd <mr ' • us thy hiMTiption and epitaph of a lx in^
Puritan mothers, nnd compared said mothers grav'-'lmie.
with the women of to-day, of whom she spoke " hatever mark a true Jew did put ton grave, 
- •.................. was not to uttem t people to It, but tor the pin po-e

of warning them away’, so Hint they should not 
walkover it “unawares," mill Hien-by heroine 
unclean for seven days.

feelingly and sorrowfully. She pictured unspar
ingly the errors, wrongs and miseries following 
in the train of misguided childhood and youth; 
apd called on mothers to consider the great re
sponsibility resting on them, as to whether iniir- 
ders, suicides, robberies, theft ami debauchery of 
every kind should flood the earth, or a just and . 
harmonious condition of society usher In Ilie new

IMckeiiN regarding Lincoln.
In the third volume of- Poster’s “ Life of

day that is dawning on the sia-lal, political and ens," ju-t published in London. Ihe autlioi gives, 
religious world. The lecturer is one ealeulated in the words of-the great Eiiglishman liim-.-lf, 
to do much good to inspire new tliougbl, and tp,, foRnwing remarkable narrative eiuaTining 
awaken a desire fora higher, better, and more, । .
useful life; and 1 wish Hint every woman in Hie misiiienl l.nimin. 
hind coulil have Die upper,I unity of Ie aring law.

A Friend th I’kogri.ss.

New York IteniM, cic.
BY E. 11. BABBITT, M. D.

Tlie religions and temperance movements 
seem to be gaining depth here In New York, 
and I look upon the fact with pleasure, even 
if there Is much, that is unphilosophieal In the 
manlier of comliieting them. The people rim 
almost crazy after fashion, money and material- 
istic interests, and when their wild ambitions lie- 
come humbled by a panic, it is a very good time 
to turn from the mortal to the immortal side of 
life, for the higher and more imperishable joys. 
It Is wonderful to see the deep and broad current 
of spiritualistic research which is ‘setting in 
from all directions! Tlie secular papers abound 
more and more in that which appertains to It, 
and the chinches, are full of Spiritualists, or 
nt least of those who believe in spirit commun
ion. I have just met a .stanch Presbyterian who 
would n’t give up Hu- sweet intercourse with the 
beloved ones of spirit-life for the. world ; and 
one of my patients —a good Methodist —com- 
'munes an hour with-her dear spirit-husband 
every night, while yesterday 1 wak sixty miles 
distant saving Hie life of a good" Baptist, by 
spirit aid. I believe the churches patronize the 
magnetic and spiritual healing more than Spirit- 
ualists do, although not as much in proportion to 
numbers.

By-the-wny, what bungling terms people do' 
use to describe this method of cure I We are 
called “rubbers," “rubbing doctors," "animal' 
nuignctizers, " "mesmeriz.ers, ” “spiritual doc
tors," etc. Animal magnetism Is nothing more 
than what ahorse has; vital magnetism is a 
much' better term—but what term siiall include

ing tlie last of my stay—to visit J. V. Mansfield 
and Dr. Henry Slade. The manifestations wit
nessed with botl) 'Were remarkable,. I addressed 
a question to Henry C. Wright, who, you will 
remember, gave me such a remarkable fest four 
years ago by stopping my watch and communi
cating concerning it through Mr. M., and lie at 
once answered my question, and at Hie same 
time said he coffin sometimes drop dust into a 
watch and stop it, but it was not so easy getting 
it out. My watch had been stopped again, and I 
am not now able to make it go. 1 then addressed 
a question to my grandmother in spirit-life, and 
received a beautiful communication from Miss 
A. W. Sprague, attended by Gen. Isaac McDan
iels, of Rutland, who said, as grandmother was 
not then present, they thought they would give 
me a surprise by’taking her place.

Mrs. Halstead also had very satisfactory com
munications with full names given, and things 
of importance referred to. I think Mr. Mans
field to be one of the most convincing and relia
ble mediums in the country,.anil worthy the pat
ronage of all seekers after tests of spiritual com- 
muijion. ■

We then went to. sit with Dr. Slade, and had 
tliat most marvelous manifestation of slate-writ- 

■ lug. I need not describe it, as many have done 
. so before “me ; but I may say tliat no rational 

person can sit at tliat table, with the jlate or 
slates closed together, with a tiny piece of pencil 
between, lying upon the side, of the table oppo- 

' site the sitters, and hear Hie sound of the pencil 
as it traces the lines, and accuse Dr. Slade of de
ceiving in that manifestation, if he could in all 
others. There came raps, that sounded genuine, 
having “ the old ring,” and touches, as of hands, 
pulling nt our clothing. On opening the slate the 
following communication from Alcinda Wilhelm 
Slade, with whom, when in tlie form, I corre
sponded, was written iiran intelligible style:

“My Dear Sister, Mrs. T.—How'pleaslng it 
is to me to meet you, and your loving band of 
spirit friends and guides that are present with 
you now, and ever present with you, when you' 
are blessing those souls that are in want of light 

„ and truth. May you be spared to do good—for 
good you are doing. 1 can see the many hearts 
you liave madeTight by your work.

You see Z am not idle. I can do more good 
now, helping my dear and faithful husband, 
and shall stay by him as Iqpg as bis life Is spared, 
and then lie will come to Hie arms of His ever-

ELM WOOD.—A correspondent informs us that 
In accordance with his promise while in moi tai 
life, tlie spirit of (’apt.. Samuel H. Allen (a notice 
of whose physical change appeared incur issue of , 
March 21st/recently manifested diriytlyand uii^ 
mlstakably in the presence of bls wile, also that 
of Mrs. George W Folsom, Mrs. Clara Dcarlmrn 
and others—the phenomena made use of by him 
to attract their attention being the use of’raps, 
and the violent drawing backward of a favorite.! 
rocking chair. The chair was so treated while i

be siiflli'ii nl, and the means of Opening the eyes 
of some to thi-lr duty to Hie mi'diiim* whom tbs 
spRits use fur tin' good of mmhijs.
..Sometime in the spring of 1N!5, ('hiirh-s Col- 

Chester,iHitii' and reliable medium, was arrested 
in tin' city uf Roi'lii-lur, N. Y , umb-i the author
ity of the Tniti d States, fm refusing tu Imy or . 
iiiii fur “iiliri'iisr tu carry on Hu- trade of a , 
luggler." Ih' was put iindi'r bonds uf sumo 
jl.’iou tu appear butine tin- I'. S. District Court, 
to Pc bcM iii Bulfalii, In August lulluwitig. Ho 
prompt!) gave the required bail and came to 
Bullalu in a wait bis trial bifuie N. K. Hall, then 
District Judge, (but now with (Tdclie'tcr III thu 
spirit land.) When his trial cun...... .. It was 
claimed Dial he “ pnietiei'd jugglery,” the pros- 
eciiti.ci uff.-iing some of the nioj dlstepuiablii 
« itni'sr- WIio S» O| e Dial 11 lev could do Ilie slllnu 
things ihi-msclics ; but being put to tlie lest in 
('unit, Biei nlleilv liiili-il, mid acknowledged 
their inability to produce Hu- iiuiiilfestallotis Unit 
('uli-he-liT did Nevi-rllii-b"-s. a bigoted jury; 
bronchi in a veidii t uf guilty.

I'l ejlhliee mill biller iqiluisi! lull In " I'lXir 
(’iilehe-ler” run high: bnl In- Bund his eround

ini' ii tine and
eu-l~, aiiuninl inc to '■.■''|i! mid be tu be remanded 
t > prisun until । aid.

la-lore and during the trial Ilie Spiritualists 
had I'alled a meeting, ami pa-ad Re-uliilluns

\ aMiring’ that Spirilmili-lii, not I olehe-.|ei, was 
“ It will be no violalion uf Um rule of m uiding "" "i"l. Mid that Ho y would stand by him to tlm 
'Ivate detail, if the verv interestine close Ibis end. 1

Its anecdote of ITvsiilelll I .ill

turn, nnd I am under im necessity to withhold 
from it the authority of Mr. Stimm-r’s name. 
’ I am going to nmrrow to sei- the President, who 
has sent to me twice. 1 dined w ilh I hatles Sum. 
ner, last Sunday, against my iub-; and. a- 1 had 
stipulated for no palty. Mi. Seeiclary Stanton 
was the only other guest beside his own Seere-

Yinn linnilile servant fimtn SpIr- 
time) being plesent, and having

tary.
'mi'iimry,

Stanton is a

the above-named witnesses severally sat in it, i 
and the spirit was thoroughly recognized before I 
the manifestations ceased.

Indiana. |
ROYAL CENTRE, GASS CO.-Eli Walters 

writes: Dr. II Morgan, of the.Statenf New York, 
has just given us two lectures on Spirit-l’nigres- 
sinn., Old Orthodoxy has made a b-rrilile i-iTurt 
to crush out Hie young child, but truth is power
ful, and Hie inquiring mind is fcrreling it out. 
We are on Hie road of progression, and are daily 
enlisting recruits for the mighty work. We are 
preparing a hall here for regular meetings. Call, 
friends, as you pass along.

WINDSOR.—Tims. W. Reece writes; We 
have quite u number qf free thinkers in this part 
of~ Indiana, but have no organization. Sectari
ans of various' types are holding revivals al) oCer- 
(his county, doing a great deal of Injury .to the 
health and morals of the rising generation.

Washington Territory.
OLYMPI A —G. A. Barnes writes, March ': Wo 

have again had Hie pleasure of listening to six lec
tures from Mrs. Belle A. CJiamherlaln, which drew 
crowded Imuses on Sundiiy^’OvIng the churches 
comparatively empty, (hitf of our preachers 
calls Spiritualism " the Ami-man devil.” Well, 
the ” devil " is a jo]ly old fellow, nnd can draw 
good houses when thc.siiints cannot. This far- 
out-of-the way northwest corner is out of the 
qiiige of traveling lecturers, therefore we seldom 
lirive lectures.

also vital electricity'.’—and what siiall include 
the communication of these, elements through 
ninnlpulntfop? Magnetism is a very indefinite 
word, and-would generally be understood by 
scientists ns meaning the coarser mineral ele
ment. Psychopathy (accented on the second 
syllable) means mil-eure, and is a good word ns 
fnr ns it goes. The. philosophy of all euro and 
all human tktelopme.nl it Ike building up of soul 
and body together, and that generally through the 
instrumentality of toui.dna body. This, though 
beyond thfi genernUuhderstniidlng of the church 
world, is beginning to be understood by Spirit- 
unlists, but the present inexnet nomenclature 
comes from the ignorance of the people in the 
earlier history of the practice. This method of 
healing, which Is already becoming a power In 
the land, generally combines the penetrating 
soul aura nnd manipulation. The word psyeho- 
many, pronounced psvehom'-any/from psyche, 
the soifl, nnd manne, the hnnd, would be eupho
nious, nnd would cover the whole ground in 
harmony with the scientific requirements of the 
subject, including both the spiritual nnd physi
cal instruments of cure. The words pty'-tho- 
mist and psy'-chomize, abbreviated from the 
same, will lie understood nt once. . One more 
term seems also to be required. One of the 
great methods by which humanity Is to build it
self up, is the process of self-ritdlization m'self- 
manipulation. Understanding and practicing 
this, very few need ever be sick. But must we 
forever use these long, cumbersome terms? Au- 
tum'-any, from autos (self), and manw (hand), 
will express It briefly nnd musicnlly. Automn- 
ny, practiced fifteen minutes every night rind 
morning, would work wonders. To au'-tomize, 
is of course to practice self-mnnipulntion, and 
supplies the place of three words.

Mr. Lyman C. Howe lectured to a full house 
hero, at Robinson Hall, last Sunday evening, 
15th lust. Amongthe questions given him to an
swer was one the purport of which was as follows : 
“Why dot's Spiritualism cause its mediums to 
become degraded, while Christianity is so elevat
ing to its followers?" Mr. Howe, answered this 
question most skillfully, and turned the question
er’s battery upon himself. He said, presuming 
the question was given in sincerity, and not as a 
sarcasm upon tlie church, he would answer it 
with some fullness. He showed that Christian
ity itself was only an incident in Spiritualism— 
that true Spiritualism, proving its points from 
Hie living factsof to-day and demonstrating pow
erfully, in tlie light of tlie future life, tliat as we 
sow so shall we reap, appealed much more forci
bly to Hie highest motives of human nature than 
Churehianity, which built upon the traditions of 
tlie past, and admiUed that while mediumship 

■ consisted of that negative condition which had 
many dangers from the more corrupt elements of 
both this and the next life, yet that it was only a 
higher development of the sympathetic nature 
which everyone must pass through either in this 
world or tin- next. He affirmed Hint those who 
had no mediiiniistlc nature were hard-hearted

loving • Allie.”
Surely these two mediums arc among “the 

tall palms that rise” to bless the sorrowing 
sons and -daughters of tlie earth, nnd should be 
sustained.

And now, dear friend^, all over the earth, may 
^,... we gather the rich fruits and grains from seeds 

sown by us in times of toil and tears, and rcal- 
1 ize Hint we are making footprints,, in the sands 

of time, by which others, seeing, may be guided 
and comforted; and may we bo true to tlie liv
ing God within each and even- one, is the wish 
of AL S. Townbend.

Stoneham, Mats., Marek Sth, 1874.

In Mcmorid^n—Christian Nharp.
BY DIL H. T. CHILD, PHILADELPHIA, TENN." ' 
Passed to Hie higher life, from his residence 

at Vernon, Ct., on Thursday, Hie 12th of March, 
1874, Christian Sharp, in the sixty-third year of 
his agei .

‘ As one of the old and substantial pillars of 
Spiritualism, Brother Sharp merits more than a 
passing notice. As an inventor he ranked high, 
being the author of many improvements in va
rious kinds of machinery. The rille bearing 
his name, gave him the most notoriety. He was 
much interested in everything that tended to pro
mote the welfare and progress of mankind. - He

and extraordinarily familiar with my
* “ lie ami Simmer having been

the lirst two public men nt tlm di ing President's 
bedside, mid having remained with him until lie 
breathed his last, we fell Into a very interesting 
conversation after dinner, wln-n, each of them 
giving his own narrative separately, the usual 
discrepancies about details of time were observa
ble. Then Mr. Stanton told me a curious Utile 
story, which will fmm the ri miilnder of this short 
letter, tin the afternoon of the day on which 
the President was shot, there was’ a t’libiimh 
Council, nt which be .presided, Mr. S antoll, 
being nt the tlme Commandcr-in-< lilef of the 
Northern troops that were concentrated iibmit 
here, arrived rather late. Indeed, they were 
waiting for him, mid, on Ids entering tlie room, 
the President broke oil in something he was say
ing, and remarked-. "Let us proceed to busi
ness, gentlemen.” Mr. Stanton then noticed,

Ing the Spiiitiialisls would tultill their pledge, 
promptly walked tn the desk of the el.-ik ami 
paid tliejimoiinl I.-.|uiicd.   Ivlngmiiuy tjuiuks 
then ami since, with pMly of pi.opiGcs'.

1 paid the line in simper m-nl.'compound In
terest I'nited States notes, im which two years' 
interest hud become due. The clerk would nut
allow Ilie •intr'lest oil them, consequently It 
should be added to the original amount, mak
ing • • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■• • ■ • • ;
Annual Interest, first year, , . . ' . . 13,51

. $<122,(HI

EARTH-CLOSETS AND GRAVEYARDS.

BY .ELDER FRED. W. EVANS. "

Earth-closets and graveyards are identical; 
they are a necessity of any .well-regulated fam
ily and community. The first, as a place of de
posit for the exeretia of the body ; the latter, as 
a place of deposit for the body itsel(. For, as is* 
tlm one, so Is the other; both go to one places 
the earth—" dust to dust."

Tlie body Is n secretion of the soul; and, when 
the soul has departed therefrom, it becomes dead, 
inert'’ excremcntal, or effete matter.' And shall 
we build monuments, with expensive carvings 
and engravings thereon, or even set up memo- 
.randunis of where it Is decomposing and being 
incorporated with the soil? Or shall we let our 
graveyards be, for all classes, a Quaker dead- 
level? -

In the kingdom of Anti-Christ, graveyards are 
an institution ; and tlie primary idea underlying 
them is Hint, they are temporary resting-places of 
real human beings awaiting H-e rump of the 
resurrection morn; and not Him I hey are places 
of depositor Ilie rweliaiif departed human be
ings who (Themselves) are really living in Hie 
spirit-world.

According to Orthodoxy Hie persons burled 
have “fallen asleep in Jesus," and died “In the 
hope of a glorious resurrection ” of their decom
posing, putrefying, mortal bodies. They are 
“locked in the embrace of death." Death'lias

tyrants, and that nine-tenths of mankind have 
more or less of mediumistic qualities. On the 
22d inst., be is to exchange pulpits, as the par
sons say, with Mr. Wheelock, of New Huven. 
The students of .Yale would get new bints with, 
reference to human life here and hereafter if they 
would turn out and hear him.

New York.
LAKEPORT.—W. O. Spenser writes: There 

are a few friends of liberty and -progress resid
ing in tills section of Central New York, but noh 
so many ns there,should be, considering the 
many facilities for acquiring knowledge in these 
11 latter days.” The old-fashioned gospel is 
preached in abundance and without stint, but 
liberal speakers arc seldom heard here. I have 
often said to liberal thinkers, that if we evinced 
half the zeal in the defence and propagation of 
our principles we see every day manifested by 
our Orthodox brothers in behalf of their dogmas, 
we would not long hear ourselves making the 
complaint that there is no use of trying to hire 
speakers we are so few in number. That’s where 
the dilliculfv lies—we don’t organize ; m don't 
work. Until quite recently the voice of a Spirit
ualist lecturer was never beard in this place. A 
little time ago A. E. Doty, of Ilion, favored us 
with .two able and eloquent discourses in behalf 
of the liberal faith. I will not say that “ many 
who came out to hear remained to pray,” but I

Fuurlh year 
Filth year, 
Sixth year,

■Hl,.™
•tn,Hl

57,07

Ninth, tn April L 1x71

Gt,st- 
1)7,(111 .

with great surprise, that the President sat wllh 
an air of dignity In hls-ehalr, instead of lolling ‘ 
about in the must ungainly attitudes, as his In- - 
viirlable'ousjom was, and that, instead of telling 
irrelevant or questionable stories; lie was grave ’ 
and calm, and quite a different man, Mr. Stan
ton, on leaving the Cimiicil with the Attorney- I 
General, said to him : “That Is the most satis- : 
factory Cabinet meeting I have attended fur , 
mnnvalongday. What an extraordinary change 1 
in Mr. Lincoln 1” The Attorney-General re-i 
plied: “We all saw that before' you eame In. j 
While we were walling for you, he said, wllh his ■ 
chin down on his breast, ‘Gentlemen, something 
very extraordinary is going to happen, and that 1 
very soon.”’ To which the Attorm'y-Gencral I 
had observed, “Something good,' sir, 1 hope,” 
when tlie President answered, very gravely, “ 1 
do n't know— I do n’t know; but It will happen, 
and shortly, too.'1 As they were .all Impressed 
by his manner, the Attorney General took him 
up again. ” Have you received any information, 
sir, md yet disclosed to us'.' ” “ No," answered 
Ilie President, “blit I have had a dream, nnd I 
have now had the same dreatn three times—once

Received from Bros. Brlulley, Forsyth 
and Weathi-rill; . . . .’ . .

Leaving total of...............................

,1011,'.15

1110,00

$wn.!i">
Tlie above biief statement embraces all tlm 

fa'ets im near as I can give them in regard Io thu 
ease under mmsiderat km.

' 'fraternally yours, L. Day.

THE HUMAN BRAIN-NEW DIHUUV.ER-’ 
IES-A' NEW HOOK.

BY I'HOF. .1. II. COOK.

Header, if you-nre a lover of the true mental 
philosophy, if you are a reformer, a progressiva 
and selenllfm-.SpIrlluiilN,. you ennmit. but Im 
anxious to know and understand the structure, 
form, functions and ri-hiti<ms of that most coni-

1 plex and wonderful'iirganlsin, the hmniin ner-

on Hq' night preceding the battle of Bull Him, ' 
onee on the night preceding such aimlln f," 
miming a battle also not favorable to Ilie North. 1 
His chin sunk on his breast again, and he sat rc- 
llectlng. "Might one ask the nature of this j 
dream,sir?" said the Attoruey-Gi-neral: “Well,” / 
replied the President, without lifting bis head or . 
changing his attitude, “ J am on a .gieal, broad, ' 
rolling river, and I am In a boat, and I drift and 
1 drift—but tills is not business,” suddenly.nils- j

tare; by nnd. through which we. mnkj'and re
ceive all impressions, both frmn Ilie visible mid 
tlie Invisible universe of matter ami mind, and 
from the spirit realm.

The facts which Turin Ilie basis of this great 
central science were discovered bv Hr. Gall
over seventy-live years ago. His aiiimufieement 
to the world that the brain is the Instrument 
mid index of the mind, was by fm Hie most im- 
poilant truth ever brought to light in science, 
for upon the truth of this proposition only ciui 
we explain the diversity of human character and

and upon it' alone rests the, hopes ofIng Illa face and looking round the table as Mr. ...,..... .................. ................................,.. ,........
Stanton entered. "Let us proceed jo business, ; the-true anthropologist fur the future high dr- 
gentremen.” Mr. Stanton and Hie Attorney- [Aelnpnu'iit, harmony and happiness of humanity 
General said, aslhey walked on together, It wouh| through the laws id parentage mid evjilntlirn.'

/ ’. ’ •-. ’ I Dr. Gall's discoveries Were the .beginning—a
’this; and they agreed to notice. He was shot rough outline of a prospective scicm'c — advo- 

ll.m i.mi.r '” cati'd with great zeal and Tieislstenee by Spur-
zheiiii, and Illustrated, iipplied, and wldi'lydfs- 

i seniiuati.'d by (jmilm iji his Important and ad- 
mirable ruiiditiitimi uf Mm, and other works, 
which greatly enlightened the world.

Dr. L'aldwi ll was the lirsl American advocate, 
of this new philosophy, and did much In Its

be curious to notice whether anythin!.' ensued ml

that night

Letter, from Lent er liny,
RELATING TO rOLCHESTEIl’H I'ERBElTTION ANO

achieved over them-an 'unlawful but only temph 
vary victory. This “last enemy," Death, will’ 
be 'conquered in the. shock of the final battle 
which Jesus will fight with the powers of dark
ness in t\w great day of judgment. At that mo- 
npmtous period in the history of our planet, the 
dread war-trumpet will be sounded by the resur
rection angels; the Lord himself—Jesus—will ■ 
descend from heaven with a wonderful shout, at 
the noise of which Hie iron bands of the grave 
will be broken, and the dead-bodies of earth's 
children, lying in the millions of cemeteries, 
vaults -and graveyards of the world, including 
untold numbers who, ages and centuries ago, 
have, been chemically dissipated—all, all will be 
awakened from their profound slumbers (longer, 
than Rip Van Winkle ever dreamt of) and rise 
out of their respective prison-houses in one great 
and grand resurrection to eternal life, as perfect 
human beings. The body, thus once more in
habited by the soul, will be more beautiful by far 
than ever before.

And thousands, who think themselves entirely 
converted from that orthodox idea, are as much 
mistaken as were tens-of thousands who consid
ered tliat they were genuine non-resistant's—;^ 
people—until Our late uncivil war undeceived 
them.

Fashion hn.fqulTh as 'much influence in "gar
nishing Hie sepulchres <>f the dead " as in deform
ing the bodies of tlie living. Tlie expensive 
adornments of coffins and of tombs, in making 
" whited " stones indicate where dead men's and : 
women's bones, and other corrupting materials 
composing the body, lie, or rather where they did 
lie, (for fids whole thing from beginning to end 
is a grand deception,) is radically wrong.

As shown above, the whole body, when Hie 
soul is^nce out of it, Is simply effete matter, and 
to be equally so treated as arc the excretions of 
the laxly Itself, while the man or woman is yet 
conjoined thereto, which are deposited in the 
earth-closet. And a mausoleum, cemetery, vault, 
graveyard, or any other depository of dead hu
man bodies, Isa place to be avoided, and not a 
place, to be visited.

Numbers, rix.: 11: “He that touched! the 
dead body of a man shall lie unclean seven days." 
lb. “And whoso touclicth a man slain with the 
sword in'the open fields, or a dead body, or a 
bone of a man, or a grave, shall be unclean 
seven days.” Such was the law of Moses; and 
Is it not a true reflex of the law of Nature? Are ■ 
not al) excretory evacuations of the human body 
offensive, if out of place, calling for the earlh- 
closet? as indicated by Hie tool required tu be 
attached to Hie weapon that tlie Jewish soldier 
carried ; so tliat, when the Lord passed through 
the tents, and over Hie grounds, he might see nq 
unclean thing.

By the Jews the, same law Ayas applied to the 
whole Mu a* to the excretions of He- body, as 
soon as the soul had left it ; it was effete matter 
not to be touched, if .avoidable, but. to be buried 
“ out of tight," and not fafesight. Numbers, Mx. : 
14: “ This Is Hie law when a man dleth in a tent: 
Afi that come into Hie tent, and all Hint is in the

ITS REHLI.T.
Buffalo, N. Y., Marek \Hh, 1874. .

Staling n.desire expressed In the editorial de
partment of the Banner that after getting back 
the full amount I would give to the public iidull 
account of the ease involving the Colchester, 
trial, I have, upon due consideration, come to the, 
conclusion to do so nt once, so fur as .my. feeble 
state of health will permit, and for various 
reasons:

1st. If put off until the whole is paid—at the 
rate ithas come in for the last two weeks—it will 
be at least seven months before Hie report can be 
given. , - .

2d. I am well aware there tire many true friends 
that do not understand the nature of the ease,

behalf, though he added nothing material to its 
principles. -

It was reserved for the master intellect,of 
Dr. J. IL Ihn'hanan to make the lir-d eimsldera- 
bh- additions to the science. By his long ex- 
pcflmeiits upmj the bialiis and systems, of im
pressible subjects, and his btlllhint discovery of 

: psychonn-try as an instrument of direct and posi
tive Investigation, be was aide to correct some

who,-if they did, wquld readily.respond. ■ 1 
,3d. 1 have heard that some persons have in- I 

sinunkd that I wap! not in need; but had plenty 
of this world’s goods to make me comfortable, 
and llmt others doubted tlm statements in my 
circiilari.and desire a further explanation of the 
facts, so they could judge -more correctly, I sup- 
pbse, Under these circumstances J have eon- 
chided to give the details at once. First, then, I 
will say I supposed the circular would be nil that 
was required, and. so it proved with those who 
have thus far responded.

Now do not understand me to say that there 
are net plenty of others equally true, but who, 
for various causes, bnvejmt yet added their mite, 
while others arc not able to do so.

J’have received remittances from some Hint 
•brmiglitlears of sorrow to my eyes on rending 
their letters —one In particular, in which the 
yvriter said he lived on two dollars ii week, hud 
imide his coffee from burnt crusts of bread. I 
wrote to him asking the privilege of returning 
his contribution ; but he woiild not consent, say
ing it made him happy to know he was doing bis 
duty ns far as bis means would permit. To such 
I would say : Tlie angels will protect you.

In complying with tlie first suggestion at once, 
t will say, if Spiritualists feel that the money • 
paid outought to be refunded, 'now is the time it 
will do me the most good.. Those who are in ig
norance of the facts may sec and judge for Hiem- 
selves of the justice of the appeal. 1 never have 
done anything so repugnant to my feelings as 
when I felt obliged to make it. J was In hopes 
to be able to pass through the ordeal and into 
the' ” spirit-land ” with this burden on my own 
shoulders; but fate, or something else, has or-

errors into which Dr. Gall had fallen, and tn 
make many new diseuveib's, doing more tore- 
duee the necumnlati <1 fai ts to scientific harmony 

: than all his predeeessors. Messrs. Fowlers and 
i Wells, by their li-etures and publications, have 

done an immense mid highly Important work
I in spreading the factsand light of this science 

of sciences.
Many others in the I 'nited States, of less no

toriety’, have done great service In this Important 
•field of reform. The writer, who be^an to lec
ture soon after the Fowler'^mild fill volumes 
with his experiences and persei-iit ions ns he trav
eled from place Io place to teach those then 
unpopular truths he loved mid s(i|l loves so well.

Last but not least among these neyi-r faltcrlng 
lecturers, obserrer.s and'thinkers upon man and 
Ids organism, let un- introduce to the reader the. 
name of Arthur Merton, the author of a new 
bonk, “Tin- Safena, or Mental t'mistitution,” 
wliieii contains more truth about human nature 
than any other bunk of its size ever published. 
'Dr. Merton's organism is well titled In study the 
mind through its physical iusliumenls or media, 
anil tn make the discoveries which Ills book de
scribes. His frontal and cmoiml brain is tine, 
highly developed, active., luminous mid impres- 
sihlc’tn a high degree. A devoted student Of 
nature through sclcni-e, -he-is at Hie samejimu 
highly medhniilstie and clairvoyant. He was 
thus ’able to see tin- human brain in the Inde
scribable Splendor of its radiatit nerve-spheres, 
ami to analyze the colors of Ihe iferve-Hgbt emu- 
hating froth each of its groups of'faculties, and 
to shnwdhat each of these radiates a color Inva
riable in kind, thus laying the foundation for the 
true us,, of colors'in art ami daily life. He clearly 
sees that

dered it’blluqwise. Nothing but absolute neces
sity forced me. to it. / am no beggar ; 1 ark no 
eharity, further than “ Hint charily whieli suffers 
long, and is kind " 1 ask no one to contribute a 
dime unless they feel II a duty. Appearances 
are not always what they seem to lie. To those 
that insinuate, let me say: Suppose l am not In 
need,.does that lessen your obligation to sustain 
your mediums, and protect them from injustice 
and eonfinement in a loathesome prison ?

One individual from among tlie millions has 
contributed one-liflh of the amount thus fur re
ceived, and still the many widows' mites received 
may lie more than all Hie rest. H'is the response 
of the soul that tells in theland of spirits. Where 
little is given, little Is required. Would to God 
J could have borne it all in silence, whieli I 
should hare dime \w\<\ it not been for my duty to 
loved ones here.

1 can give but a brief statement of the ease at 
present, as I have already written more than 1 
intended to in the commencement; still it may

11 is discovery, deli nil ion’s a nd a ppiicat ions of the 
laws of evolution, form, color, number, polarity, 
nervation ami unity, in the human brain, and their 
relation to human society and practical life, are 
wonderful, beautiful, thrilling and exalting to the 
spiritual mind. He lias, more clearly, systematic- 
allyand scientifically than any other writer, per 
eei’vcd and dcseribi-d’lhe geometry of tlie.heavens 
repeated in the brain ; that in the .structure and 
action of this marvelous organ are reproduced 
the'evohitiotis, forms, forces, | clarities mid orbit
al forms of tin- planetary worlds : that, like the 
earth’s' orbit, each cerebral hemisphere is an 
ellipse with its foci or two centres : that the laws 
of the ellipse govern the lirain, thus reducing 
mental science to Ihe exactness of mathematic 
demonstrations. ■ His profound analysis has .

one male or positive and one female or negative ; 
and that the brain is a complex combination of 
cobperativ.e faculties. To a great number of im- 
pin taut problems these discoveries give the first . 
definite and practical solution.
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To ilooh-lhiycrN.
At our new I'H-ation, No. tt Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province Mii et, lln'ton, we have a line 
Bookstore <>u the ground tl""r of Hu- Riiililimi,

Reforimitiuy ami Mi-rel|am- ms Works, to which 
We Invite i inn .illi-nlmii -,

(hdeisiwrmiipaim d.by ra-h will ri-i-eivr prompt
attention "We anv
of the pubUr.itioir of thr r.<M>k Trade at u^uai

The Last AMwatilt on Npirltmslinn* — 
liy I.IpiHucott'M .Magazine.

In the April number of Lippincott's Magazine 
a writer signing himself John Hayward bus an 
article entitled "Among the Mi'dium-'." He tells 
us how he went the round of the mediums with a 
fro nd, to whom he give- the name of Henry Kost, 
and who, having been bereft of children ami 
wife, was desirous nf getting some consolation 
from tlie s'drit wni Id And -n, Messrs Hayward । 
aiul Bust, having Hist called for infurmatinn nn |

thuis Inokingto tin- -.ili- nt l;..nk- on enniini--ion, 
or when cadi does nut n-company Hie order able and intelligent investigator-. of the phenom

ena of Spiritualisui, proceeded to the rooms nf 
Dr. Shute, the well known medium in New York 
< itv,.gave him their card-, and ii'ked fur a sit
ting. They were court'-oiHly received, and after 
tlie usual lap-, a message was written on Hie 
slate. It wa- as fidbiws : "Gud bless you. A. P.

tlu-ii asked a. question. '• the simple frankness of 
which,"says Mr. Hayward, "indicated his faith," 
and the pencil wrote : "Yes, 1 am A. 1'. 11. '■ ban
ish all doubts. Heaven is shining in your soul."

streak behind him of cerulean huennd nn odor of 
brimstone for at least three squares. Slade had 
speculated on his affections, coined his heart to 
gold, and he thanked < led for the good old ortho
dox hell to which lie could consign the knave."

Here elided the Interviews with Dr. Slade. Be
cause there was on his part a mistake or miscon
ception, or what Mr. Hayward culls " a caprice 
of memory"— because Ids clairvoyance fulled 
him at this Mini interview, though it had been

I manifested In the most indisputable manner at 
I (lie first, mid somejairprisiii" physical phenonie- 
' nu had, ns Mr. Haywmd ijlmits, taken place in 
I his presence—Messrs. Hay-ward and Rost, in their 
I simplicity, call conceive of ho other hypothesis, 
' In explanation of tlie failure, except that of 
I "knavery,” and "imposture"! “Slade had 
i speculated" on poor Rost's "affections,” and tlie 
! " orthodox hell" wastnogoud for the “ knave."

Mr. Hayward dues not iippenr to be altogether 
a simpleton. He admits that the medium ‘.'do/ 
not I. mar the nature of the fuyee employed" He 
says, in regard to the phenomena, that “ though 

. much is trickery, they' is a large residuum which
is os much a mystery t" them (the iiiodiuins) as tn

After a remarkable experiment with an a.... nil- ; iM”-aml yet, In.the same breath, Mr. Hayward
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to the

on, the two visitor- left, promising to call again.
Tin- next morning they were present, by ap

pointment; and hire we will let Mr. Hayward 
take up the thread of tfie narration :

" Being seated as before, the medium bit the
point limn his pin 
'late, In-14 it ninh-r

ping it on Hie 
iii'ii iilmnst in-

With tlie (•iirn-nl issue the Banner opens its 
. Thirty-fifth Volume, or the.-lghteeiithycar of its 

existence. We should he inexcusably neglectful 
of what is in our thought and uppermost hi our 
heart. If we did not embrace tlie oeca-hm to 

..thank all our friends who h ive so generously 
ami sympathetically aided n^ in our indiums 

■ labors dm log thi- Dug term of seventeen years, 
Hitul be not less e.imlid -.1114 explicit ill proffering 
charity ami forgiveness, to all such a- may hold

staidly tin-serati-lnng of tin- pencil was heard. 
It continued tor -rveial Hwajes. and when tin- 
state was withdraw n. it s entire" lace hail been 
written over in a fair round hand, the pencil be
ing neai ly winii out We read .- 'MrOws Dau- 
I.INU: A< now 1 urn blest hy coining to the one 
that is the life of my soul, oh may you soon he 
blVst by the spirit of tout's love, its you are by 
the loving spirit of your darling I Oh, I have so 
much to tell you I eanmit-think what Io .say first. 
I am your loving A. I'. It.' Mv friepil asked me 
to copy thi', lllnl suggested to tile Ineilium that if 
a pencil point were plaeeil under the slain as it 
lay before me, perhaps the.spirit would continue 
the message while 1 transcribed. Tais was done, 
ami. miruA/L dicta! the jiem-ll began towrite, 
amt tin- slate tn creep under my very eyes like p 
thing of life. ) stopped my copying, anil holding 
Hu- slate; listened in ama/mm ht till tin-writing 
e.-aseih Bcm in mind, a panicle of pencil no 
lugger than a pin’s head was placed upon a wal
nut (aide leaf an IneWn thickness, and an nr-

stultifies himself, and assumes to utter a slander, 
. of tlie truth of which he can have no assurance, 

by charging "imposture " on Dr. Slade.
। Now, if Dr. Slade were a clever impostor, is it 
I very likely that he would so soon have forgotten 
। tlie surname of Mr. Rost, and called him Mr. 
i Henty? Do rogues so soon forget what it is a 
l part of their business to remember?

"It is true," I think, "says Mr. Hayward, 
“Hie medium did not, nordd'any of tliem,,Zumn 
the nature <f the force employed." "There is a

themselves’ eiu-mli-s.
In Hiis eventful periiH^ in which sn uggle-, anil nut the mediom's —emieny, y n, holding it down. 

anxb-tv have md I... .. wanting at anv numu-nt, i Then- wa- wiitten : • My Dear : I hope you will 
ea-J ml all doubts, and al ways believe we are by 
vou bi bless and guide you in tin- true paths <if 
lite, si> you can eomi- to us as pure unit lovely as 
II huuillll solll call Come. Gund by .' God bless

. | dinatv schoiil-slnb- laid over II, and my howls— 
anil not the mediuul's—employ'd in holding it dawn.

large residuum which is ns much a mystery to 
them us to ««.” How, then, after such nilniis 
sinus, can Mr. Hayward, as an honest num, 
ehiirge "imposture" on Dr. Slade?- Imposture 
means, of rowse, conscious imposture ; but where 
is Mr.'Hay ward going to fix the consciousness I 
How can lie presume to draw the line, and say, 
on this side lies imposture, and on that uiwuw 
sriuusnessT His own language, his own narrative 
carries the full exculpation of .Dr. Shule.

Who shall judge of Hie subtle Inlluenees which 
go to derange, confuse, or disjifTeet what Mr. 
Hayward calls “the force employed”? How 
do we know that, "the force employed " does 
not Intentionally confound -and mix up things. 
Wlien the sphere of Hie parties present invites

mate their Immense significance. Hut a swift 
witness, like Mr. Hayward, goes and gets tests 
and proofs of an abnormal power, in phenomena 
that ought to give him food for study and cau
tious meditation fora llfii-time, and then abuses 
Hie medium as an “ impostor "I

"Everything pertaining to the Deity," says 
Plutarch, " in anil by itself Is beyond our pow
ers; and, when it reveals itself to us through 
some other agent, if mins itself up with the pecu
liar nature of that agent." How much uneon- 
sidered truth lies in tills simple passage !

Here we have the announcement of a pro
found psychological law, a study of which would 
go far to explain many of the seeming Incon
sistencies of spiritual intereomniunieatidn. Plu
tarch, it is evident, was deeply versed in the 
pneumatology of the ancients; and in the psy- 
choiogieat knowledge connected therewith be 
had a great advantage over our modern, specu
lative philosophers, such as Spencer, Lewes, 
Bain, and J. S. Mill, who Ignore the amazing 
fads.

That the clairvoyance exhibited by mediums 
is not mere thought reading (and what is thought- 
reading itself but a proof of knowledge got 
without the old of our known senses?), wehaVe 
oftm proved by the following experiment: Tak
ing a dozen bits of paper, on each of which we 
hail written a distinct name, we have rolled them 
up tightly into pellets, and so mixed them on a 
table that It was impossible for us to say what 
name was on any one pellet, and then the medi
um has given every name correctly, thus show
ing a power wholly independent of any knowledge 
he wild hare got from our mind. Was there not 
something more than thought-reading here? 
And with what reason can anyone say that it 
was thought-reading alone which enabled Dr. 
Slade to give the initials of the name of Rost’s 
wife? And yet if it had been thought reading, 
there would still have been a great spiritual 
mystery to explain.

Mr. Hayward's language toward Mrs. Dr. 
Kane is even more unmanly and unjust'than 
that which be employs toward Dr. Slade. Here 
is Mr. Hayward's account of some of the tests 
he received through Mrs, Kane:

" This medium is impressional. Unlike her co
laborers, the trance-speakers, whose personal 
consciousness is assumed to be suspended, she

cr^n, Ih It surprising that the deceivers were them
selves deceived or nt least baffled and misled?

Again, the Hartford hitter of Messrs. Hayward 
mid Rost “was intentionally so wordtil that If she 
(Mrs. Kane) .had not practiced a deliberate fraud 
she might have Inferred the complete fulfillment 
of the promise.” That is to say, their letter war 
intentionally so wonted as to produce a false im
pression on Mrs. Kane’s mind. Mr. Hayward, 
while complaining of deliberate fraud on Mrs. 
Kane’s part, confesses, substantially, that there 
was a deliberate fraud on the part of himself and 
friend. Tims like gets like.

No wonder that mi hnpresslonal nature, like 
that of Mrs. Kune, shranJc,-perhaps without 
knowing why, from an Interview with persons 
practicing duplicity. She may have promised in 
good faith to see them, and some controlling 
clairvoyant power may have prevented her ful
filling her promise, mid finally sent her off into 
the country to get rid of them.

We generally look in these cases for a motive. 
Wind, possible motive could Mrs. Kane have, of her 
own accord, to deceive these and other gentlemen 
by telling them that Dr. Franklin would give them 
a token at a certain hour ? Was it not directly 
against her interest as a money-making medium, 
to destroy her credit in this way, deliberately, 
gratuitously, mid out of mere mischief ? Is not

I Hie spiritual theory an infinitely more probable 
! one in this case; namely, the theory that sho act- , 

cd irorZer Mi/lmmre—under the influence, of some 
careless or mischievous spirit who was quite 
willing to hoax these gentlemen, evidently dis
posed as they themselves were to play tricks, 
anil, one of them, at least, disposed to gather ma
terial for a sensational magazine art tile on Splr-i 
itunlism?

- .Let us look now at what these Investigating 
gentleimm got from Mrs. Kane, in spite, of their 
tricks, and their abuse of her. They got three 
remarkable tests from her ; in one o’.' which tlie . 
maiden name of Mrs. Rost was spelled; in an
other the name of Rost's infant child was spell- 
i'd ; and In another the name of Hie child’s Aunt 
Cinthi or Cynthia was spelled!

About this last test there was something so 
remarkable and so suggestive of spiritual intelll- s

wo have faithfully -ti iven Pi perform Hie whole 
of our duty to spii'itiiali-in and its believers, an- 
Inlluem-ed by fear or favor from any quarter. 
How successful those efforts have he.-n a just and 
discriminating public must decide In fact, we 
nr.-ready to accept its approval thus far ns it-
decision, and a welcome one. W<- feel a pnf 
found as-urance. we ..... ...I l.imw that we were 
summoned to Hie duties we have these years en
deavored tu di'eimrge tn the lied of our ability, 
the nvhleIlers of tlie Spirit call bei ng. tun numer
ous ami plain to be siilTen-d to pass unheeded 
The superior inti-lligeiiee^ imhniiui'ed Hie tiee.es- 
site which harni-sM-d ns- to Hie car of Progress,
and so lung ns that necessity exists we shall do 
our best tu carry nut the plans of those in the sti- 
perbir life, that tin- millions in Hie earth-life may 
tu- fully illuminated,in their souls res]... ting 
their destiny in the great Future which stretches 
before us all. This Is a*wni Hiy work fur liliir-

happiness of whose enjiiymen.t.the human race 
Is capable.

your loving soul.’ A. 1’. It.’
Again this spirit was ............... as exhausted, 

nml we tnrneil mir attent ion to nt her phenomena. 
Raps were given sluiullani-iiusly round Ilie room; 
the tabl.-s would rise under our bauds amt drop 
vinlmitly tn the door: the slate being held nt 
aim's length Ivy the medium upon my head, my 
full ........was written by an invisible hand.

1 will not disguise Hu- fail Hint in spite of 
these manifestations my faith in Dr. Slade bad 
la-gun to wane. That he possessed an occult 
power which 1 did md understand, was evident, 
but the feeling had constantly grimii upon me 
Hint It originated In his own mind. The writing 
on the shite either euuiliiited from the conscious
ness of Mrs. Rost, or from his. As an abstract' 
proposition, it wasns easy to believe it came from 
hiii.i as from her. ' I knew it had no necoi daium- 
whatever wii h In-r tone of feeling ur form of ex
pression, while it was enuehed in just such laij- 
gmige as he employed in conversation. There- 
lure, with all my :in-xMy to believe, 1 could not 
. .....pt. unreserveilly, these.messages as coming

With so beautiful a Gospel to spread abroad 
• among uiniikiiid.'Sphitualislsshould betlie hi't tn 

nllo.wroom fur any personal feelings that tend to 
keep them npiirt, but shntilil unite their efforts to 
piililKli and proclaim their divine faith wherever 
human eais may lie open to hear. They should 
lie one' in their purpose to revive the power, of a 
spiritual faith throughout .. .nrtli. Ye't It is 
with painful moitilii-ajjiin it has tn be run fessed 
that many In nut rank-, in spite of the tender 
mid iitipre-s|\e ailinnnitinn' v'nirrhsafed them 
from Hui-- t.. time by .spirit-friends, still permit 
the lower tn pied..initiate ever the higher facul
ties nf their nature, and remain in astute n[_ 
belligerency which inevitabiy detracts from the 
strength nf the cin-e iii which we are all on- 
gaged, uml expns'.s the causg we all pnifess tn 
Inve tn th'- nierev of its elieuib-s. It is quite time' 

-. tills vnmlitinn of .things was ended, ami it is the 
solemn iluty-of Spiritualists tn see Hint it-is end- 
cd. Until they do it, it will be impossible for 
tin-Ill tn conn-hit" th'-heart and snitl of a work 
that is tn t.-neh scientific religion, break the.bonds 
of sUpcDlilinti, make Hie world of man a better 
place tbaai it ever has been! ami thus be tlie 
means of magnetically lifting up mit’of th.-ir low 
condition'the inillinhs of spirits wlio are still' 
suffering in consequent'.- of a false education and 
uiibappvennilitinns while in the earth-life. Alas, 
if tin- pioneers In this great and holy work-ilbl 
but emnprehi.-iid Hmh-.lnission here, we feel sure 
they wmiin send forth gentht. Ilioughts'td tlie 
erring and v isit ennteinpfupmi linin'. .We know 
linwjniirh they Ijave had tn contend with, and 
how snfelv*tln-ir patience lias been tried.—Wur 
own pefsnual experience lias made us familiar 
with that. But remembering Hint charity is tin- 
sweetest blessing of life, let us all strive in the 
future tiibnry In oblivion the lesser good of our 
natures, nml tn exalt tn broader and grander use
fulness nur higher and diviner faculties.

In eimcliis'um, we wmihl say tnnur patrons, in 
Hius launching nur kirk upnn Hie tide nf an
other year, that as long as we are at the editnri- 

•al helm nf theBANNKlt of LuuIt, we shall on 
filnchingly pnr'Ue'the enurse marked nut fnr us 
by these in the Supi-rlnr Life, through whnse 
mandate we were called tn Hu-pnsitli'ii sn Inqg 
ago; ami al the same time we hnpe tn work in 
harmony with all—whether high or Inw-rieh or 
poor, wise nr ignnnint—who are laboring that 
humanity may be the-better fur their having 
lived, feeling assured that't'cnipen'atioti awaits 
them and us In the next sphere of being, how- 
Merwe may fare alnid the shifting scenes of 
tin"'- . .

RFThe n ailer must not omit carefully pe
rusing the extracts from tlie Journal of the : 
rrim-r Emile of Sayn Wittgenstein, which we 
publish elsewhere/ in regard tn M'liilT MATE- 
niAi.tz.vnoN. ^lt seems to be emrobmative of 
the stateim-iit .Mr. Parker made Miinc time ago 
through Mis. Conant on the Music llairplnt- 
fmm, Hint he Imp.-d within t> n years tu be able 
to shew him-ll t" llm-e in the hall .siiflieiently 
palpable to be recognized. And may Irmit come 
to passevdn sooner than that ti|iie, when such 
manifestations as are rceurd'-d by I’rim-e Emile 
take place to day ?

“♦ • ♦— ... ....... ', .
To I.ET—Sp:ir-lnus ronins in Building No. 11 

Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, 
suitable for lawyers’ ofliei-s, mercantile agen
cies, etc., etc. Inquire of Colby* Rich, Book- 
idlers, on the first floor.

-from lier. But this feellug I did lint communi
cate to Rost.” - '

After nu unsatisfactory visit to Mrs.Dr Kane, 
(Margaret Fox), of which visit we will sny more 
by iiml-by, Messrs. Hayward anil Rust went back 
to Dr. Slade : and here again, we. will allow Mr. 
Hayward to describe Hie result In his own words :

" The Doctor welcomed us as disciples. By a 
singular cnpHee of memory he Inverted iny 
friend's inline, and saluted liim as'Mr. Henry.' 
When lie withdrew fur a moment, I suggested 
Unit this mistake would furnish an Interesting 
test. It the messages ri... . came from a mem
ber of tie- Henry family, we might.know they 
originated in Ills'iiilnil. ' The Doi'tor announced 
Ins remtiuess. and we gathered round Hie table. 
‘The eiinditluiH were never so favorable,’ he re- 
marked. 'lain in n line mood, uml tlie atmo- 
sphere is full of electricity.' A miseellaiieiuis 
rapping was heard over the room, a heavy chair 
appeared tn move itself from the opposite wall to 
tin- table, nml my own cbah"\vas wrenched half 
round, Hu- Doetoi-'s hands meantime remaining 
nn the table with ours. It was evident Hie spirits 
regarded lisas fatiriliar acquaintances, anil were 
resolved upon a free mid easy Hine. As sunn as 
the slate was held under tlie table, the pencil 
wrote, ‘1 am so glad tn see you again! Mary 
Heniiv.' This was the heal t v salutation of an 
old irieml. The ' again ' ut least implied a former 
meeting. Host looked nt the slate for at least a 
minute with well-.cmieealed disgust, nml then 
blinding It to me said, ’I never knew this persffn: 
perhaps she Is a friend of yours?' ' ] hail not the 
honor of her acquaint mice, but, cmniireln-nding 
tin-situaHnii. I looked dubiously at Ilie message 
for some moments ainl replied. ‘ I am trying to 
think.' The ineilium wns clearly nonplused, hut 
again held Ilie slate under Hie table. A pause of 
ten minutes ensued. Tlie pencil then wrote, 
without any ostensible indication that Hie mes
s-age was fill me, nml leaving us to infer that tlie 
address was determined by Hie Doctor's own vo
lition: ‘1 knew you ii long time ago. Mauv 
Heniiv.! 1 tiskeil 'Where'."'Fifteen minutes 
passed in profound silence : not a sound was 
heard, inn-a funeral note. The mediitui looked 
wi-Hully at Rost-nnd inquired, 'Are you not Mr. 
Hemy?' ‘No, sir.'. Ten minutes more of sus
pense'. 'Strange! Can't account for it. The 
spirits never behaved so before.' Another pause. 
Au Idea seemed to strike the Doctor:’Would 
my friend lie kind enough to write a name on tlie 
slate ." He tailed to stipulate Hint 11 should bu 
Hint of a ill-ceased friend. Tlie scales were drop
ping from Rost's eyes, so he wrote tlie name of a 
living sister. Tlie slate was held iinder-the table, 
anil again Hie pencil began towrite. We had : 
‘We are all here, hut a cliiiHge in the alrprevents 
our communicating,' with Hie name of liis sister 
attached. In bls hurry Rost lead written her last 
name illegible, and I noticed thespirit had signed 
It illegibly. This might have been a coincidence. 
Her message very plainly indicated that the se
ance was'about to close, and 1 wanted more of 
her signatures. I knew a,few simple questions 
Hint appeared to foreshadow another sitting 
would lie. answered, notwithstanding the change 
in Hie spiritual barometer. In this manner I ols 
tahied half-a-dozen, answers, in none of which 
was tlie last name intelligible. Looking nt the

I shite, I remarked that I could not decipher the 
name, and asked the Doctor what it was. lie did 
not know, lull appealed to Rost. ‘ffene, mme, 
Vial, upharsiu.'\w replied, pushing the chair 
hack from the table. “

There was no longer any doubt of tlie impos
ture. It is true, I think', Hie medium did not, 
nor do any of them, know tlie nature of the force 
employed. It will not do to reject, all their phe
nomena as spurious,-for, though much is trick
ery, there is a large, residuum which is as much 
a mystery to them as to us. But one thing most 
men wlio have given the subject any attention 
imi't know, ami above nil the mediums them
selves—that the agency is not supernatural, but 
that it springs from and is dependent on the me
dium's own volition. The little pencil was as 
cleab ly directed by DoetorSlade’s will as his hand 
twiskwhcn he reached it but for his Ice.

Avniiy be imagined, Rost's reliction was vio
lent: his superstitious reverence for this man 
gave way to savage indignation. There Was a

it bi-animosity, suspicion and an ungenerous, 
carping state of mind? A sitter gives the name 
of n living person, pretending that it is tlie, name 
of ii departed friend, and “ Hie foree employed " 
give.-bhaek deception for deception.. How do we. 
know Hint this may not lie precisely in accord-, 
anee with subtle,psycimkigleal laws?

After all bis concessions as to the medium’s ig
norance of “ the force employed,” Mr. Haywmd, 
begging the whole-question, and putting forth his 
nuw,"unsupported assertion in the place of argu
ment, tells us that the “ agency,” which; accord-, 
ing to bis own words, is “as much a mystery to 
tin in as. to us," is not supernatural, but that it 
springs from and is dependent on the media id's 
own rolitiom And on this mere assumption, this 
begging of the question, he thinks be is justified

"in charging Dr. Slade with imposture!
H Dr. Shule, by his conscious volition, can tell 

the pencil what to write, why can he not by the, 
same volition cause tlie movement of tlie pencil? 
What need for Mr. Hay ward toytalk of " the 
force employed"? Why not say; that when a 
slate is put on a table, and a bit of pencil is laid 
under tlie slate', and ,fr. Hayward's '! hands—not 
the. medium's"— are " employed in holding it 
down"—the conscious will of Dr. SlRde Is not 
only suggesting words but causing Hie bit of pen
cil Io write down those words? What right has 
Mr. Hayward to discriminate, between tlie two 
nets, mid say Hint the one Is imppsture, while the 
other is a mystery ? Does he himsej/ claim to be 
ii seer, and to be privileged in the possession of a 
superhuman knowledge on this subject? If not, 
why does, he presume to explain the thing, and 
say tliis pSiT is Dr. Slade’s work, and that part 
is Hie work of " the force employed ’’? Mr. Hay
ward has admitted altogether too much if he 
wishes to Impose on us his theory of fraud.

It would.seem that hi1 is too swift in his un
friendly conclusion. According to his own 
showing, "the force employed " manifested an 
inexplicable intelligeiree'or clairvoyance by giv
ing Hie initials of the name of Rost’s wife, “A. 

Jk R.” We grant him, that because one part of 
tlie communication was true, it does not follow 
Hurt the whole must be true; or that because the 
initials of the name were correctly given, "the 
force employed " was thereby identified with Hu' 
spirit of RosHs—wife. But tills we do say : Mr. 
Hay ward has no l ight whatever to take Unit part 
of the communication which was verified, and 
credit it to “the force employed,” and then take 
that part which was neither verified nor dis
proved, ami credit it to fraud on tlie medium's 
part. This is neither sound reason nor fair play.

The “ form of expression," he tells us, was not 
like that of Mrs. Rost; " ft was coueiied in just 
siieli language as lie (Slade) employed, in con
versation.” And so the whole of Sir. Hayward's 
proofs of fraud reduce themselves to a criticism 
of n form of. expression—to a mere literary ob
jection I

Now if Mr. Hayward hod thoroughly qualified 
himself to pronounce upon these subtle psycho
logical manifeiffaHotis, he would have learnt 
that In all ages of the world, the communica
tions, supported, as in this case, by marvels, and 
purporting to come from spirits, have been 
tinged ami modified by the mental character and 
capacity of the medium. Asfnr back as the first 
■century of the Christian era, wc find Plutarch, 
who was a Spiritualist and a man of extensive 
culture, discussing these very difficulties. The 
Pythian oracles were often communicated in 
language that did not seem faultless to an edu
cated taste, and that threw doubt on their spirit- 

I uni origin in minds that had not given much 
thought to tlie subject. If the oracular verses 

' came from Apollo, why this literary defect? To 
j which Plutarch replies : " The first inspiration 
! alone conies from Apollo, which, however, is 

adapted to the nature of every prophetess (or me
dium). . . . Voice and sound, expression ami 
metre do not belong to Apollo, but to the wo
man ; he only inspires her witli the images and 

’ conceptions, and-inflames her soul so that it can 
see the future."

Di.... convinced that clairvoyance and pre- 
vision had been manifested by Hie medium, Plu- 

. tareh was too wi>e a man to charge her witli im-

simply relinquishes the use of her right arm— 
detaches it, as it were, from her will, and lends 
it to the spirit. Th? peculiarity of Iler writing 
is its being ontirdv inverted. She holds her 
pencil exactly ns 1 hold mine, but it runs He-, 
brew-wise, from right to left, and the manu
script must lie held between you and a strong 
light, with the wiitten page from you, and 
rend through, tlie paper, or else reflected In a 
mirror. After a general rapping her hand Jin*, 
gnu to' write. The first message was: /Thera! 
are pinny here to gri'et von, and we are getting 
into communication with you. Speak to ns as 
though we were near by your side, and then you 
will be able. . . , The time is not far distant’ 
when you will be permitted to witness, the pres- 
ence of spirits, and you will receive proof that 
will destroy doubt. A.’ ■ “

A loud rap was-here given, and her hand 
wrote, ‘ There is one here who Is waiting to 
speak with yon. It is your old friend James 
—you wiir not know at this meeting wlio—or 
why I came.' Rost, looked at the paper and 
shook his head. I asked if he hud a friend 
James’in the spirit-world. ‘No, unless It be 
General L—!—.’ A loud, affirmative rap was 
lienid, notwithstanding tlie assurance in the 
message that we should not know at this meet: 
■Ing"who' it Avas?' Tlie medium -wrote, ' Still an
other friend. Close the shutters, and aid us to 
get more power. A.' The shutters were closed. 
‘Meet us again: I will come to yon in alight, 
and bear In my arms a blessed child that you 
will recognize. Let my dear thllll communicate. 
A.’ ‘Is that the spirit of Antoinette?’ Rost 
asked, fils voice quivering with emotion. Jhe 
answer was ' Yes,' and the ardor of my friend, 
which hint been somewhat cooled by the ir- 
relvA-ancv of the messages, boiled iipmiew.

Miss Fox remarked Hint If Hie alphabet were 
written tliespirits would spell their full names: 
ji pencil running down tlie column and pausing 
an instant at eachTetter, when the proper one. 
was Indicated the spirit would rap. In this 
manner ‘ A. Phillips' was spelled. (The maid
en name, of-Mrs. Rost was Phillips.) A gentle 
rap, scarcely audible, was now heard, mid the 
name of Rost's infant child wns spelled. ‘Are 
you with your mamma?’ ‘Yes.’ ‘Do you re- 
member your auntie?’ ‘Yrs —she Is here.' 
Tlie mint to whom Rost referred, nml the only 
one lifs child had ever known, wns alive in St. 
Louis. Miss Fox, However, wrote, ‘ My dear 
papa,-1 have an auntie here witli me;’ mid the 
name of ' C-im-t-h-i' whs spelled. Rost then 
remembered that his wife had lost a sister be
fore he. knew her, whose name wn* Cynthia. 
The. medium wrote, ‘ I will come to see you be
fore you'go home, and show myself as in tlie 
llesh. Baby,’ ‘ Where?’ ‘ In this room.’ ‘CtuH 
you tell us something of the change at death ?' 
‘Denth is n beautiful flower.’ ‘How me you 
employed'.? No answer. The seance was about

genre, that one would think that any man, sin
cerely seeking for a great spiritual fact, and ca
pable of appreciating it when presented, would 
have reverently bent his head, as if In the pres
ence of an efllux from divinity itself, and have 
been ready to exclaim with Jacob, " How dread
ful is this place I this is none other but the house 
of God, and this Is Hie gate of heaven I"

We care not what the moral character of the 
medium may have been, whether high or low, 

-ffure or depraved—whether clad in new silks, or, 
as- Mt^Hayward gallantly and generously de
scribes Mrs. Kime, “ dilapidated and thready”— 
here, at least, flashed forth the godlike, though 

’out of the midst of rags and human weaknesses 
and limitations—here was an indication of a fac-

1 posture dimply lii'cause her language was not

to close. As Dr. fslade. had said Rost was a 
medium of great power, I asked Miss Fox if 
either of us was a medium. Her hand seized the 
pencil and wrotj; for a few moments with great 
mergy. Rost took the manuscript to the win 
dow rind came back glowing with enthusiasm 
as lie read: ‘My Good Friends—On next 
Thursday evening, nt half-pastnine o’clock, be 
alone and, quiet, and yqu will receive a token. 
Be alone, and watch for the. token at nine and-n- 
half o’clock next Thursday night. Benjamin 
Franklin.’ I asked where we should be. ‘ It 
makes no difference, so you are alone and quiet. 
B. F.’ We knew we should be. in Hartford, 
and to remove all doubt I asked if the commu
nication could be. received there, ‘ Yes, Hie only 
condition is that you be alone and quiet, and 
watch for the token. B. F? "

As any experienced student of these curious 
manifestation's might have anticipated, the mes
sage, signed Benjamin Franklin, resulted in- 
nothing. No token was received nt.the appoint
ed hour. Mr. Hayward says:

“ A letter was sent (from Hartford) to JJrs. Dr. 
Kane saying we would call-on her on Sunday 
morning at ten o’clock. Promptly at that hour 
we were nt her door.. ‘She was not feeling 
well; would we call at three in the. afternoon?’. 
At three ‘she had gone riding, but would re
turn by seven.' At seven‘she was out to tea; 
cal) to-morrow at tin.’ At ten next morning 
‘she was out shopping, but would certainly be 
at home to us at four.' At that-hour ‘she 
had taken a'run into the country for a few 
weeks.'

She had been given no clew to our disap
pointment in the Hartford letter; indeed, it 
was intentionally so worded that, if she had not 
practiced a deliberate fraud, she might have in- 
h-rred the complete fulfillment of the promise. 
But the evidence of her trickery did not stop 
here, for in less than a month, as I was relating 
our experience to a party of gentlemen, one of 

। them drew from Ids pocket an exact duplicate 
। of our mes<nge from Dr. Franklin. This prom

ise he had also failed to keep."
-Mr. Hayward complains of trickery, and yet 

he confesses that on two occasions he and his 
I friend tried to trick the medium. For example,

1 posture simply liecause her language was not in Ills account of his last interview'with Slade, 
I above the level of her o.wn iiiteljectiiality. I he says, “ I knew that a few simple questions, 
; “ Whence came the supersensual, preternatural that.uppeafed to foreshadow another sitting, would 

intvlligeni'e which she exhibited?" That was1 be answered," &c.; thus intimating that he put 
tlie vital question with Plutarch, ns it ought to be ] Hie questions by way of finesse; for he seems to 
witli every man competent, by profound study have had no intention of having another inter- 
of these manifestations, to recognize and esti-1 view. To those acquainted with these phenom-

nlty wholly transcending all that we know, or 
can beljeve, of our mortal powers —a faculty 
manifesting a knowledge that could not have 
conic through any known gate of the senses—a 
phenomenon settling at once the point in dispute 
between the two great schools of philosophy that 
have, been doing battle from long before the time 
of Plato to our own day, and never more active- ( 
ly than now — the, question, namely, whether 
there is ii'principle In man independent of his 
mortal senses, not' circumscribed by bls visible 
organism, not limited.by the functions of the cor
poreal matter we can see, touch, and dissect', but 
Inhering, we may fairly Infer, in some psychical 
substance beyond the grasp of pur senses and 
the testing, of our instruments, at least* in the . 
present stage of science, and manifested to us 
through its own distinct, peculiar, and most as
tounding phenomena.

For what were Ilie facts, according to Mr. Hay
ward’s own showing? Rost, having In bis mind 
an aunt now alive in St. Louis, asks the sup
posed spirit child, “Do you remember your 
auntie?" To which the answer was: “ My dear 
papa, I have an auntie, here with me." Aiid.the 
name of " Ci-n-thi ’’ was spelled. Rost then 
remembered that his wife, lost a sister, before he 
knew her, whose name was Cynthia'.

It does not appear from the text that either 
Hayward or Rost was hi the slightest degree im
pressed by tills most- remarkable proof of clair
voyance By what power could Mrs. Kane, or 
“the.force employed,” have entered into the in
nermost- recesses of Rost's mind and dragged 
forth to - his tardy remembrance the name of a 
sister liis wife had lost before he knew her? 
Whether we suppose Mrs. Kane did tills by some 
transcendent faculty, or whether we suppose sho 
got the knowledge in the way she may think sho 
did, from a communicating spirit, it matters not. 
In either case the phenomenon is equally signifi
cant—a proof of a psychical sense, or, if you 
please, “a force employed,” superior to all that 
we can predicate of our physical senses, anil giv
ing us therefore the most satisfactory assurance 
of a "spiritual organism, destined to supersede 
and outlast the material.

We have nearly done with Mr. Hayward. It 
is unnecessary for us to follow him much further 
at present. In ills article the antidote goes with 
tlie bane, though he probably did not mean it 
should be so. Superficial .readers may be mis- 

-led' by his conclusions ; but no Intelligent and 
thoughtful Spiritualist can read his narrative at
tentively without finding in it an ample confir
mation of some of the great central truths of 
spiritual science.

Mr. Hayward represents a large class of half
way thinkers and investigators on the subject of 
these hyper-physical phenomena. The glib com
placency with which he jumps to conclusions and 
makes facts bend to his preconceived theories, 
shows the hasty and superficial character of his 
studies and reflections. Spiritualism, he should 
know, has a past as well as a present; and be- 
f.ne he dismisses in his jaunty way the-great 
facts illustrative of spiritual action, he should 
explain to us how it happened that some of the 
wisest and best men of the past agreed fully with 
sonic of the wisest and best men of the present 
in regard to these occult and most significant 
manifestations? How happened it that Soc
rates, Plato, Cicero, Plutarch, Apollonius, Paul, 
Confucius, Augustine, Tertullian, Bacon, Glan- 
vil, Mather, Baxter, Blackstone, Wesley, Swe
denborg, Goethe,Kerner, and many hundred 
more of the greatest men of the past, were in 
full accord with intelligent Spiritualists of our 
own day in reference to facts, the scientific estab
lishment of which is one of the near prospects 
of tlie future, if it cannot be said to have already 
been accomplished? e

These half-way, superficial investigators of 
Spiritualism'spenk with a sort of condescending 
pily of the “ credulity ” of Spiritualists. .“ Their 
credulity," says Mr. Hayward, “ Is to mo almost
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Du. I. G. Atwood is locatid at 12i>7 Broad
way, New York, Room 0, first floor. 3w*.M2.x.
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tlie treatment of the unfortunate victims of men
tal maladies, and also tlie Importance of multi- [ 
plying tlie present safeguards against sane per- ;

as great a mystery as the phenomena would bo 
If real,”

Here Mr. Hayward falls Into the vulgar mis- 
tulle of supposing that a man cannot accept cer
tain supersensunl facts, and put upon them the 
spiritual Interpretation, without accepting as 
gospel nil the communications of any real or pre
tended medium, or tlie announcements, promises 
mid predictions of any vagabond spirit.

• Now almost the first conclusion nt which the 
■ studious Spiritualist arrives Is this : We have no 
proof whatever of infallibility, either on the part 
of any spirit or any man. DMrunt is tlie first 
painful lesson which the student learns ; not dis
trust in spiritual existences mid realties, but dis
trust In spiritual infallibility, truthfulness, and 
perfection. Tlie people who swarm into tile

Hwlndliiig the Indiana.
Gen. Sherman may now demand that tho In

dians shall be turned over to the mercy of the 
War Department, that quicker work may be 
made of them, but according to Mr. William 
Welsh', one of th'e Indian Peace Commissioners, 
tlie par that is in the purpose of some men had 
better be Inaugurated against the white "specu
lators " who are deliberately swindling nndchent- 
ing tlie Indians, and thus exciting them to revolt. 
Mr. Welsh recites some of tlie tricks anil frauds 
of these, unscrupulous Indian agents:.. For in-

spirit-world from this world manifestly carry 
with them many of their limitations, their weak-' 
Bosses, hypocrisies, passions, and often their de
lusions. From such can wo reasonably expect- 
the pure; unadulterated truth, and nothing but 
the truth ? Surely not. Ignorance of this im
portant fact has led to nine-tenths of tlie delu
sions and Impositions, by the aid of which kings, 
priests, and legislators have cheeked, diverted, 
and impeded the advance of human civilization 
and social science.

Spiritualism, therefore, in its highest develop- 
iponts, is the great emancipator from all super
stition, all credulity. It forbids us to assume 
that in any revelation whatever, whether from 
saint, or seer, or prophet, or Messiah, from spirit 
or from mortal, or from so-called God, there Is 
any more of tlie true and divine than what can 
be recognized, taken In, assimilated and digested 
by our highest reason, as enlightened by careful 
culture, study and rcllcetlon. No “Thus saith 
the Lord " can impose on us, for we well know 
how spirits may pretend to be the mouthpieces of 
the Infinite One, and may even back their pre
tensions by marvels and thaumaturgic assur
ances.

To Intelligent Spiritualists, therefore, the gen
tle compassion of Mr. Hayward for their “cre
dulity ’’ is about as amusing as it is to hear a be
liever in vicarious atonement and eternal damna
tion compassionating tlie poor “ heathen Chinee ” 
for his firm belief that the spirits of Ills ancestors 
still survive and manifest themselves.

stance: They have recently sold valuable timber 
lands in Wisconsin and Minnesota that belong to 
the Indian reservations, a trespassthat most just
ly exciles the hostility of tlie Chippewas. The 
Sioux have been outrageously cheated by the same' 
"speculators" in the distribution of supplies. 
A contractor would agree to deliver American 
cattle at six and one half cents per pound gross 
weight, large fat oxen being selected to fix the 
average weight of all the cattle delivered, and he 
would then furnish bony Texas cattle, gaunt and 
slab-sided, not worth one third of the sum named ; 
and they would be, instead of standard fat oxen, 
"lean stags, tough bulls, ami scrawny yearlings." 
A white man would revolt-nt being so openly 
cheated. The public about us take the part of 
criminals in the prisons who revolt against their 
keepers because they are forced to take up with 
inferior meat and provisions. It Is the same 
principle in both cases. Then these Indian 
agents would get up stampedes among the cattle 
thus sold to thditrlbes, and always manage to get 
back the few fat oxen and more valuable cattle 
into their own herds again. It is for outrageous 
practices of this sort that the country is at pres
ent threatened with two Indian wars, and certain 
army officers demand that the job of Indiscrimi
nate slaughter shill) be put In their hands. ’ But 
the President so far stands firm for tlie policy of 
peace and justice.

If Mr. Hayward will enlarge his little stock of 
facts, compare them with the stratum of similar 
facts running through all l^story, sacred and pro
fane, civilized and savage', and then give about 
twenty years to a careful study of psychical phe
nomena, find a meditation on their significance, 
he may qualify himself to write an article on 
Spiritualism that, shall be worthy the attention 
of thinkeh.

The Philosophy or Educational 
Reform. a

'" 'On the afternoon of Wednesday, March 25th;' 
the Ladies’ Moral Education Society held a large
ly ’attended meeting at the Medical Rooms of 
Mrs. Dr. A. E. Cutter, 711 Tremont street, Bos
ton, to listen to a lecture on the above topic by 
Dr. Buchanan. ’ The object of this society is to 
advance the Interests of education, moral and 
phys’cal, among the children of the rising gen
eration, as.well as the adult population, and the 
remarks of the doctor were, of a nature which 
met the.unbounded approval of all his hearers. 
Among other methods of instruction for the 
young, he recommended object-teaching, after 
tlie manner of the Kindergarten form,

The lecturer declared himself opposed to the 
forcing and cramping book and slate system of 
our publicsehools, for he believed that the young 
mind chained to these arbitrary forms became 
akin to-them Th habits of thought, Just as the 
quarry-man, after Jong-continued toil, became' 
stolid and rough, growing gradually like the 
rocks among which his life was passed. Oral 
teaching, illustrated by practical example, was, 
to the mind of tho doctor, tlie panacea for that 
dull system of-,routine which was eating out the 
heart of the present method of education. At 
tlie close of his remarks steps were taken toward

Anthropology.
Dr. J R. Buchanan began lilsannounced course 

of lectures, on the above topic, nt Parker Memorial 
Hall, Boston, on the evening of Monday, Maieb 
3oth. The leeturertook stiongground tigahistthe 
materialism of cosmic philosophy which recog
nized man but as a trivial and perishable product ( 
of molecular action, and said lie recognized such 
cosmic sciences as but half—Hie lower half—of ( 
universal science. It was in the highei half—the I 
science of conscious existence and immaterial । 
tilings alone—Unit we could hope to find philoso 
phy ; for philosophy dealt not with matter alone, 
but with forces and causes that controlled it and 
tlie intelligence that developed its form. He re
cited many facts and physiological experiments, 
and gave full (illustrated) anatomical demon 
stratums proving that nil conscious life Is not in 
the body but in the brain, tlie temple of the soul. -

The combined action of cerebrum, ccrehellum

J. V. Manhfihld, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, nt .nil Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
t5 mid four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. Apt.

^t*.

Dii. Slade, now located at 113 Fourth avenue, 1 
New York, will give special attention to tlie । 
treatment uf dbi'iise. Also keeps Specific Rem- ; 
edivs for Asthma and Dyspepsia. Api.

WHAT HAS 
SPIRITUALISM DONE 

FOR THE FINE ARTS?

1MIH uii*'**l**h I* :m*u»*< 
th" I’iKlTOGR H’llN

' I’oriliallv HT'onimi-mlrd to tin-Public n* one ofI lie fuel of this series if hi lings should be . u,,. h|ll^ competent pnietitioners in tlie State, 
borne in mind bj nil friendsof advanced thought. | He compounds ills own medicines, Is a mesiner- 
The eloquent expositions of his lifetime science Izer, skillfully applies the electro magnetic bat- 
by a veteran reformer deserve mid should receive J1,1^ "'"'J' "''l"j| ''lh administers medicines with - ■ d his own hands, lias hint great experience ns n

I physician, and been ver

Afternoon Concert at Minde Rall.
The choir regularly officiating at tlie Boston 

Spiritualist Free Meetings, held at this hall, has 
generously offered to give a vocal concert on the 
afternoon of Sunday, April 19th, the proceeds to 
be devoted toward defraylng^he expenses of the 
lecture course. In addition to said choir, Die 
tones of a fine quartette of male voices and tlie 
renderings of a professional elocutionist will 
make pleasant the occasion. ♦ The programme 
will embrace choice pieces by the two choirs, also 
trios, duets and solos, by Miss Vose, Miss 
Thomas, Mr. Metzgar- (tenor) and Mr. Turner 
(who possesses a remarkably rich and pleasing 
bass voice). Tlie artists are all singers of marked 
excellence, and a musical treat, is thus offered 
Well worth the moderate price of admission—25 
cents, or packages of five tickets for $1.

It is to be hoped that Music Hull w;ill bf throng
ed on the'afternoon In question. The expenses 
of the FreeL’ourse are in excess of the receipts,, 
and tills project for a piftial canceling of its lia
bilities is worthy the aid and countenance of 
every well wisher of tire cause. . ; .~

They lire Simply Wonderful,”

Sixteen Thousand Yems Ago.
—♦•♦-

Public ItecepVioii Itooill lor NpirUil- 
liliNlN. 'The I'liblt-beis of the Banner of Light 
have fitted up a suitable Room In their F.-tablHh- 
melit EXI'llESSl.Y Full Till-; Al l OMMODAnos or 
Srilii ri ALlsif, where they can im et friends, 
Write letter-, etc., etc. Stiangero visiting the 
city are invited to make Ihk their Headquarters. 
Room open from " a. m. till ii r. m.

suns being incarcerated by interested parties, ! 
and we arc pleased to note that Iowa, New York, I 
Rhode Island, Maine and Massachusetts have 
recently been led, through.their Legislatures to 
look upon the matter in a practical way. Tlie 
labors of Mrs. E. P. W. Paekaid, who was im
prisoned by Iler husband, a cicrypman, for three 
years in an Illinois madhouse, when perfectly 

"sane, simply because she could not believe in the 
doctrine of total depravity, are accomplishing 
great mid noble results for the unfortunate In- 
uuites in these hospitals, who, as the. statutes 
now stand, eannot speak for theniM-lves. May. 
good angels prosper her in lierifirdi ts to break tlie 
power of those arbitrary institutions, in regard to 
which she trulysaid before tlie New YorkSenate : 
"On their present basis, UMliichdby le'/Mativii, 
they are soon to become the Bastiles of this 
Aliierlean continent, a terror to tlie good, mid a 
shield to the wicked."

GeneroiiN Donation**.
It Is with tlm deepest feelings of gratitude 

we announce the receipt of a donation to the 
publishers of this paper of five hundred dpi- 
hirs from "A PiiooBEsstVE Simhitualist oe_ 
Ohio,” which sum Is held in trust by them "to 
be appropriated, or expended, in such way mid 
manner as they shall deem expedient and proper 
for tlie promulgation of tlie doctrine of the ini- 
mortality of the soul and Its eternal progression.” 
The donor sends us fifty dollars additional “fiir 
immediate use if necessary, toward defraying 
the expenses of the Banner of Light Public 
Free Circle Meetings." He also makes a pres
ent of one hundred dollars to Mrs. J. ,11. Co
nant, In consequence of tho devotion of her 
time, health and talents to tho spiritual cause.

May the blessings of the angel-world bo show
ered upon this generous brother, who is too mod
est to allow us, while acknowledging thedomi,- 
tions, to publish his name I

Donation** to Nen<l the Runner Free 
to the Poor.

Applications have been made for years, mid 
are still being made to us, for the BANNEit./zw, 
by destitute widows, beiUiiddim, mid oilier pour 
pimple. We have supplied many such with the 
paper, unit would .be well pleased ’to continue, 
the good work, "without money;and with
out price"; but it litis drawn too largely oil 
our exchequer of late. Several years ngo n 
prominent gentleman of Boston agreed to aid 
us in tills mutter, and did for several years; 
but since the death of Brother White we have 
heard nothing from him—If this pmagrapli- 
should meet Ills eye, we hope, lie will renew Ills' 
donations, mid Unit other.liberal friends will like
wise aid us, in order to enable us to continue 
sowing tlie good seed mnoiig those whose menus 
are too limited to pay for our paper.

American Mound-Builders.

I At .Tilt !•* ami id limit n’t lli'ilflH “’ Ilf A IHV I hall <‘ulltI* 
‘lii'lit. । a.led la Hi* in :1f SEW ATI. ' VI •*. «h eli u U| 
Ii. i« alt< i hr iHibli-h-4 in a 4 •l inn*'. .% lilt <<’»i. an Egjp- 

: Hall rihM, ami I'll*'«4 tin IllHHl', I'i‘III. v.* a llnll’l) ut

Moses from Before Bis Birth

NT. LOUIN. MO., BOOK DEPOT. |
Western Agrury no thrsah* «ii tin* Hanneh op Light । 

and all Ubernl niul Nplrltiinl Hooks, IGipcrw nml , 
MagitxItiVM. AGm Adam** A fo.’s (iuLIMX VESS 
ASD PAH LOK GAMPS. Ihe Maglr ..........  and Vollair
Armor Soles. IHL STOBER'S NUTRITIVE CnM- 
IMH’ND. SPENCE’S I’BMTIVE ANH NEGATIVE 
P<*WBERS. CongtcHM Record Ink. Stationery, Ac. HEN*' 
RY HITCHCOCK, tRU PlmthlrrcL St. Luills, Mo,

............  ■*•♦■ - ; . ■ . ■•
KillK. IM.. BOOK DEPOT.

Of,I VEH s|’A t FoRI», Ihe vi*iri.,n iHH*kM’llrr and pub- 
IWu'i, keeps oh-salc.al -Ills shoe, ftci French stierl. Elle, 
K»., iM’.’ulj all of Ibrmn.i popular .NofrltimllM Jr Book* 
• it lite times. Al*'*, agent (iH'HullACbambcilaln»’sMag* 
nelle and Elert He Pun ders.

.......... ............. ’ -*♦•♦- --------- --------
- HOCH ENT Fit. N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
I). M. HLWLY, HookM’iirr. AI cam* Hall. Rmhrslrr, N.

V., keeps Cur sale the Nplrlftinl itntl Brform Work* 
published bv Colby A Rich. Ghe him a rail : ,

I5T On bur fifth'page will be found the pro
spectus of "The Kingdom of Heaven,” a month
ly paper published by Thomas Cqpji, aiid print
ed by W. C. Allan, 50 Bromfield street, Boston. 
Mr. Cook mid his wile, Siiriih A , can be found 
by all desiring acquaintance with their varied 
powers of mediumship, at No. 5 Montgomery 
Place, Room 13, Boston.

than niv.M* • .
Spirit Pillules, 

4^'VRHI.-: curb- 1’iMb

siting ihv hio<il piutouud m-hma*
l VII or* t aa< t •

Kingdom of Heaven.

COLBY <Kr RICH, 
Publishers and Booksellers 

No. 9'MONTUOMKRY FLACK,

Abolition or Capital Punishment.
An exhaustive and eloquent address In favor of 

the abolition of capital punismient, was deliv
ered in Um California Senate, Sacramento, on 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 3d, by Hon. Selden J. 
Fiuneypwell known to our readers as a Spiritual
ist lecturer of great promise, who, finding him
self unable to sustain the fatigues incident to 
Itinerant life, visited the Golden State for rest and 
recuperation, and while there was led to embark 
upon the sea of politics', his success in which lat
ter'department we are glad to note. His speech 
•is worthy of being scattered In tract form through
out the length and breadth of the nation, but as 

. • no mere, epitome of it would do justice to its 
breadth of vision or deep humanitary worth, wo 
shall not attempt one. Our patrons will find the 
address in extenso in the columns of the Sacra
mento Daily Union of February 4th.

New Zealand Advices
Of a late date inform us Unit tlie Presbyterian 
Synod of Otago has supported tlie decision of tho 
Dunedin Presbytery, which deposed and excom
municated Mr. Jolin Logan for saying “God- 

”speed" (such was tlie language of one of tho 
Reverends who barked at the worthy deacon's

hands,’a cogent and philosophic exposition, In 
which science—botanic, geologic aiid astronomic 
—was called updn to yield a quota of informa
tion. We shall print the lecture in full.

Gllc* B. Ntcbbln*, Esq..
Author Df that admirable work, “ Bible of the 
Ages,’’ and tin eloquent platform advocate of 
free thought, will speak in the Music Hall course, 
Sundays, April 5th and 12th,

15JT Read Dr. DlLsoii's Federati of Italy—a 
Romance of Caucasian Captivity.-- Titis-book is 
full of stirring incidents, anil just the Work to 
have In one's library. Sold at the counter of 
Colby and Rich.- ..

—-------------- ~^.^_ . ------------------
I^T Vcgetlne is recommended to its as mi ex

cellent spring medicine; by u gcnlleiiian who 
would- scorn to mtihi such a statement had lie 
not tested the articiiHiimself.

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform)
■ ’ ANR ••

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Valuable Information.

Our Public Circle Heelings.
-These seances, which have been suspended for 

a brief period, in consequence of the severe in
disposition of Mr.< Conant, will be resumed on 
Monday afternoon. Tho public are cordially in
vited. _________

EkT We have printed on the first page of this 
Issue an 11 Hxtraordina^ Account of llev. William 
Tennent, who layYhrec days appareiMi/ lifeless," 
copied from a .paper published in Boston in 1825, 
[about the time Abner Kneeland, the liberal 
thinker and honest inany was tried and impris
oned for alleged "blasphemy,” to the. eternal dis-

The 20th Anniversary
Of the advent of Modern Spi dualism was com
memorated (as per announcement) hy the Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum and the Boston Spir
itualists’ Union on the evenings of Monday noth, 
and Tuesday 31st of March. We shall give 
reports of the services in our next.

(ST A correspondent informs us that no regu
lar spiritual meetings are held in Worcester, 
Mass., at the present time, as announced in our 
List. 'We hope the friends everywhere will 
make it a point to keep us posted in regard to 
all changes, whether of newly organized meet
ings, suspension for a time of old organizations, 

■ or change of officers, etc., etc.

tlicr Kncelanil, through the instrumentality of 
ex-Gov. Lincoln, of Worcester, who in conse
quence, since his translation, 1ms been obliged to 
“ take, a buck seat" in tlie Spiritual Synagogue. 
Pardon this slight diversion, dear reader.] Tlie 
Memoir in question is important in nt least two 
respects, as It goes to show (first) that a person 
apparently dead may only be in a trance condi
tion, and tliat people therefore should be careful 
not to hastily bury, their siipposed-to-be-ileiul 
friends; (second) because it corroborates tlie evi- 
d'-nce we have through our media to-day in re- 
garufo tlie actuality and condition of human 
souls in spirit-lmfd.

^------------------- .^_^.^^ --------- :-------------

Agassiz and NpiriUialism.
We have ju-t issued in book-form this exceed

ingly interesting’ work, written by tlie well- 
known author, Allen Putnam, Esq., of this city, 
which involves the investigation of Harvard Col
lege Professors in 1857. We predict for It an ex
tensive sale.

The names of victories may be erased from em
battle lings; but SILVER TIPPED Shoes will 
never become obsolete. They are a national in 
stitution. 3w.M28

———— —^fr*^*- *
Mbs. Nki.i.ik M. Flint has returned from 

Europe, and will heal and develop at 31 Clinton 
place, near University place, N.Y. Hours luto-l.

M.28.4W*

THE WONRERFIX IIEALERI-Mns.
C. M. Mokhison.—This celebrated Medium is 
the instrument or organism used by Dye invisi
bles for the benefit of humanity. Of herself she 
claims no knowledge of the healing art. Tile 
placing of her name before the public is by tlie 
request of her Controlling Band. They are now 
prepared, through hi r organism, to treat nil 
diseases, and cure in every instance where the , 
vital organs necessary to continue life are not 
destroyed.

Mrs. Morrison Is an unconscious Thance Me
dium, Ci.AIIIVOYANT AND Cl.AIKAUDIENT. I

From the very beginning, hers is marked as , 
the most remarkable career of success Unit has , 
seldom if crcr fallen to the lot of any person. , 
No disease seems too insidious to remove, nor 
patient too far gone to be restored |

Mus. Mokhison, after being entranced, the

-- HiisTos„/»>f. IC, IMW.
Gi.sti.kmux JI) "lily ikbjiTt In kIUhk pm this k-mI- ,. 

nuihlal h to hptcaU v;iHi;ibli! hiG.)inatluii. Having Iht-h , 
Iwlly nllHch'd whh Sall Bhritni. hml (honhMu Mil Um i? nf 
luj skin 1m Ing mvi'i'-il nhh piinph's and cnipth'iis. many ( 
«4 which ituim il im* gnat puli, and aiiiM-jani t', and know- , 
lYg It h» !»'• a blood disease. 1 took mail) of th** advertised 
blood ptrpainllohs. anioiig wlihh was an) qnaiitH) of ( 
Sai hipai llla« without obtaining any benefit, until I com* - 
hu nreil taking the Vi gi. h m:; and berme I had coinpb-ted ( 
the fit st buttle I saw that I Jiad> got the’ rigid medicine. ■ 
Eoiihi'qilenlly I followed oil whit It Hill 11 I had taken S'')rh ; 
bottles, wli' ii I was pn>nounj'(d a well man; ami my skin ; 
h snimith and rnthely hue hum pimples and ei option*. I , 
havi* h(’Vcr rHj<*y«:«l s<> good heallh IwMir. ami I allllbufr { 
It all to the use of. Vmii.JT.m:. To benefit those aniltTcl J 
with RheiiiiiaHsin. I wilt tmilii’mention, aN', <4Hh’Vi.gi> . 
Tt n e’h wumlei fid power • f curing me *4 this acuiu ct»ui- 
plaint, of which 1 have suffered so liitunvly.

U. II. TUCK EB, l’as. Agt. Mhh. C. It JU' 
2uTylerstiect, Boston.

Has Entirely Cured Me.

WGSflM^.

luck of hair is submitted to her control. The di- ; cvj>- io i«ii-iiuu- sicieiKuy i,. tn.-i,i..i .1. » hi. I. ^ m 1 1 1 ('hthi’ly <'X|*<'II''4 fM'iii ill" >\ *h"n by III*111M? <4 lb” \ I.G E-agnosis is given through her lips by the Band, 1 tise; wh.-n ih--ic.hhI i/p.-tt.hIj <'^ th"di*>a^
and taken down bvher Secretary. '1 he original oiphi') Ucis ail pain* l•••a*". h-aaiij art ton e pM-mpny 
'»n>!"^' in'; s.1'"1'•" •'"' <-'""i''i'"ndi-nt. I v,:GETi n e im- m-

n hen Medicine.* fire oineied, the ca**r is sub- . tin...... phtshi.ui* an*! ;<[‘ntiti-<.Hfi-* whom «<• kimw 
milted to Mrs. Morrison's Medical Band, who '•'.l',';":;'1;::;"':'^7 ":!^ .............

Mu-, e. sm11 ii. snou-n ilium.
S. waik. N. .1.. HD' s -I'lio ' 

!«•*!*and buMm**'* mhh •• i" * p' u h ti 
li tli i*. ♦2.<*J*. spltll pM'si i ip!hms 2» * 

A mH I. .

A Good Business Chance
Is "tlen-il 1*» a   I lest ii- - <11 ii in. Ail-lh—'T.AIIIViiY 

A N r. Till..... . -ro-i-l. Ili-.'K II. !»• . A|Ull L

K II.I MILE APID I-. m MU*. । . II. l-ltll-r fl min- 
....... ..... . Il I E.USl III .lli.-l. S. u Yell. Ell. IlC

THE NEW FRENCH SYSTEM

Mil. WM HUI I II A.’ ASH MUS EMMA HAU-
.IHNGE BRITTEN • gimhiab’-of th*’ VI.hiucm’ am!

♦Pntbian M-hoolsnt l.irni b Hy. He ;,...., lat.'.id Ih. Eliza- 
brill .1. F|eprh. and chief * p*'Klh»l of rhe rbr’.ididphl* 
Electrical Clinics air im-paicd to examine ami Ural 
patients lol r\c|) fol m of ill*' a*r. rhiolii* ;thd ai Hie. oil the 
highly *mn**fiil U”w Eicm h St'lem *4 I’.irrU Irllv. the 
must reliable m.'llmd of ’I heia|H'nii* .* oer <ll*covvivd. To

PHYSICIANS

Infallible Electrical Cranial Diagnosis

’ MM J. MD MJ8I F. DAVIS.

give a proscription suited to the rase. Iler Med- , ai„i'i?n'i.... iv'i.'-n.mi'- ii,.oo'i*!i’l'it^ p-i i-i.w'i 
ieal Band use vegetable remedies, (winch they...................... ....................... . .
magnetize,) emnbineil with a scientific applica
tion of tlie magnetic healing power.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, St,00. Give 
age amfiwx.

Otweyo, Oswego Co., W. K P. O. Box 1322,
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Message p epart me nt ^rei'ompeUT for all that belongs to him. He is

yuur Goil Ini-, toii lit to |.laro him,
but not wluTr bun have placed him any

Ihrvuxr

it 
ti- 
«"

Isabel Henienway.
My name, <r. was I^alu-I Ih niunway. 

maily fifteen yraisuhl. I died nf brain 
was burn in < ambi idgr—(>ld ('ambridge I dh'il
in < ineinmiti, whither my parents had removed 
about nine \ ear- ago. I w i-li my motlicr to know

XI. that 1 havr tin- power to I'oiiihiunii'ati' with Huw1

In 11'111111, I ask, think of
, me not as dead, but as living, and by-and-by, 

when your time of change culm's, I shall have 
learned enough about this .new lite to have pre-

Mi’hrld him as a ruhT. a wise king, Into \vhostw 
mind entered many kind, benevolent thoughts, 
which he could not put Into action .because--of 
the conditions, forsooth, undef which he found 
him^lf existing. He believed that such things 

i might be, under certain conditions, and be pray- 
| ed to his Father that he might at some time be 
I able to render objective all’those thoughts tliat 
I had taken such vital possession of him—and 

lie did not pray in vain.
i Qn.—I would like Io a-k whether then' is any 

disease to which humanity B heir, that there is 
not a specific somewhere in Nature to heal.

| A. —No, emphatically no; because Nature is 
' evenly balanced In all her departments. If there 
i is a disease, there Is its antidote always. It is 
only that you are Ignorant of the existence (if 

' the antidote, where and how to find it and to 
I appropriate it, tliat you are diseased.

Jan. 20.

' Sevrus, t<> hl'son-. Annie I’rlnreKui. of Hyracuw. N. Y., 
to her mothi-r; John Klug; Grorgli'Thuyer.or Cjuibrlilge-

t port. .Mum,, to his father.
• Thnmday, hh. 5. -Zu dor; Hulsey I'aR". «t 

; Ih'linte Elliot, I" bld
father.

yt:ndau, r.\ ». (i.sirKe Curl’clt. ft Lowell. Mas’., to 
his who; Solomon cuyler. of I.I»rr)i<ioL.HiiK.. lohl,",,“ 
tn Massaclnm tli': U.l.l.y Norcross, nt Tewksbury. Mass

Turiotau. f-r. m. -Samuel Janis, of Michigan, to bls 
children; Ellrabeih Gage, of Nashua, N. II.; mherlius- 
baml; Jack Silencer; i:ileii ('nesgrrx'. „ ,

Thursdov. res. 12. George T. Amlersoli, of New^ork. 
.who,Ileal of -larval mu this moi ntng;) Margaret I lolhy, to 
her sou Matthew. J

OonutioiiN 111 Ahl of our Public Free

Since our last report th" following ailin’* have been re-

Ml„ A. II. Ual.hrhlrr 
It. ('. M'Gregnr..........

Mr-. E. Carli'HInn.
It. Paeker...............
T. .1. H"Ugh.............

AM.* re

1,10

nil.': ( Hosea'Ballou Jackson.

Spirit CoinmuniciitioiiN, 
From Mrs../. 7’. Murton, 111 Best 1‘JM street, 

York, Mareli Wh, 1871.
etr

Mr ness III 
. Jan.

th.' world to eome. sir

I have friends in New 
Windsor, Conn., and in 

■ doubtless, would be glad 
| about my going out, ami

York, in

to know

Boston, in 
Me., who 
something

’something'abuilt my

1 am
'■'I" ' U'O.' 1,'HKtl,) O'

Joel Hayden,
al all'acquainted witli this power of

return, tint it is about the first thing that an-hi- 
lulligent man ur woman makes an inquiry con-

। present condition. My name was Hosea Ballou 
‘ Jackson. I was born in the city of Ruston; I 
I died in Memphis, Tenn., whither I hail gone 

tn adjust some afTiiirs of a friend of mine who 
। had died of fever., While there I took the fever 

and died myself. It is true I was warned against

Invocation.
Then huly". one who.' njt . Israelis'

Infinite Jelmvnli, We bleatin' thee a player ( 
of .thank- for our coiisi'ious via'tory ovet de;dh. i 
WWii'ttrd th,'.chiming <>f (.TeaHon's b’ells.jtnd । 

— we knew then that, w.' were limit again, lliiiCp 
wi' .luul entered upon ah higher, lim, mid that I 

. we had taken imotiicr . step nearer t<i thee;!

i eerning, after they find Dint they live in another ! going. It is equally true that there was a fatal!- I
■ life. So 1 madednqtiiries, and I found that the ■ ty about my going'. I seemed forced to do just I

„J..w.iy was as free for me as for others, mid 1 have ! ui^t | did. I don't regret it, although when I 
;r . availed mysiOf of the freedom. I scarcely know i-knew that I must die away from my friends, I .

'what I exported Io do by coming here,.but I err- suffered intensely, for I was conscious most of j
tainly haven vague hope qf being bmielited by 
coming, and of benefiting ofliers. I .have only 
been a very short time in this hew world. 1 have

and now we avium again t» take up the!
— -broken Du cads of the human lyre,Thal we may I 

a gii <m singing the psalm of being until all shall
be perfected in wisdom and ; love. We ask of. f ...

; time, oh Infinite .telmviih, that we mav perform j "f'I1'1 iriosl terrible places here, that you could 
Olfr .mission well-, that nil Die darkness tiiiit had • '’"neiTve of, where, spirits gravitate to expiate 

• cliisteied iiioiind our mortal live, may pass awayte ^' 'r stns, their evil deeds, their wrong doings.
and that Uh* Minliyhl of tho kingdom Bilinite may"
beam in ppon our>‘H.iK enlightening them with
fliy trutlH, ihat wo may‘■•turn 'thudding them
upoif a needy Immunity. To thee, oh Israel’s 
God, and wlm forgetteth nut Die Gentile.-Dion, 
tlie Infinite Ji'lmviih, be- ail «mr praises forever
ami ever. Aihen. Jan, lit.

■ Questions and Answers.
• ('oNTitbi.EiN’i Si'liiiT,—I inn in hearing of 

' your queries, Mr. ( ■Iiairiiiaii.: '-? \
QrESi-M From J. .M'UliireJ 1-noljeed; in the 

invocation, I tlifn'k in Die niuntli of Nnveih- 
ber, the prediet ion by the spirit of a mild wiii- 

; ter mid iui early spring. • I'li’ase stateon what 
principle of law -ueli prediction was made, and 
If i-orrect, why nut apply Die same principle to- 
storms at Sen niur other calamities unforeseen, 
iiinl Dins saw human life? . .

Ans.—I'nnihig eyejH', or. Dial, wlileb is in Dio 
future, ca-t their -liadow into Dm. present, and 

■ sensitive, prophetic minds realize Die presence 
of these Jindows and.put them into tangible 

'form—rend thi-ir-lnngimge, mid ean tell t<> a eer- 
tiifhty wiint they mean. Il is not every pin’ that 
raiuVithis, either in the body.or out (if Die body.

tlie time. '----
My friends would like to know, no doubt, i 

whether I succeeded in straightening out tlie 
affairs I •went to look, after. Yes, as well as 1 
could ; but I found them so tangled up that It

irarm d during, that time that there are a* many 
states or degrees of happiness in this world of 
spirits ;i£ there.are ditTermt spirits needing to be I would talje a longer time than Death saw tit 
imide happy, iiml having ;i necessity fur eertnin l(, nj]()W ,n(>i t<( mage them all clear. I think
expermni'es; anil l ain told that there tire some

It makes no difference whether a man Ilas a pass 
port from the Baptist Clutreh, from tile Episeo.

tl|Hin'natural law and the knowledge of that law 
—should be evolved from It, should he as certain 
ns that day follows night, and night follows day.

is my belief that tlie time will Toine, in the his
tory of Hu- cart’ll, When the immediate future, at 
least, w ill so clearly project itself Into-the. pres
ent ns to be fully understood.This will come 
about iii eoii-cqiieneeof the ripening of the earth 
—the perfecting process that has been going on 
through ages in a [I the atonis composing the 
earth, mid in all the forces governing the atoms,

Qi—Will the intelligence please inform the au
dience if the man .< hri-t Jesus Is known and 

, recognized in the spirit.world, and what sphere 
he is located in ?

A.—Since the man < liri-t Jesus is a living soul, 
Il is to J..... vpected, nt least, that he is known 
and recognized in the world In which he lives. 
To -ny that lie.were not known, that he were 
not recognized there, would be equivalent to say
ing that lie had no life there, that he was not.; 
but lie! oiTUpb's uo such position in the spirit- 
world as the Gentile w orld have supposed .him to

• occupy. It is a truth Unit lie possessed rare en-' 
dowmeuts when here, and lie possessed them by 
virtue of the many live- he had lived,-tho large 

: experience-that hud been imposed upon him as
a soul. I limy’lint be understood in remark
ing concerning flic many live- that he had lived.

pal Gliiirch, from the Unifarinn .(’hnri’li, the 
I’niversalist, or tin1 Spiritualist Ulinfeli —77r 
whether he don't have nfiy nt till, he 'll gravitate 
to. juM Hie place he belongs Inl and if I hut is hull, 
why, there he goes, (here's no getting away from 
IThere's no getting away from it, You’ don’t 
get into heaven by favor, I assure you ; it's only 
by your own good merits. Now, I have left sonic 
children on llmemtli, mid I know tliat they are 
on the wrong road. My sons are going to hell as 
fast as they run, mid they are making for Diem- 
selves the very worst pbssible conditions to (‘liter 
upon in Die spirit-life; unless Diey turn mid 
change and reconstruct thiQisetves,'nothing but 
n miserable futifre awaits them. 1 know it may
be useless to warn Diem- We rend in the Bible, of 
one who wanted to come l>ai‘k .mid warn Ills 
brethren, Dint they come liiit to that place of tor- 
iiu’-iit, and the answer.was : 11 They have those 
with them’who will teach them; if they won't 
hear them, they will not hear though one rose 
from tin'dead." Now 1 may be iii the same, po
sition, luit 1 believe it my diity to warn Diem. 
They have, time mid opportunity, now, of cluing-, 
lug.their.turtles, and becoming an honor to them- 
selves, mid cutting themselves off from these evil 
.conditions that will certainly tie their portion If 
there 's no change in" them before, death. A 
death-bed repentance won't do it'; it won't do It! 
I tell you it won't do it, .You To got to do some
thing iiiuri* Dian tliat. There’s got to be a more 
earnest effort, than can be made on i/dcntli-bed, 
now I assure you. I. warn you by all your love 
of •'happiness, by. your hopes of the future, by 
your fears of hell, I warn you’ to change. My 
name, sir, JaeL Hayden, of Hnydensville, Mils's.

Jan. Ifi. ' .

Seance dnmluc.ted by Rabbi Relchenbergcr.

something ■wrong about the business; but on what 
It is, and how it is to be remedied, they greatly 
differ, and we agree,

Omaha boasts one of Dm finest hotels in the 
West, and their U.S. Post-Office and Court-House 
is an elegant and substantial structure. If tho 
bridge was transferred to the roads on one side or 
the other, and Omaha and Council Bluffs would 
work together as New York and Brooklyn, or 
Hock Island and Davenport, the whole country 
would be benefited ami Die citizens of botli places 
would be better off.

L mean just this: that tlie life he lived livre 
. ns the Na/arfh,-. was by tin means the only life 

he had ever lived. He had lived through many 
others ; and during one life In- ruled over n largo 
territory. Tin- .. ....rds.in the spirit-world tell us 
that ho was n very kind ruler, and that lie was 
the recipient from Ilie spirit-world of ideas dur- 

"Tng tliat reign, that could not, nt that time, be 
carried Into effect Ho desired to benefit his 
kind ; be .desired to liln-rato humanity from tlie 
darkness of superstition, from various religious 
errors that were in vonue nt the time In which lie 
lived. During bi- reign lie found no wavdo ex
press those ideas tliat ho had in mind,'And lie 

' prayed totho Infinite Father, sbhesnys, fortime— 
time by- which tn evolve into outer circumstances 
these thoughts that he believed to have been given 
him by Dig Infinite Father for the’good of tlie 
world. That lime could not be granted him dur
ing Hint life, for Hie laws of the body in which 
he lived.would not admit of it, iuid so lie died as 
other men die. He returned to the world of 
spirit; he dropped off not only the natural body 
but the spiritual body. He then returned again, 
taking up Die cross of matter, for lie was a man 

' of rro-ses. anil went on to Ihe mil Dini high mis
sion, those holy thoughts tliat had been intrust
ed to him by his God. It is a truth whii’h every

Invocation. ■ -—4-
infinite Spirit, Holy Presence, that never for

sakes us, we'thank thee for the gift of life, with 
all Its glorious possibilities; we thank thee for 
tlie phenomenon of death, that incident in life 
that brings to light, all those diviner attributes 
that have slumbered within the soul; and oh, we 
praise thee that in the unfoldment of law thou 
hast given us, thy children; to read that law, 
to.ifnderstand it, and to come Into divine com
munion with It, nniF do know of that rela
tionship .to thyself that belongetli' to the soul 
through natural and divinclaw. Holy One, we 
praise, thee, though thou hast no need of our 
praises. We worship and adore thee in all thy 
manifestations because thou art good and. wise. 
Wisdom and goodness- etyr challenge . worship 
from nil their subjects, therefore we pray. Amen.

Jan 20,

son) must, sooner or later, recognize, that there j 
is never an earnest desire for good burn into the '
soul, but that there is a power to answer tlie de
mands of that desire, and it will lie answered at 
some time; but you are prone,' here, to think that 
this is tlie all of life. Were it- so, yon would be 
poor hideed/but lot us thank the Infinite Jeho
vah, it is lint a fragment of that that is to come, 
n moiety thrown out upon tlie great current of life 
to tie molded over and over ami over, again and 
again, until it is crowned with perfection and 
enters celestial life. Jesus, having these rare 
endowments that he had gathered by Ids large 
experience, receives, as ji natural consequence, 
the homage due to such indivi^uiilsjmt no more. 
As a moral teacher he stands high. In certain' 
points, intellectually, he stands high, in certain 
others lie ranks very low ; but he receives a Jtfst

if my friend's youngest brother l'aniel will go 
there, Dud, In the natural order of things, he 
will be able to very soon make all strai^, arid 
without any...physical danger, 1 think. I have 
no wish tq.express witli regard to my own affairs. 
1 anticipated what might .be the result of my 

.going there, consequently I left all straight, 
and would riot change anything If I could.

’ Jap. 20/ s ' ■

Charlie Desmond.
Hullo, mister! My name was Charlie Des

mond. Mj' father’s name is George-Em Desmond. 
He lives in New. York City, and does business 
in Chatham Square. I come back to cheer up my 
mother, If I can, and to ask father to pay more 
attention to Tier —not to stay away so much 
nights as lie does, because it troubles Tier/antl 
what troubles her Is going lb trouble ine. Now" I 
know he. won’t want, to do that. He'd better let 
clubs alone, and'stay nt home; that would.suit 
mother better, and suit me better, and be better 
for Idin, too. If lie don’t believe I come here, if 
he’ll go to some place in'New York where I caii 
speak to him, 1T1 show him very quick, so that 
he won't be in doubt'any longer pbout me. I 
was twelve years old, sir. I've been dead—it's 
most three months now ; it ’ll be three months 
next Saturday since I died ; but l am alive, any 
way, and first rate ; aint sick now at all. flood 
day, mister. J an. 20.

Polly.Williams. "
I said if this tiling was true, I ’d comeback 

mid acknowledge it. ' My name was Polly Wil- 
Hains. I lived in Dorchester. I know it's true, 
now, and 1'ye come back to add my testimony 
to.the many that's been given before mo. It’s 
true I It 's true.!' and, if only made a right use of, 
it would be one bf the’ best,blessings the world 
ever had ; IL made wrong use of, it would bo a 
great curse, because, you see, if you act bad you 
attract to yourselves bad peopio from.tho spirit- 
world, and they help you to act so much the 
•bndder; us the Indian says • but if you do right,, 
why yoii attract good spirits to you,.a 114, they 
will help you in all good works. 1 was present, 
tlie other day, where there was throe Indians,- 
one of whom asked the one who seemed to be 
the chief of the three, how it was that he did so, 
many bad tilings when lie was on earth. "Well,”' 
he says, “ 1 thought bud and then I acted bad, 
and then I thought bad again, and then bad 
ghosts came to rim and helped me to act much ’ 
badder than I ever did before; so they kept me 
moving all the time." Now, you see, in the 
hands of people that do nT know how much tills 
thing contains, it's dangerous ! lt"s dangerous! 
but with those who know its real use, who know 
how much of good arid how much of evil there is 
in it, it.may be a great blessing. I was seventy- 
three years old. Good day; Jan. 20.

' Questions and Answers. .
Ques.—[From the audience.] I would In- 

quire, for our general information, how far a 
spirit can take cognizance of our ordinary af
fairs; whether they do so In agenefal way, or 
whether they can observe what takes place spe-. 
chilly with regard to Individuals or societies? .

Ans.—-The observations taken by. disembod
ied spirits are limited to the conditions hi which- 
they find themselves existing. Under same con
ditions they are able to take special observa
tions regarding spel’fal things, and to he very 
minute in their observations. Under other con
ditions their observations are more general, and 
therefore in that sense more extended, but under 
all circumstances limited to. tlie circumstances 
in which they find themselves existing. Now 
tlie observations taken by a spirit possessing 
himself or herself of a medium, are necessari
ly limited to the conditions under which TlnF 
medium exists. They cannot by any possibili
ty transcend those conditions; they may exalt 

| them, hut they can never carry them beyond a 
I natural boundarv.'
I Q.—The intelligence yesterday spoke of a king- 
Mom ruled over by Jesus Christ previous to liis 
। being born in Nazareth. Please inform us what 
■that kingdom was’.’

__ A.—At a remote age of tho world this Jesus, 
the Christ, was a ruler over an empire in East- 
ern Asia. This empire consisted mostly of I'htt- 
ilieians. Now it should be understood that the 
intelligence communicating yesterday recognizes 
tlie theory and believes in the theory of rp-
incarnation—that you are not to suppose, be

Ifo not thrust me aside because I am one whom 
you do not know. I knew you, and prayed for 
you; and I was little Annie Koss, whohad n’t n 
friend. You looked at my bare legs amt pitied 
me, and gave me twenty-live cents at the crossing 
at Eulton street, In the.year isjii. I died soon 
after; but I have often been to you, and help 
you all I can. I have all tlmt 1 want now., I 
hud my mother, and I am glad and happy. V on 
will never be the loser for dropping a penny in 
the beggar’s palm. I thank you. 1 am

Annie Koss, 
With a spirit name.

* * * There arc some conditions in which 
human nature may enter through .physical laws 
that render tlie individual, for the time being, al
most incapable of tlie simple act of recognition 
of,any higher power than themselves. When 
the body is wrung to its utmost point of endur
ance with pain, or tlie poverties of indigence 
crowd it about with sm h penury that its instincts 
mill grasp no idea further than how to prevent 
starvation, the spirit often hesitates to accord 
clieeHuUy to its usual belief, that God is good, 
and his ministering spirits willingto give relief.

Tims beset, the soul succumbs beneath tlie 
dread pressure of hunger or physical agony. 
And what, then, becomes of it, do you think'? 
It is in war outside the body with dark or lower 
.spirits, who take advantage of the occasion and 
conditions, to possess control and demoralize the 
subject. It leaves its body in despair, and 
strives to prevent Hie influx of such inlhiences 
as would make him mock God's providence or 
the law of love. I have seen this, and know it!

Mr. NtraigliFH Spirit, Pictures.
Last week 1 had Hie pleasure of visiting tho 

studio of Prof, II. A.Straight,'.Gfi West Harrison 
street, Chicago. To sav I was delighted with 
what I saw, would not express my feelings at all. 
Never have I seen such paintings I There worn 
portraits painted from tlie old .dim daguerreo
types. I had never dreamed that such lifelike 
pictures could be put on canvas. Tlie most beau
tiful landscapes ever produced are painted by 
Mr. Straight, in less than one-fourth of the usual 
time required to paint the most ordinary pic
tures ! I understand he is painting some large 
pictures forspiritual societies. Oh, what a lesson 
this painting teaches! Contrasting it with tlie 
dark teachings of old theology, how fully it ’ 
explains our beautiful philosophy. The dullest 
of comprehension will understand it better than 
Thev would by listening to a dozen lectures. 1 
learned that his prices range from $100 to $500.

Ido think a society could do nothing better 
than to order one of those pictures for their hall; 
they would never regret it, I am sure. $1,00, from 
each member, and one or two collections, would 
secure one of those everlasting teachers of our 
heaven-born religion.

I am informed that Mr. Straight is about to go 
to California for further development and health. 
All societies should at once avail themselves of 
the opportunitv to get one of the Professor's pic
tures, as by so doing they will procure a treasure, 
and, at the'same time, render the Professor a lit
tle pecuniary assistance, which he so richly 
merits and so'greatly needs.

Geo. C. Summers.
21 Polk street, Chirago, 111.

I am sorry for tlie poor, for the unhappy, for 
the despairing, and long to have heaven exert 
wider effort to equalize the element which is 
king and kingdom to nntn. I desire to have tlie 
extreme, riches Hint <>«<•■ enjoys, and the extreme 
poverty thrfnigh which another suffers, brought 
to p medium basis,, and fixed by limitation. 
Povery is comparative, and so is opulence. One 
contented mind may appreciate half the sum 
that an avaricious one would consider contempt
ible. Yet were there certain modifications es
tablished which would positively prevent the 
spendthrift from wasting his means below a cer
tain figure, or the miser from hoarding beyond 
a certain sum, the urfwuf suffering, tlie evil con
sequences, and .the many aggravations resulting 
In crime, might be prevented.

We have some, wise heads among us who are 
working for this, and Who will bring )t about if 
possible; anil-nothing is impossible to a band of 
active spirits who determine to benefit humanity 
by influencing men’s minds to practically apply 
the ideas which they give them, * * *

.../~-...;? . Esther Coppin. ----- - ■.- ': ■;- •
Friend, I conic tri make communication to my 

friend, Frances Cobley, of Philadelphia; There 
.were vows passed between us that the one who 
should die first should- return, giving news of 
tlie land that they had entered upon. Friend 
Frances, thee will not expect much, fof ’thee 
knows too well how many difficulties beset tlie 
returning traveler from the land of shadows. 
Thine own soul hath been illuminated too much 
not to know that there are many tilings that 
stand in the way of the returning one ;• but, 
Frances,.thy faith is an holy faith; cherish it, 
hold it in thine lieart, give it a warm place there, 
and never let it go out hungry and cold from 
thee, for it IS the angel of the Lord sent to guide 
thy feet through this dark world to that world of 
light, whence thou must come as I have gone. 
Friend Frances, be true to thy faith. Live in 
holy love with those bright spirits that come to 
thee from time to time, speaking worfls of cheer 
to thy soul. Speak thou those words to thy fel- 

' lows. What, though thou gettest cold words— 
thou hast nothing to fear ; thy Master will re
ward thee well, in tlie other life, if thou doest 
thy duty here ; but be sure tliat that reward will 
be small,'if thou withholdest the gifts tliat the 
angels are constancy—bestowing upon thee. 
Friend Frances, thy faith is an holy faith ; thy 
friend Esther hath found it true in tlie Land of 
Souls—all, all as was promised ; nothing is want
ing. Esther Toppin, to Frances Cobley, of I’liila-
dqlphia. Jan. 20.

Seance conducted bv Prof. Olmstead. .

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thursday. Jan. 22.—Edward Austin, of Salem. Mass., 

to his family: Patrick Nolan: Richard Markham, of
■, • " ' „ I Hrfwn’vl1l,'.'WG.: Ann Itnskln. of Auburn. N.Y.

cause you have lived one life, that that IS all “—■^I’or.rinv. Jan. 27.—lames Echranl Cooper, or New Turk 
you may have to live. It may lie, or may not. ! mn Abiii'i^^
Jesus, lie tells us, and tells us truly, lived ■ nf Gl,55„w,
through manv human incarnations ; and the one 8rotlaml ; Mike Connolly; EllzaKlklns.br Lawrence, 
prior to his appearing on earth as the Nazarene, | Monday.-m. 2.-John Hunker, of iioaton; Antone

I'lMHCd to NpIrlt-IAl'e:
I'iuiu Spartansburg, Pa.,, Iler. 22. isui, Mr. Josm A,

BlnkfNh’o, ;»««’<! 73 years. >
The deceased was one of tlie first to Investigate the Spir

itual Philosophy: hirtook the hist spiritual paper pub
lished, and has been a constant believer ever since the 
“Rochester rappings. “ He died In the full triumph of 
his faith. A life of temperance and frugality was crowned 
by a ripe old age: and, looking back over his years of pa-. 
Hunt. Industry, we can truthfully say. “Ho hath done 
what he cmiid.” He was burled by the Masonic F ratornl- 
tv, of which he has for many years been a member. Ho • 
leaves a large family and many friends, and neighbors who 
will deeply feel Ids loss. C. K. L.

Very suddenly, nn Monday, March Kith, IMJas Weld, of 
Medina, N. Y., at the age of f»9 years.

For many years he had been known as an ardent Spiritu
alist, and he was hlghly.csteemHl for his many noble quali
ties. A man of supreme energy, the ever-recurring sacri
fices of time and labor, so habitual with him In behalf of 
others, he counted as nothing. Ho was a thoroughly hon
est man. an exemplary citizen, and as devoi I of pretence 
ash child. Funeral services were held al tho Unlversallst 
Church at Ridgeway, Wednesday afternoon, aiyl Were 
conducted bv Rev. Mr. Howell, Mrs. Woodruff and my- 
sulf. Mr. Howell Is a Unlversallst, of liberal mind, and 
was called upon at a late hour. In the fear Hint we should 
not arrive; Mrs. Weld is aflevoted.Spiritualist, and noth
ing could add to the consolation of her exalted faith. A 
large and sympathetic audience congregated ontheocca-. 

.slop, to nay the last sad offices tn the remains of our 
arisen and beloved brother. A. C. W.OOPKUFF.

From near Girard. Ohio, Feb. 19th, after much suffering, 
Mrs. Caroline Stull, aged 73 years.

She was one of the first tn embrace the doctrine of tho

Western Correwpondence.
B? WARREN CHABB.

Omaha. Neb.—For the first'timo in oiir many, 
years of travel we have visited Omaha, and 
spent most of a Week in a visit with our old 
Wisconsin friend, Gen. E. Easterbrook and his 
pleasant family.. The General was with us in 
the Constitutional Convention, of Wisconsin, 

. and thought, with most others," we were at least 
a little Utopian In proposing female suffrage; 
but he most ably championed it In the Nebraska 
Constitutional Convention, anil hits, for many 
years been in the front ranks of;reform in the 
city and State where he now resides, and where 
he has held several important offices and still 
maintains an unabated influence, notwithstand
ing ids well-known views on religious questions, 
while several other of our. old Wisconsin friends, 
who have run their heads into tlie churches 
for protection, have lost by their cowardice the 
confidence of the.people. We also found an
other true friend in Gen. Paine, officer at the 
Union Pacific Depitt, and one of the Paines
ville (O.) family, and as bold and true to his 
own convictions as his namesake, Thomas, was 
in' our Revolutionary times. We also met many 
other strong men, but only name these as old ac
quaintances, and not for superiority.

We had two excellent audiences on Sunday, 
the 22<l of March, and an interesting temper
ance discussion in the Music Hall, where tho 
Free Religious Society meets every Sunday; 
and are sure we have made an opening for more 
lectures and good audiences when we return.

Omaha is a new city, of about twenty thousand 
inhabitants, and about'twenty churches, mostly 
small and neatly and tastily.built and furnished, 
but wc learn poorly patronized. One of tlie first 
built (an Episcopal.) has been turned into a beer 
saloon, and lias been visited once or twice by tlie 
praying women, unsuccessfully, we learn, andjt 
is still iu running order, and better patronized 
than it was when tlie Lord used it as his house 
of prayer. The saloons are evidently more pop
ular than, the churches In Omaha, and the 
Schools mortise than either. They have one 
pubRc school building that cost over $200,000, and 
is said, in their reports, to be the finest public 
school building in the’United States. It is cer
tainly the finest we have ever seen,’and is at
tended by nearly one thousand scholars. The 
city has several other good and large houses, and 
on the whole, They -are ..largely, superior to the 
churches, which is a significant warning to the 
sects that they will soon have leave to withdraw 
and retircTrom their contest with science. Tlie 
schools arc flourishing,, but churches are not.

Omaha is mostly celebrated as the present oast-, 
tern terminus of the Union Pacific Railroad, al
though Council Bluffs and Iowa, and part of 
Chicago and tlie East, have long been trying to 
bring its cars over the bridge and load and unload 
them in Iowa, but as yet all efforts have failed ; 
and as the laws of Iowa do not allow the roads 
chartered by that State to run over to Omaha to 
connect, (lie bridge, and about five miles of in
tervening space, form a most inconvenient and 
expensive short link in tlie line of travel add 
transportation. Tlie bridge cost over one and a 
half millions of dollars, for which interest-bear
ing strick was issued independent of tho Union 
Pacific Railroad ; ami as the Company is distinct, 
it, by charging $10 per ear or 50 cents per passen
ger for transferring, is said, on good authority, 
to be clearing §1000 per day, and not using it to 
pay the bonds, of course, but dividing it and let
ting the bonds remain on interest, to bo increased 
by new issues when repairs are needed. Every
body we talked with about it admitted there was

Spiritual Philosophy It: this place, having been Identified 
with the cause for more than twenty years. As a healing 
medium, she was always ready to go when called upon to 
use her gift for the relief of the suffering. She will bo 
missed by her surviving children and .her many friends: 
but she lias gone to enjoy the society of loved ones who 
passed to the Summer-Laud many years before her. Tho 
funeral dheoursu was spoken by A. B. French, and was 
appropriate for tho occasion. J. U. S.

[XotiCfffnr (nwrlinn in thin Department willbetwf.ntt/ 
cent it per Une for every line exceeding twenty-twenty 
Uneitnr lenn inserted gratuitounly. No poetry printedan* 
der the above heading.}

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
Not Ice-Dedication ofKarckn llnll.

All friends of human progress are cordially Invited to 
meet. May 19th, at to o’clock A. M., at Eureka Hall, Union
ville, Plymouth, Vt.* to dedicate tho new homie and hall 
nst erected by I >. P. Wilder, both of which will, wo trust, 
>o dedicated to Reform in Its deepest ami truest meaning. 

The dedication services to bo held in the hall Tuesday. 
May wth.nl l1^ o’clock r.M., meeting to be continued 
Wednesday ami Thursday, 20th and 21st. A general good 
time is expected. Amide provision will bo nmdoforall 
wishing accommodations. Come one, como al), and lotus 
show our esteemed Brother Wilder that wo appreciate tho 
earnest efforts ho and his estimable wife have made in tho 
cause of Human Progress. Both have used untiring energy 
in the erection of thia,house. Let us all, then, ns true 
workers In the cause we love, moot with them, May 19th, 
which will be the anniversary of our Brother’s birth-day, 
to help them to a spiritual feast of good things. .Good speak
ers will be In attendance. Al! those who are faint, weak or 
weary, come ami catch the Inspiration from the lovely val
leys and grand-old mountains whore once was the homo of , 
tho earth-form of our sainted sister Achsa Sprague, and 
where we know her love still lingers. Board will bo fur
nished at the Wilder House nt $1,(10 per day. Free return 
tickets will be given all who have paid full fare one way 
over the Rutland and Vermont Central Railroad. The 
Wilder House is on the Woodstock and Ludlow stage road. 
Stage leaves Woodstock at 6 o’clock A. m. and Ludlow at 
2 o’clock r. m. (Signed,), A, L. Wiley.

Plymouth, Yt. .

The Central New York AMOCiation of Spirit- 
nnllNtM

Will hold their second Quarterly Meeting for.tho year 
1874, at Oneida, In Devereaux Opera House, on tho 25th 
and 3»h of April, commencing on Saturday, at 2 p. m. 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes of Wollaston Heights, Mass,, War
ren Woolson of North Bay, N. Y., and J. W. Seaver of . 
Byron; N. Y., are engaged as speakers for that occasion.
A general attendance Is desired.
\ Isitors who cannot be accommodated In private families, 

will find good accommodations at tho Madison-strcct House 
at tho usual reduced rates,

Wm. H. Hicks, Pre*.> 'Delta, N. Y. 
Carrik Smith, Nec.

" 'West Winfield, Herkimer Co., N. Y.

Quarterly Herting,
The Third Quarterly Meeting of the North-Western As

sociation of spiritualists will be held at Berlin Groen, 
Lake Countv. Wla.,on tho 10tl», JRh and 12th of April. . 
1874. It. C. Eccles, of Ohio, and other local speakers will 
bo In attendance.

Our two former mooting? have been largely attended, 
and highly interesting to Spiritualists and rational and 
philosophical thinkers. Everybody Vj lnvlted.

Oakfield, Win. Isaac Orvis, Pres.

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.

Bortox. Mass.—J. S. Rogers. President; A. Davis. J, 
W. Smith, Vice Presidents; J. I*. Tltcomb, Geo. A. Ba
con, Secretaries: J. A. J, Wilcox. Treasurer; K. 11. Ran- 
ney. F. E. Abbot. II. B. Storer, Executive Committee.
Jeffebbon, O.— W. H/Crowell, President; Miss Jane 

E, Cnrtlss, Vice President; Ebenezer Wood, Treasurer; 
Miss Anna E. Giddings, Secretary; Executive Committee 
—Mrs. Lida B. Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, D. D» 
Holmes.

Vineland. N. J.—John Gage, President; Ellen Dick
inson,\El!za B. Duffey, Vice Presidents: Sue M. Clute, 
Secretary: John Gage, D. A. Russell, E. G. Blaisdell, 
Deborah L. Butler, Augusta C. Bristol, Phoebe T. W. 
Campbell, Executive Committee.

St. Louis, Mo.—M. A. McCord, President; J. Gallion, 
Vice President; P. A, Lofgreen, L. La Grillo, Secretaries’, 
E. K. Thomas, Treasurer.

Andoveu, O.-W. H. Crowell, President; J. E. Curtis, 
Vice President; A. Giddings, Secretary; E. Wood, Treas
urer; L. B. Crowell, M. A. Giddings, I). D. Holmes, Ex
ecutive Committee.
/Auburn, O. — John Fish, President; Barney Brown, 

Vice President; G. W. Barnes. Treasurer; L. A. Wick, 
Frank Covert, Ira Fish, Executive Committee.

Detroit, Mich.-W. R. Hill, President; A. T. Garret
son, Secretary; J. W. Watkins, Treasurer.

Brekdhville, Mich.—A. G. Eastman. Esq., Presi
dent: L. Brown, Vice President; Frank R. Knowles, 
Secretary: C. R. Capin, Treasurer: A. 1). Eros, E. O. 
Barnum, Betsey Brown, Executive Committee.
Jefferson County, N.Y.—A. B. Moore, President;

O. B. Vauwormer, 1st Vico President: Mrs. L. D. Olney, ’ 
2d do.: W. Nott, Treasurer; Win. Howland, Secretary;
Laura M. DeLano. Corresponding Secretary; L. D. Olney, 
Mrs. Aspinwall, Mrs. O. W. Smith, O. T. Green, Execu
tive Committee.

Geneva Lake. Win.—J. H. Ford, President; Mrs. M. 
Hollister. Vice President; Harris Durkee, Treasurer; 
Miss Jennie Lawson, Secretary. ■ '

Minneapolis. Minn.-J. B. Bassett. President; John 
Van tier Horck, Vico President; Anton Grethen, Secrqta- 
ry; Thomas Buel, Treasurer.

Washington. I). C. —George M. Wood, President; - 
George Holmes, Vico President; W. H. Burr, Treasurer.

san Jose. Cal.—A, J. Spencer, President; J. L. Hatchi 
Secretary.

Toledo, Iowa.-J. Reedy, President; E. S. Beckley, 
Secretary?
Junctionville. Neb.-J. W. Eastman, President; B.

L. Easley, Secretary.
Olathe, Kan. —S. B. 8. Wilson, President; H, A.

Griffin, Secretary.
Oschola, Mo.—R. F. Thompson, President; M. Roder-. . 

lek,. Secretary.

EllzaKlklns.br
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HILL & CHAMBERLAIN’S
_ Jiraqncfic and .Electric
UTERINE WAFERS,

FOK Till-. IT HE OF
Female Weakness, Painful Menstruation, 

Prolapsis, Inflammation and Ulceration 
of the Womb.

^V i^‘ l'*'r,nul,t b»rthrse Wafers wasulicn us by a /YmM 
JL rhynician. Dll. CtlAHl.E.s Dr. FofUTHAMTA (now 

deceased). They weie used only In his practice, never 
having been adxertlsrd or initodured to the public gener
ally. WehaveTEM eh them thoroughly, ami therefore w Ith 
confidence present them to the rt,in.ic, feeling assured 
that THEllt MEIUTs will win the confidence of of/ who use 
them.

Price mid address as per Powders.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S 
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS 
Are curing Cancer*, Cntnrrh, UhruniutlMm, AMIi- 

ma, Er.VNlpeln*; rarnlynlN. Fever anil Ague,

Hoi.iheiis- Home. Havton.Ohio. S>pt. w. i.m.
TIilHlsiocerUrj tlmt I have been euiedor the rollowInR 

dHeahes by using Hull A I■hainbeilaln's Magneile and 
Electric l.owders, viz.: Catarrh. Ast tana. /th> uimttisni, 
brrafula^ t aactr in the fart., Kunniny issm from une 
tye, hryiaytla*, tte., t(c. Am now a well man. *

Cid arrli Cured.
Mr. John W. Shaw, of Soldiers’ Home, Day ton. Ohio, 

cured of ( atari h In Hi worst form, a severe case of UH rars' 
Standing. Used Magiidle Powders one month.

Paralysis Cured.
Mr.^Holllngswm tIi, of Tuscaloosa. Ala., an old gentle- 

man 72 years of hgr. currd of Paralysis by using three 
boxes of Electric Puwdrrs.

Yellow Fever, Typhoid Fever, Xc., Xc.
J*.t*.;l» ^* Wood, of Milton, Fla., reports many rases

Ac. atnl says
HELI ABLE, N EVI.it FAI 1.1 NCI tU CUTC 111.SHIV CUSC Where 1 
have employed them.'1 1

Neuralgia and Rheumatism Cured.
' v,^r' IL Mourr, of Shvlliy, Mich., ngivat sHlfrirr from 

Neuralgia in face anti eyv for seven wars says: ”1 hail 
no mon* pain after hiking fen Magnetic Powder.".” Aho 
reports a neighbor's daughter cured of Rheumatism by 
taking out box Magnetic Powders.

Mrs. Frances Kingman, New London, <’<mn., writes: 
“1 shall lie most happy to advise any and all who are suf
fering with nervous alicrtlims to use Hull A Cliambvrlain's 
Magnetic and Electric Powders, having derived great 
benefit from th<*ni. I believe them to lira sovereign remedy 
for pearlv all the Ills Itcsh Is heir to, as they act directly oil 

, thro loud ana nerves.

derw
MiiKiirllc

IMm'iimcm.
PowTlic Electric Powder* 

nil Acute,cure nil Chronic Dfo-
.casrH.

®cbtums in Boston
Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Harrhou avenue.) is now In the beautiful 
and ruinmudlous Hanner of Light Building, Rooms N ».
6 and 7, •. N

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
MILS. MAGGIE J. FOLNOM,

The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examine* pa- 
tlcut* from 9 ii'chick A. M. to 3o'clock r. M. dally.

DR. NTOItHR will personally attend patients amt 
whatever »plutual Insight and practical Judgment and ex
perience can at'mmplhh, will be employed a?» heretofore in 
curing the sick.

i'allmts In the ronntrv, mid all pciMumordering pit. 
STORER'S NFW VITAL IltIM EDI RS, for thionic

nit. ii. ii. sToiti.it

Remarkable Musical Phenomena, ^pP*’ THEOPIHLCS YOVNGS, from Washington/1"

given, ami oilier wonderful phenomena manifested in tin 
light. Houin dally Hom to to I ami 2 to5. trailers Tues
day mid Thursday evenings, at 7S. open in private en
gagements. 2w* Mar.’>.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

fTIHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en- L close $l,oo, a luck of hair, a return postage stamp, and 
the address, and state sex ami age. 13w• Jan. 21.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, 
OHYSICIAN and Test Medium, examines and pivscr He's 

for diseases, gives Magnetic.Ticalnient. and answers 
scaled lettcrsmi business. -57 Tremont street, (Pavilion. 
Rooms 19 and 2o.) Boston.* Hours 9 to 12 a. m,, 2 to 5 I*. M.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON, 
riTRANCEaml Business Medium, Xi Dever si. ilmirs.SA. 
J M. to<> i*. st. Public H6mices Sunday and Wednesday eve.

Heli) ^oohs
PRICE REDUCED

X> AW »
A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

Hit pages living tilled.'with

RADICAL THOUGHT,
(»n the treatment of existing suctal v\H»;
.SPIRITUAL GRACE,

Fraught with Influences of the highest good to those

GEMS OF WISDOM.
Which .cannot fall of finding lodgment in

E A K N EST LIE E I. ESS() N S, 
Calculatei! tu attract attention to 

and awakm IntcrcM In that

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
Which forms the chief chaiacteil"tlr ol this artier cpbeh.

Airs .A limits
Well known, by her works, to the BLctal public. Is Ils 
author, which fad alony Is a Mi!lh knt guaranty of Hsin*

The startling revelations of spiritual % Lsltants; the sweet 
Joys of true domesticity; the shat p "'sial 11 lah w hlch lead 
the struggling heat! upward to angelic purification, while

are all rmlxidiiHl in this chat using volume, the thought
finding expression at all t lines In ckar, 
language- many Passages being pm tin:

and chaste

of all. and the dh Ine unit) which Is vol to bless the world, 
casts a rainbow of prismatic cheer. - ■

Those heart* who halt in the furrow of life.

Heli) IBooks
THE CHEAT I.ITEHARY SENSATION!

I UcIb llprli ^bbertisemenfs.

Tin;

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
COMPLETED

by'the spirit-pen of

SPENCE'S
Positive and Negative

POWDERS.

Tho proas dochro the work to bo written in
>i<-l«-iiH'H I I;i|>pi<-.<1 Vein !"

First edition -of 10,000 copies was sold in advance of 
the press.

nt noik

(IcKoighl)

tin* great aulhoi. maktng ««s e • «*m ii.i 11. \ < 
M» page... ih hand.....i.-. Lth i.hiding.

Price 02.m>. poMiigr 31 rent*.
Fol sale wholesale (iiiiiictail by cul.BY .1 

ti Mohtgoineiy Place, imnwt of Ptmim 
Horn). It««sh>n, Ma*".

SECOND EDITION.

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
>iul Ilir lBowrr wlileli IicIihmI or mrulr th< 

perform MIGHT! WOKItN.mul uller
Inspired IVoidM 

'ogetlirrwUli Mime l*ri*M»iml Triilta noil <‘lu 
itrlrrlMlr* of I’l-ophel*. Apo^t Ie# mid .Ivmi*.o 

New llcnding* of'*The Miriirlm.*

letr »* to/thi* s) Mem, cau dog nt» piartfhitf.no imu*r»i> . 
hitf. n<> voinltlntf. no mircotLing. i

The I'GKlTlil^ coir .^ r ii rti Ik iii. Hradar hr. Khrn- 
■nnilam, Palimd ail kind"; Dl.ti il».e.*. ILvariilrr*. Yum- 
Blog, IK n|H'pbhi. Fi.unh’tirr. Wnioi"-, all Feninls 
WmktivMr* and drtaiigrmvnih; FH». Ciamps, Mt. Vl> 
Vi** Dimer.spamis; all high giadrsol Fever.>mall Pox, 
Moi"!*-". >■ .ii Lit Ina. hr) "l)**l:is f, all InlliMunanllon*, 
anile m । hiniih'di"«-a"rs i>( lIn- It him*;! m. Liwr, I.tings, 
IIcurt, Bladdri. ■<) ant i>lhr*i m ganid Un* l»»|) ; Cntiarrli, 

। <>h"iiinpt Imt, Itruneli It la, < <>itglt". < ohls; MrrofAaln

lllig “i

(I Buy ri

. .ill L<»w Envers,

01.00
• 0.00

is. "i io i.v prrs*.<i> • Leung hmn the 
' ■ ’ Ilf" if y ...I . h.| .4 r.-t ,.|;|,„ Money 
you ".•!,.) |.-, R-uhui.’.i Lett..,, hurt 
lend a I ..-i ..Hu .• Honey Order, loll 
niakr H pay nhlc nt Mallon D„

ritor. Payton npi:m r„ m. ii., 
Jr?'.; St. Mi.rkN l*)i«<-e. Xvu York City.

For .i,l<- i.Im> ,,t II,,. IlfMiii,., „| l.iKbi «»<||rr, V 
noutuoiurr., l-ln,,-. It,,.l«>,i. Un... i: Apiil i. 

Waters' Concerto and Orchestral 
OrP'^TlQ ’" ' r" ''Wd brnuUfill tu nt x Ir t.', I |„.r. 
Y|4*<*t । '* Hmm* rv «*. ninth*. I iir 4ON<T.H. 
IO .r.i / OIU IIIATIC I I. STOPS .».,.”.. bv»i <-»<..-

AGENTS WANTED EVEKYWTIKKE.
Mailed PoMmiMI I Box.........................  J.o<)
at these ritli'ESH 0 Boxm........................................... B.OO

Send money at om expenseand risk, by Post•<’flicemoney 
order. Registered Letter, or Drafts on New York.

All letters and remittances must he directed to
IIFEB ,1 CHAMBEIIB'AIN.

. • 127 FnM 16th Mtrrct, New York City.
PROPRIETORS:

Phoebe C. Hull, Annie Lord Chamberlain,
.Magnetic Physician, • Branch olllce, 160 Warren

Onil'c, 127 East 16:hst., । avenue,
(Near Union sq.) New York. I Chicago, ill.

For Mile vvIioIvnoIc noil retail by COLBY *k 
RICH, n( No. t) Moiiltfoiiivry Plncc, corner of 
Proi inev Nlrccl (lower floor). BoMon, 31n**.

Apnj^i.-tf

IOWA AND NEBRASKA!

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
rpRANCE MEDIUM, 11 Oak street, 3 doors trulli614

Washington st. 9 a. m. to9 P.M., Sundays2 loll l*. M.
April 4.—Iw*

MRS. M. M. HARDY will hold a Dark Stance al No. I 
Concord Square, Boston, for' Physical Phrnumrna, 

ewn Wednesday at 4 r. M. A Iso for ".Materialisation in 
the Light “ at b o'clock same evening. AdmhNhm to each 
Seance $l,mi. Scats secured previously. iw* Mar. 2*.

_ _ ^^. „^ ^ T KE ATM EN l\
AR. W.A. DI NKLEE, 91 Tremont street. Room to 
J (2doors north Montgomery Place). < Hher Imms9 to 12 
id 2 to I. Arrangements can be made for patients to be 

visited nt their residences. April I.
TI BN. F.7l. <’^

T AS great success In all cases of Nervous Debility, LIv- 
A. er. Bilious, and Female Complaints. At home Mon- 

ays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2. 
$(». 37 East Brookline street, Boston. tf—Aug. :>•.

.HKN.ilAKDY, “ •
rpRANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Square, Boston. 
4 Olllee hours from 9 to 3. Public stance every Friday 

evening. Tickets 50 mils.  I3W*—Feb, 7,
MUN. JENNETT J. CLAKH.

■'DEVELOPING CIRCLE. Communirailons given by 
J sending photograph. Hours from I to 6 r. m. . 25 Mil

ord struct, Boston. Aw* -Mar.JI.
. .......ji^ #.f^ ' '

TEST, Buslnesstind Clairvoyant! physician. Hours from 
H to 12, and I to fr. 94 Camden street, Boston.

Feb. 2L-I3w’
■ rn.^ar.^r. vv • .uriir.iiiK*.^. .

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, beaver House, 352 Tremont 
street Boston. 13w#—Feb. 21.. •

MRS. E. C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Holding, 
Test and Developing Medium, Examines by lock of 

hair. Examinations!!. 4tH Tremont M.t comer of Dover.
Mar. 14.--J3W ,

. / SOI I.-stihkimJ
Thom* oho doubt the vllirii«*(v of rlinrlly. should 

penis,- Hs pages, Hint ilo-xina) obtain glim!■"«*-" <d heaven 
while yel upon earth, which they have heirtotme tailed 
!•» cuinpivheiid. . •

hour, should examine it. that thex may see how’, far the. 
bright daylight of beiiercd uomlhloLs jm humanity Is 
breaking along the plain of-time.

Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends 01 
Free Thought,

For it Is calculated to win Ils way as. an .active missionary 
In llehh where more direct polemical publications might 
fall of obtaining entry.

■100 pit gm, 12iii<».
Cloth, plain........... . .

< lo1h, gilt
Former price fl,73.

01.00

01.7ft
Former price $2,.9). .. . . . .

4d” When sent by m»H, 2ft ernt* extra for po*t- 
««<*. .

For sale wholesale and retail by coLBYz-ArlUCH. al 
N’o. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 'I’mvlnfe.street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ’ ■ _ I ’ If

Never to be Re-published.
H«nial. Pliilosophy and Spirihialiw

.1 utto

MR.PCTNAM has lirrr, tn his .uniformly, candid and 
calm "pl i B, furnished an iiimsimll,v th bl*. Iiifrirsilng and - 
liistrnctlw volume of atmut 21” pages. He heir allow* 
what to* incidentallypalls ' / .

“Tlic Guide-Book of Ciiristciiioiii1’
Io loll (li». .lory til 11.onfl nilulu ;unl <'li;iiart4. mid inoMli 
III II.HIIH'II Winds mill l:i< i>. -lllblleiil .ligln lead.. Ilk way. 
mol as.ho iiiows on lie ibuh and

Points' Out Fact after Fact, 
View after View, I

WATERS' New Scale PIANOS I 
riml power •!»»•* ■» tlm* ^higliig (<»nr. i/ PY nil 
1-11 improv riiu-iilM. ia t .n- Im-m l•ioMlkM 1

f-r <|
lift hiditnn* io nionfbj*

.; IhMlU.f,. I
City 0.0/ luitufy tn

I Inigo ditriiuiH 
V Y. ,G. /J /y« A. ^r,

iioitici: w i'runs a sos.

Meaning after Meaning, 
attaching to old fjuiiI liar'mental pictures and forms <>! , 
Bible scenes aiuLpcisoiiage* whlch. I

POSSESS fllE CHARM OP NOVELTY, 
while they generate convict Ion that they ate tine and val- -‘V’!*”1. ° ’1,‘,l.‘ 
liable, 

The Book IS SIMPLE AXb ILV* To HE t'ShEHSTOoH

lilt. milERK'K. A. PAiilEIl
r pRE AT> b) Manipulation alt. dl«ra"**." idiglnatlhK in a 

A v lllab'd nt dviangeil nei 11- < in ni.Hioii, sin h a. Rhrn.
Mat Ism. Paintjsh. lK"|><p"la. >md ul:i. Catan h.'<oUMiiim-

again*! NM-sh kiics". I'.
I11 ihrli oh 11 hatohs i If Ing

lib Ib-Hodb*

Ilie Hook IS SIMPLE AXh Ka* V To II E f s HEitoH u >h; 1 r|:ih-\ouml Fxaill I nit mu tilth 
(the author says that It Is written For the masses, rallirr : { i in 
Unto fm\M*hulais ami critics;) and a ' f ’ 1 1 1 ’ ’

ng -j niptoms 
h and teBaUkT 
kt \\ . .TlXi.,

Millions’of acres of the best land in 
tin* West, for Hdr <»h Ten Vru»i»* Credit, itl 0 per 

Cent; intercMt.by the Burlington A Missouri Rlvrrltall- 
road Company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except Intrrest. till fifth year. Rich Noil, warm Cllmnte, 
hmg NviuMMt*. low Tnxe*. and fire Fdcientlou. Free 
Fare and low Freight* <ni household goods lu those who

MRS. C.'II. WILDES has resumed business 
for a "Imi t thins at No. 4 Montgomery Place, BoMmi, 

Tuusdavs, WvdnvMlayb ami ThursilajM, from 9 tu 3'*, 
Terms $2, nO. * 4w*-Mar.7._
VI RS.-lTAvT^LPi^ Physician

and Test Medium, has removed Io 169 Churl Micel, 
Boston. Circles dnndny and Tuesday uvetiings.

Mar. I L- lw* ____
$. HA YWAlfD exercises IllsP<nr< rl'ill Mill- 

. wtir Cifl Io healing the sick from II to I. nt f> Davis 
-Street. Boston. At nther hnurs will visit patterns. Also 
Semis Muu»'Oud raprr. Price froiiCA'icts. to^l, optional.

For Circular*and Ma|h, with full particulars, aduress, 
GEO^N. llARRINf Land Com’r, Burlington, Iowa, 
M»r. 28,-tiw*

New Life for the New Year!
New Life for the Old Blood!

April I.-tf
UAMUV.L OUnVER, Heal 
D 60 Dover at reef (formerly KI Dlx 
land funeral* If refunded.

LUM, No. 
G. will at- 
-Mar. II.

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY. 
“The Bloodjs the Life.” 

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalizer, 

THE * • ’
Nutritive Compound,

SHOULD now be used by wcak-nerved and poor-blooded 
people every where, as the best restorative uf nerve-cella 

• and blood-glob.lies ever discovered. . '-
Mild and soothing In its nature, the feeblest child can 

take lu ('onstant ami steady in Its nutritive power, the 
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.

Send for II to DR. II. B. STORER, No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston. Mass.
Vrlcc 01.00: Nix I’nrkngc*. 85.00. ■ '
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A HIGH, at No.- 

9 Montgomery I’lace, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. __ _ _  . —- J^11* ^ J

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above after Nov. 1, 
1873. From lids point, he can attend to the diagnosing 

of disease by hair and handwriting. He claims that hlsk 
powers hi this line are unrivaled, combining, as he does, 
accurate scientific knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance. ......Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all discuses of 
Che blood ami nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
oom plicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have Iwen cured by his system uf practice when all others 
had failed. ,

Send for Circulars and Refere.nce.fi.tf—April 4.

LTKS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- 
8lclnn ami Spirit Medium, Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 tu 

. 616 Washington aired, Ronton.______ 4w*-Mar. 7.
KS. SALE; Business and Test Medium. Cir-
elm Sunday, ami Wednesday evenings, nt b o’clock.

23 West Broadway, South Bostom_______ 2W-April l.
iuOl/lTliAllDlNG.—Public seance Sun-
day evening. 57 Dover struct, Boston, *

MRS. YORK, Busini-Hs and *lk-alinK Mvdiuui,
3H Harrhon avenue, ^oston. 4w*~Mar. 21.

.gits

SOUL HEADING, 
Or P*ychomctrical Delineation of Character. 

MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and pcculiaritlesof disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the inharmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. , 

Address, AIRS. A. IL SEVERANCE,
Cenjre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

April 4.-tf White Water, Walworth Co., WIs.

ity special purchase wo possess all tin*, remainder of the 
Ursi and only edition of that highly-prized volume .

BY ANDREW JACKSON davis, •

H?! ?,r new York, tu WU. cinltl.M

MORNING LECTURES!
Rest Judges pronounce these Inspirational Ivcluirsamong 

the thirst of Ilie author’s productions. It Is well Io bear in 
mind that
No more CopieN of thin Volume will 

ever be Printed.
the pt:<1rs having liven destroyed, in part, and othrr- 
wise ajiproprlathl; so that now Lt he time for all leaders 
of M r. Davis’s works to pih chase copies of ,

The Last Edition of a Rare Book.
Price, bound In paper, rvihirrd to 75 rents, postage b 

cents; liound Inclolh. $l,5n. postage Is frills.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers..COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Hoch). Boston, Mass, ' .

IT IS WELL ADAPTED T0‘SUPPLY i‘ J. MONTGOMF/’y’ .
- v m l ___  *•» •*’*“* 'bwvr Hi.Jmltor,

the wants It Is Intended Io meet. The character and merits I ( v/’/‘I'l'LU’—•. Apph-. Onb ir'. Oi-ange*, 
of this book need only acquaintanceship to make B a pupu- । Niui,.u.’-..rvai hi 'and ti>-Hb *; all.-kind" «d <minin I'm- 
larlavorlle. - • ■ । duev. Futolgn ami D”iii'*->ih Fruit". KI lin.'fnw n h "Irrel,
HUY IT! REA n ri’* <«KCELATE IT! j ^.^ r,^■"''■•"• '7 ",J'i"""

win de sale mid retail by the publisher*. <’ULRY

MY EXPERIENCE, 
OR 

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN
-.— ■ . .... TO _• • . . .

UY
FRAM IS II. SMITH.

An Interesting account of ♦• sittings” wit If various me
diums. by :i Half I limit* gmth-mam which led him to M'lect 
PresbyTerlanhm ami embrace bplrlhialisin. Many Inter- 
ext Illg messages are given.

rpll I. 1i Mrlai 
fb e. 21. E;

:i < h«*ml*.t of'

Mus. maiiy row sr
I’bf-bbui. *••• '......... ..

Mayiicl ic and Electric 
duties "licet. Sew York, 
Il gieat mh o-", f.'lalrvuy-Dlsea-eswf Women Ileal 

tint Exaiiiiiialtoiih tna.de, 
. .Ian, 3. If / _
MRS. It. S. SEYMOUR, l!ii>lim>s and Test

. Medium. I’" FoUllll avenue, cast side, heal I2tll Miert;

Tuvsday and Thoi "d:n eyruing". I'<w* F' b. 7.
1 IZZIE I.. ( KiisBY, niHiir-s riiiiivnytud
I J ami >plilt Medium. Mavm th Nw. .'.110 •

< A R A 11 E. NON ER B Y, L-i, Tra n^
M Ing Mcdbtlo. 23 Irv Ing Pla«e, New Yolk City,

PERFUMERY.
■errE bare receive,! a tine assortment nt Toilet I'crOnnes;

consisting of Oriental DropS' LlIy of the Valley, Tea 
Hose,Violin, roiol l.llv. st Ih><'arolliie.',l’aleh.onl.v, Musk, 
Hose Geranium, Heliotrope,.Ioekej Club, Carnation 1’lnk, 
Lt!o’u-To be hail at our counter. Camu't be sent by mall. 
' ITIceliOcentsneibiitlle. . .

For sale by COI.1IV A Hit H, at So. II Montgomery 
Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, 
’!?!!?•_ - ' _ _____ W.‘

^Dr, Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.
ASAFE and reliable remedy for the euro of Catarrh In

the Head. Dn. LeaVit, a celebrated Physician of 
this city, says: “ I would not lake five thousand dollars 
for an ounce of‘the Powder In case I could not procuie any 
more. 1 was reduced very tow with Catarrht and II cured 
me.” '

Mnllc.l, rosi-paid, 11 raekntre..................... .<81,00
nt ihcM? piTcca: (0 rncUages..........  .........5.00For 'ale wllslesale and retail by FOI.IIY & RICH, lit

No. 9 Montgomery I’lace, corner of 1'ruvlnee street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF GERALD MASi.
We have received some very fine CaHe-de-Vlsite Photo

graphs of this renowned Pout ami Lecturer from the ear 
luldlshmentof Guo. K. Warren, of Boston. Price25cents; 
cabinet size. 56 cents. •

For sale bv. COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, corner uf Province street (lower Hour), Boston, 
Boston. .

PATENT OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERShavehadaprofesshmHlcxiwrlenco 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instruullona.
Dec. 30.—cow _ _

The Greatest Wonder of the Age.
AN Infallible remedy for CATARRH. One box will cure 

the worst ease, bent free on receipt of 50 cents.. Ad
dress E. E. BRADNER, No. 65 East 6lli street. Oswego, 

N. Y» 7w#—Mar. 21.
YMTANTED-AGENTS-fTr. to *250 per month, 

W I everywhere, male and female, to introduce lho GEN- 
U1NE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY 

SEWING MACHINE. This Machine will stitch, hem, 
'fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider In a most 

- superior manner. Price only $15, Fully licensed, and 
warranted for five years. We will pay $1000 for any ma
chine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more 
elastic seam than ours. It makes the “ Elastic Lock 
Stitch.’» Every second-stitch can be cut, and still the 
cloth cannot lie pulled apart without tearing it. Wo pay 
agents from $75 to $250 per month and expenses, or a com
mission from which twice that amount can bo made. Ad
dress SECUMB A CO., 334 Washington street, Borton. 

. Mmtn.^ New York City, Pittsburg, Pa.» Chicago, III., or 
tit. Louin, Mo. 13w-Fcb. 28.

AVAN 1 ED, Agents to sell the Life of Charles 
T T SCMNEH. by Rev. Ellas Nason— FULL, comPLETK, 

and authentic—a fine, opportunity for wide-awake can

Mar. 2H.-4W
IB. B. HU NN ELE. FuhliMher.

Oft Cornhlll. Bouton. Ma mm.

DIt. j. It. NEWTON, Arcade Hotel, Sacramen-
to. Cal. April I.

•Works of J. M. Peebles.

P^^V *,an keen given me to delineate character, 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of m.

Hons, and sometimes to indicate ibeir future and their best 
locations for health, .harmony and business. Persons de
riring aid of thlsBorl will please semi me their handwriting, 
state age and sex. and If able, enclose $2,00.

JOHN. M. SPEAR, 1114 Callowhill st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.-t

to

DR. PETER WEST,
TEST, Business and Clairvoyant, (second to none.) has 

returned to Chicago, when* hl.s Patrons and Patients 
at the East will please address him at 310 West Harrison st.

Mar. 14.-4w •_____________________ _________________
qxTLET—In a fine location at the South End, 
JL a very pleasant front room and side room, with board. 
In a genteel private family. Application should be made 
immediately. Reference :• Colby & Rich, Booksellers, 9 
Montgomery Place, of whom further particulars can be 
loaned: or apply at 76 Waltham street. , tft-June 14.
AV ANTED.—A competent woman to take the

T T kitchen and dining room, and furnish Board for the 
family and guests of the Sri hitcalists' Hoxie. Apply 
at 46 Beach street, Boston, Mass. 2w*~Mar. is.
TO LET.—A fine tenement of four rooms to a 
X m n ami bls wife ouly, 5o. 2 Chestnut Court, Cam- 
brhlgeport, Mass. 2w*-Mar. 28.

THE SEEKS OF THE AGES. Sixth Edition. 
This work, treating of ancient Seers and Hages: of Spir
itualism In India, Egypt, China. Persia, Syria, Greece 
mid Rome: of the modern manifestations, with the doc
trines of Spiritualists concerning God, Jesus, inspira
tion, Faith, Judgment, Heaven, Hell, Evil Spirits, Love, 
the Resurrection and Immortality, has become a stand
ard work In this and other countries. Price $2,00, post- 

JES^M YTII, MAN, OR GOD? Did Jesus
Christ exist ? What are the proofs? Was lie loan, lieoot- 
ten llkeother men ? What .Lilian anil Celsns sahlof him. 
Tho Moral Inllnenre of Christianity ami Heathenism 
eompareib. These amt other subjects are crltleally <lls- 
i nssed. 1-rlre 5o rents, postaue 4 rents.

WITCH-POISON ; or, The Kev. Dr. Baldwin’s 
Sermon relating to Witches, Hell, ami the Devil, re
viewed. Thlslsoneof the most seveieami raustlethloKs 
published aRalnst the, nhodox system of religion, frlee 
35 rents, postage I rents. .... ,

SPIIMTUAL HARP. A fine collection of vocal 
music for the choir, congregation ami so, lai circleHs 
espeeialh adapted for use al (.love Meetings, flrnlc;, 
etc. Edited t'v .I. M. Prebles and .1. <1. Barrett, h. H. 

' Hatley. Mashal Editor, cloth. ♦•-’.<•>. hull gill. IMO;
postage -Ji cents. Abridged edition ,I.«l; postage H

SPIRITUALISM. DEFINED AND DEFEND
ED- Being an Intnshictory Lecture delivered In Tein- 
|H-rance Hall, Melbourne, Australia. Price 15 cents, 
toSr Kifuwhoksah' and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of I rovluco 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

TRACTSFORTHE TIMES!
“THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
T )UBLISH RadhS'il.SpIrltuallstlraml Reformatory Tracts J lo advance freedom of t hunt'llt.

No. h “The Bible a False W iiness, ” by Wm. Dcnbm;
•• 2, “Thomas Paine's Letter to :i friend on the publi

cation of the‘Age of Reason
“ 3, “The Ministration id Drparleil Spirits,” by Mm. 

Harriet Brecher Stowe;
“ 4, “Human Trstlmotiy in faverof Spiritualism,”. by 

Gru, A. Baron: ’
“ 5, “Catechumen.”’Translation from Voltaire;
“ u, “Humanity r.v. Christianity.” by Henry C.

Wright:
“ 7, “The Bible ii False Witness,*.’ No. 2, by Win. 

- Denton: .
“ 8, “The lllblcMs it the Word of.; God'HVby M. T.

• Dole; ‘ .
“ 9. “Spirit Manifestations,” by Wm. Howitt:

• “W.* “History of David,” Extract from “Exeter
' ■ . HulD’: ,

“ II, “ MiHtern Phenomena.7 by Wnl. Lloyd Gan hun;
“12, “Christianity-rWhal Is It? ” by E. £ Wheeler: 
“13, “The Bible Plan of Salvation/’ by Rev. E. Har

rison:. .
“14, /The Piptestant Inquisition/.’ by Rev. Charles 

, Ik’cclicrh .
“15, “The Persecuting Spirit of our Sunday Laws,", 

by Rev. W. Cathcart; . \
“10, “The Church of Christ .a Dead weight and Dis

turber of the Public Peace,’/Tj itev. L, L.
‘ ‘ 17, “ < hthoifmHnasphetii^^ •• ** •
“18, “MoiUu'.tktfidrltiiallsm.DefiiAud Theoretically and

’ Practically,-” By A. E. Newton; • -Z
“ 19, “The Corrupt Ing In Ihtence of Revivals,” by Rev. 

T. Starr King:
- ’ “20, ?*Who:nethcSalntsZ'* by the author of “Exeter

“21, “TheGreat’Physician'only a Quack,” by Wil
liam Denton;/ - •

“ M, “Pyter McGuliu, or Nature and Grace,” by Liz
zie Doteh: . .

“23, “ Contradictions id the Bible,” No. I;
“21, “ Contradict Ions of tin* Bible,” No. 2;

Also, “The Age of Reason,” .by Thomas Paine. 212 p|}. 
12mo; price $1,00, single, 6 copies $5,00; .
Are now readv, and will be sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts are In’press. Contributions oriltoraiy matter-or 
money are solicited from all who favor the objects of the 
Society. A sample package id twenty-four assorted or se
lected tracts will be sent postpaid on receipt of twenty-live 
^Price of tracts. 50 cents per 100, f5.no per low, postage 
free. ’ A discount of 20 percent, made on till ordersamount- 
Ing to $10 and upwards. No orders will bo filled unless cash 
Is enclosed. Make P. O. orders payable to older of Secre
tary. Send orders to “AMERICAN LIBERALTRACT 
SOCIETY.” P. O. Box No. 5IH. Boston. Mass.

WHJ HAM DENTON, PnEMDtNT.
M. T. DOLE, Secketahy. — /
Fur sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A It IC 11,, at 

No. 9Montgomery Place, curaeRof riwvhicoMieel (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. , \ cow-May 10.

~' NINTH EDITION. -

Poems from the Inner Life.
* BY MISS LIZZIE DOTES.

The exhaustion of eight editions of these beautiful Poems 
shows how well they arc appreciated by the public. The t»c- 
cullarlty and Intrinsic merit of these Poems are admired by 
all Intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist In the 
land should have a copy.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
,;„>„). PAKTI.

A* Word tv the World [Prefa- 

TheTrayer of the Sorrow-
Ing.

The Song of Truth, 
The Embarkation. 
Kepler's Vision.

Tia: Spirit-Child (bjVJeii- 
nb'-').

PART H.

The Revelation.
llo|»e for (he Sorrowing.
ComiHmsation. -
The Eagle of Freedom. 
Mistress GIeuan* [by ” Ma

rlan ”] 
Little Johnny. 
•‘ Birdie's” Spirit-Song 
My spirit-Home [A. AS. 
1 Slili'Wvi'tA. W.SprnKMPj.

'I Mmitj 
flour). I it

represent mir Him. Mm haul*. L'lUnris, 
mnihtel". Irathri*. Ar.,Ae, I teud W Ogi'.H 
giiaiailterd. •Addie.*’ Ihi ls- n Uir»r II ir* 
ti Lain*. S. Y., m In t link si., < hhago, ill,'

THE

INNER MYSTERY.
AN INSPIKATIONAL POEM.

BV I,IZZIE BOTES.
.This Poem wa.s delivered by MhsDoien :i( n Festival 

coinmemuratlv<*<>f the twentlrt h anniversar y ol the advent 
of Modern ^|drltuallsn>K held In Music Hall, Boston, 
Maiclr 31. ImW.

Price <*p rents, P'btoge free. . ‘ .
For sale wholesale and retail by C<H.BY A RICH, nt No.

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province stic.ct (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass, « ' tf '

William Denton's Works.

SEND TEN CEN Th th HR. ANDREW >K»NE. Troy.
N.Y..mid obtain a large, highly Illustrated Rook 01^ 

this syMem of vitalizing treatment.- if April r.

f 11. MltVnV 
yy UnlohMte

vibn.e. mitvi.v. 
XT ami EliTiihlair. fill I 
, Mouth lliookly n, N. V.

APRIL . NUMBER.

Little bouquet:
!• A MONTHLY ^MAGAZINE
t Of rurc UtrriUutT nit<l Nobility of PurpoMv

THE SOUL OF THINGS ; OIL P5YGH0MET--J, 
Ric RESEARCHES AND DISCuVLRIES. Bv Willlatn 4, 

' and EII/AbHh M. F. Denton. This truly valhablcand ex- j 
eerdlnglv liH«"irsilng*wnrk has taken a place among the 
standard literature id I lux. day, and Is last gaining In mip-'i ; 
ular favor. F.vri v Splrlthaltst audall wrkrr"afb*r.hlddrn i 
truths should read It. Pi lce.$l..’A pillage'J»rents,;

THE soul, or THINGS. VjuIsi II. and ill. ;
’ than 2mi engraving". Price..pn volume $'hui. postage, is 
cents; tlir two volnin'rs $:i..». postage 36 cHits. .

LE< ITUREs ON < i F.oL< >G Y, TH E PAST; A ND 
Er'l't'lti: I>E <H'K planet; a GiciiiaOvidllb- Wurk. 
SHIInu rapbllv. Prlrf *l.,Yl.U",'ll‘lb'‘Al <''*nl-. ’ '

•RA I)IGAL .RH YMES.'. A PHLtiniikWuik,.• Pi iuu.
$1,25. postage )2cents. . ' -

RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS 
SU*IME< ‘TS delivered In •Music Hall, / Boston, Price 
$1.25.'pnslage.lGcrnts. • i—• '•

TH E 1K KE(?<)N< ’ IL A BLE KE(X)K DS; or, Gm?
cslsand Geology. N> pp. Price: cftits, postage
1 cenis; rioin, .^rriii". ihi'«.»k<-n « viu.-.

IS SPIRITL'ALISM TRUE? ITicc 15 cents,
IMHlaKCfll'l'lltH, . .

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecturi! ih'llvcri'd in 
Miiidr'Hall. Bo"lon. Sunday afternoon, DrCjtih, Iwh. 
Pihe 10rents, postage2mils.

COMMON .SENSE T1IOI GH’lb ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common ScnsA People',' Third rdltloi}- 
rnlat grd ami revised. Price to rents. iH*s(age. 21’cnts.

CI1K1STIANITY NO FINALITY ; or, Spintii-: 
allsm Sii|»crior to Christianity'. Pilce to ernts,jMistage 
2 rrnts. •

ORTHODOXY FA LSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRUE.' Prlcr torrid“..jKistagr2rrnts. ■

THE DELUCE IN THE LIGHT UF MODEKN
SCIENCE. .Pihe torrid*. .

BE THYSELl’V A I/iscotirsi*, Price 10 cents,
wisiagr 2rrnts, • . .

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR N ATIOVA L 
CONSTITUTION. A Lrctiin*glvm In Mush* Hap. Bos
ton, mi Sunday afternoon, May’Mh, Ib72. Price lU crnts, 
postage2rents .
Fur .Nth: wholesale and retail by co|,ltVA RU H,at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner u| Province street (lower 
floor); Boston, Mass. . •_.

Works of Moses Hull.
(H'ES.TION'^ETTLED: A CAKEFUL COM-
TAHISOS OAIIII0.lt AL ASH MolrEBS t-riHIT-
CALISM. Chilh, bweb-il Imanis *I..X pustay PIomii-.

CON T R A ST / E V A NG E LI(: A L ISM A NI >
SPIRITUALISM COMPARED. A companion to the 
‘•Question Settled.*’ Beveled Imanis, ♦!,•>, pontage IB 
cents. '

WHICH: SI’IRITCALISM OR CHI!ISTIAN-

Care and Trial Ilian all the llomiliv* 
that could he ndniliiIslered. anil the 

uiiwwcrt Ing friend of '.Justice/.
Virtue mid Truth.

.T. >. VIVAS. Al-m l.uu I'.UIldll. .

Tin:. LlTTI.i: lli'Tol l I K :i । a'-k.'l "f nm'D aui; mH s'

r*peclally a'liipb'd fo| tjie iHih<hllh'*|it "1 tie* highest, tacitl-

. • Yearly. mb*in I pilon.
•. Mingle copy ., .,•........
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THE CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANCER

TO THE AMERICAN REPl BMC.
BY W. F. JAMIESON.

This Is a b<>ok of :n| page", which Is desHm'd tuarrom- 
p1l"lt a much needed woj k w ith the ma^-. Dy U'oHalhllhg 
them with the daiigci.-, which iliiratvn out Rcpufole nt thu 
bands'oi the <ThIstlaii pth-theod, w.ho, the aitthoi |" fully . 
iMHMisulcd. ate A morna's wmst enemies -worMsthan hlaw- 
lio|i|e|s ryri wete. mole ilnngm oils to chil liberty. ;ihd 
mmr unpt luclpled III their attack" it|»>n It. lit* claim* that 
the American clejgy me plotting Ihe dostLurltonnf our lib
erties In their endeavor to get God ami i hi 1st and the Bible 
Ihto (he United. States ( oliSlItullon. 'Phis ,book should be 
read |»y every I w»dy. ” .Price $1.7/: full gilt $2.O>: j>o*tog»t 21 c»*nB. .

For sale wholesale and retail by r<)LHY A RH B. at

Dr. A. B. Child's Work

h

Love and Lal In .
Thu Song of the North.
The Burial of Webster.
The Parting of Sigurd and 

Gerda.
The Meeting of Sigurd and 

Gerda.

Life (Shaksi^an*).
Love (Shakspcarej.
For a* That (Burns].
Words o' (Tirer [ Hun^.
ReMirrrxl [Pm?].
The Prophecy of ValafPoe]
The Kingdom f Poe], 
The Cradle or CoRin [ Poe). 
The Streets of Baltimore

[Poe],
'The Mysteries of Godliness 

[A Lecture).
Farewell to Earth (Poe).

The edition Is prltitv<Lon thick, heavy Jiaper. Is elegantly 
bound, and sold at tho low price of 01.30. |>ostage 10 cents.

Also a new edition <>» extra pajier, beveled boards, full, 
gilt 1’rfce 02.00. l»ostage 16 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston Mass. \ cow

ITY? A Frleudlv Corre"pond<*nrr between Muses Hull, i 
Spiritualist, ami W. F. Parker, Christian, cloth, 1,0”, ;
postage 12 cunts; paper. Oi rents, postage 6 cents.

WOLF IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING. An Inge
nlmis Interpretation «»f the symbols of the Book of I bin
ltd and the AporaK im*. Price |O cents. |Hislagr 2 cents, 

SUPREMACY OF LEA-SON. A DiMmtiist* de
livered at fhvdrdh atlvijof tint Temple ot Reason, Chat
ham. Ma"*. Paper. nF6*n t s.' post age *j rent*. .

THATTERKlBLEOrESTION. A radical lit-
tie wink i»n low and nianlagv. Paper, to cents, i^Tag;- 

W e" ('; EX ER AL JIDGM ENT: OR, GREAT 
' OVEUTI'IIXISU. I’rbr liiii'iiD. i»«i;wri''". . . 
LETTERS TO ELDER Ml LES OR A NT. Brim,’

a Reviewed “spiritualism I’nvvlhd.” l'a|Hd', 25»ciHn

For sale wholesale and irtall 
No. '.) Monlgomeiy Place, corner

li Y A Rl/ H

A I’> C OF LIFE. Pri<T 25 cents ; postlw 2 eLs. - 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING ; or, Life accord-

Ing to the doctrine' “Whatever Is l* Right.” Price 
♦ l*Jf: postage 12cents. . „ ,

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price (1,25;
postage 16 cent*. . , • . „ .

SOUL AFFINITY . ITIec20cts.; postage 2 cts..
1 WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price$1,00; post-
1 h^rsalewTiuli^^ retail by th.' publlMu.rs. COl.B Y 
; A RICH, at No..9 Monlgomeiy Place, corner of Province

Looking Beyond.
! BY J. O. BlltKETr.

A most beautiful book, written In the author's usual fin- 
Cl-heilMxIr. atla'li with ‘pliilual Iliumipallvli" ami alb e- 
‘ J|uiis. H M'nlalii" the h -t iniohCof t he departed je"pe<-tlng 
i what i het "cenud leai *«f the “ better land.” the philosophy 
; of life, die nrual.i.nlo of world*, the biiuhtei vtowsof the 
! traii*lttoii ealled.de dh. tip* trin* uses <4'funeral*mj :i mme 

•t all tai the s' ah*. ahuA-totoii* qt ihr ** Bejoud.” Iti*ara>- 
; k»*t ol *weet immortelle", and a Brthicliem stat In every 
J lirieh home, . . . . ..■..•
; Postage75 t ent", postage 12 < •‘hl*.

F‘»r -ale w h'«|e*a> and retail bv the pu.bH,di«*is cot.BV
.A RICH

?

Its origin, natim? and tendency, considered Id the light of 
astro-llieolugy. By REV. D. W. HULL.

Price 23cents-postage 2 rents.
For sale w holesale-and retail HSi A

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ui 1 ruvInce street (lower 
Hour), Boston, Alaas.

Bv A. B. Davis. With an appendix.
• Vrlcu 5cents. tHisiagr l cent.

Fur sale wholesale ami reta'd by COL.BX. A RICH, at 
No. u Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
Hour), Buston, Mass.
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glVHI. Thvth.

tin:

angle; Ih

; RA I’ll s'.

I' nelghlHir. He op n*. 
LuilB and fallings of

prlng,

flkll"!. a:M t

itifnl ('■!•<

glCClBlg to

i hi’ inter

h HU th.’ aik-thought;

Rl*ailnif each other.
Youth anti age to cheer. Makt.

Till’, a* will bp seen, Is nu acrostic, the first 
letters uf tjie lines forming tho name that is n|>- 

i pemleil to them. Tlie wont '“ Mary ” was curl- 
| ously written, the M ami R being In blue, tlie A 

ami Y In red.
Our Indian friend then told ns that butane 

more manifestation would be given. We were 
asked to look in the other room. Supposing by 
this was meant the roam immediately adjoining, 
we entered it, and, finding nothing peculiar, we 
returned and repinjjd accordingly. We were 
then directed to go farther. Then 'we pushed

W Nh’lii. |i< turfvh 5!

TUI -lie.■•!>■• I. „ .1

A man l< like a lit ..f 1

Hl III rbi

’TIP- (hob!

REMARKABLE M ANU ^STATIONS A.T 
SEANCES IN WEST ROXBURY.

New PubIJrntiouN.

preached by Kev. E E. Ha’”, id thin city, on hl* return 
from Enrol*’, which contain a summary of hh reliefttom 
nil what hn observed Atul studied, offered In that racy, 
spirited niut magnetic style which Is the writer** well 
known characteristic. There are.rxcrBritt and tlmrl’ 
thoughts scattered ul! tho way thmtigh the book. Pub 
Hshrd by Boberta Brother*.

Shri.Ion A Co., of New York, hare i’Mvd In a velum, 
flit’papers pnbllMv’d lit ina^azhi” page* b) Gideon W rllr*. 
ex-Sucretary of the Navy, oncrrhlng the relation* of Mr. 
Lincoln to hh Cablni’t. and particularly to Mr; Sewaid. 
The whole aifult grew out <■( Mr. Cliarlr* Francis Adams’s

into the pallor, and found upon the floor two । 
largWIiram-h. s of evergreen, anticipating, as it 
.were,' the I’.ilm Sunday mar -at hand. After 
this, with a " good moon ’’M^om our invisible but 
faithful attendants, tlie sitting closed.

We may remark here that the meetings during • 
the winter have nut all been for physical mani
festations, but that they were interspersed with 
the enhancement of the medium; wlvn addresses 

'and •messages, eloquent .mid 11111111111,11101 nu
merous personal tests of spirit identity were

hip’ll g

tin* ••p|i|

Hip

Ity ••(” trying (lie *pltl(s“m>’l EmIut 
T"|>pln chiiticlat”'rlift’iing imnh to li”i’ frlvml. Fraim'S 
(’ubli’y, of PhHaHiiplilA.

A very l»Ail lltib’ b»y In imhu'iue nibbed cayenne pepper

n]u<n the t‘iVe-l'-u-i'. irith'lf riuhh. howl \ 
tourhin'j them irrite >mm- < awl »t< <«.i.-,'<.<. <f.'.. I

'hniiefully in school. Th” sehoolma'am ,thrashed him 
l.rlMUy, but dhmlyM’d school Imincdl.itcly to run to the 
.neatest di ng store for eye salt.*.

At ('aniluldgr In England. .a the same limo with (he young

t I'if exp ’me iif Mr. Lincoln; and hi ililn b”"k Mr. Wv1h‘> 
com.-. to tlm renm”. He |> -”- s all.Ih- Intimate know! 
"Ige of tlm Lil t* which I...... piMt” for their rlm hlatlon 
and betting forth hi an anthmit itly” form, ami heme

II..' I.ltii'iilii ............................. . II.U lour years Hi late fm
the wh"l” ciuiiitiy. Th” v”iy duiiii” "f tho 'llM'ti'slnh^ 
mitk”* ihe book hhhitkil. but th” aMllty m.inifa'teJ by 
Ih”iuiiliumaiii|h It |ml«<ll>’.| with that high i lMrai tcr.

Meiulum, si WaMilngtou Mreet, lloMon, (InveMlgalor 
"Hire.) tyml need un embus-ment from tho'C who like 
to re *d tlm thought* <if th” !i””-thliiker*, and espirlally

F.iir<*|^.‘ for the' bucrr*ilvo ■‘hoi ks of tho- French Rcvuht- 
tli'ii, nut spent to thh d.iv. Th” present vohnii” wlllb” 
must n”C”pl:ibh’ to tlm*” wb" know Voltaire, p.ih’mbi’rt, 
nnd th” rcM <*f that cjc'"p''li*t schoul of thclant century.

5i.x and I’bt'r'Anos, ha R”jJy to Df. E. IL Clarke’!*

dilL’ient pul oil Irais In which they went .published, am) 
pi.oper’y Introduceil and effectively marshaled In logical 
older ami strength. This little yohini”. which Is an ex* 
ti'inely timely .one, Is from th'1 press of Koboris Brother', 
of thl> city. Accompanying il, wo have on our table an
other nuIe bonk multi* .sium subject and on the same shiv 
of It. entitled: '

The Beecher DeciNion.
As n wng expresses It, the Congregational 

Council Heckled in the case of Beecher and the 
Plymouth Church, "Not guilty, but don't do 
so again."' Tlie fact is, neither party is quite 
satisfied with tlm verdict; but if anything, 
Beecher's folks are rejoiced the most at having 
got off so easy. Having already declined to 
come into tlie arrangements fixed for them by 
tho Council, and taken their stand outside of 
it altogether, it is plain enough that tlie Council 
was afraid, of losing Plymouth Chinch from 
the Congregational fraternity entirely, and so 
smoothed the fur the right way. It is really no 
decision at all, because it decides nothing. Nor 
did 'Tilton’s letter to the Council come to the 
real point once. He had but to affirm or deny 
Hie truth of the charges brought against Mr. 

। Beecher ; instead of tliat, he only denied tint 
he had ever “slandered" Mr. Beecher, and drag
ged up that gentleman to corroborate him, 
Tlie real meat of the issue is therefore covered 
from view still.- The most interesting point in 
the affair is what Mr. Shearman, Clerk of Plym
outh Church, says .concerning the affair. It 
shows how ready ntany people are to throw off 
their dirty burdens on the pure shoulders of 
Spiritualism. Says this most wise clerk :

“ In regard to the scandal on Mr. Beecher, 
so fat as Tilton was concerned, he ( 1'ilton) was

Anniversary of .tleiliunuhlp.
The friends of Dr. Samuel Grover, 50 Dover 

street, Boston, united with him in celebrating 
the seventeenth anniversary of his control as a 
public medium, on the evening of Saturday, 
March 28th. Tlie attendance on the occasion 
was large, and the exercises—chief among which 
was the welcome extended by all to the little 
daughter, Mary Olive, so recently born (Feb. 10, 
1874) to the gradually broadening cares and re
sponsibilities of physical life—were varied and 
interesting. The services were presided overby 
Dr. A. II. Richardson, of Charlestown, and con
sisted of music and singing by Messrs. Fessenden, 
Hovey, the Misses Herrick, and Mrs. Emma Fes
senden Bracket; an original poem from Judge 
Ladd, remarks by Dr. John H. Currier, of Bos- 
ton, (wheat the close of his speech laid a crown 
of Howers upon the head of the bubo, Instead of 
the usual "sprinkling" of the christening cere
mony); John Wetherbee, Esq., ()r. Richardson, 
Dr. Grover (who. returned thanks for the good 
wishes and Horn! remembrancers of his friends), 
and others; after which refreshments and an 
impromptu dance closed the evening’s pleasures.

Once a week, during.flu1 past Winter, a few in- I 
dlvidiials have met nt the residence of a gentlm 
., West Roxbury for the purpose of seeing , and hearing so.,, '' shitions of spirit pres- ।„ eti(T mid power as miglit be voueus.u.., ... .;..... ' 
Their sittings have not been In vain. We have 
not room tn narrate a tenth of what occurred.

.. The-mvetings wore held In 11 dining .room, around 
a large extension table, weighing sixty or eighty 1 
pounds, which was frequently borne upwards,'no I 
visible power being applied to it, a distance of । 
three to four feet. It would reel like it ship at 1 
sen, accompanied with the sound, of creaking I 
innsts nnd the working.sd tlie windlass, generally i 
concluding with that of the falling anchor. A | 
lady,'prated ill a chair, was elevated, chair and 1 
all, and adroitly located on the top uf the table. । 
A violin was carried over the heads of those pres, 
cift, at the samn time being played upon by it 
.bow that followed it in its itinerancy. As an il- 
lustration of the rapidity with which articles 
could be moved by the spirits, it touched floor 
nnd ceiling almost simultaneously.

On n cold night in January, when it seemed 
“ TmpossHile to.expose such sensitive objects to tho 

.air without injuring them, 11 quantity of fresh 
ami fragrant Howers, tube roses, violets, roses, 
nnd other varieties, were dropped on the table. 
Although many plants Were in the house, not one 
of tho kinds tliat so mysteriously appeared was 
grown there//The.y had evidently been taken 
from a grcch.house, yet no such repository of 
plants existed .within half a mile of the house.' 
On a Subsequent evening another donation from | 
Flora was received. Titis consisted of fuses, j 
violets, Ac., mid a light wreath formed of smilax 
and white az.alias was placed ’upon the head of 
th? medium ; various articles were brought from 
distant parts of the house ; pencils with no visi- I 
ble hand touching them wrote names mid mes- i 
sages ; letters in lines of red and purple, and at 
onetime a star, appeared on tho forehead of a

• lady.
Having been led to expect some interesting 

features of these seances, we.aceepted nn invita- 
tloi( to be present, and Uiexveliing of March 22d 
found us . seated with, four others within the 
charmed circle; The Immediate presence of flic 
Invisibles, promptly at the hour appointed, was 
(nilicatedliy loud raps on table and floor. The 

. 'first event of the evening was the appearance of 
gold coin—a very acceptable' form of manifesta
tion. A young person who, like ourself, camo 
to “ Investigate," had placed his hand on Ihe fa- 

< . ble innocent of nil expectation of special atten
tion. Upon raising it, a small California gold 
plec«’was discovered. This piece belojigcd to a 
member of the family,,and had been for >1 year 
or nora resting undisturbed in a small box with

(hir thank* .in* line Hon. It. F. Buller for a ropy of hl*

Franking PtIvllcgc

‘ bir ft lend, B. F. Crane, Attorney and Counsellor al

* J r .,.,,„ who may need the*rnIce* of a good lawyer, should apply to turn,

Mr. Beecher takes It aery calmly.- Knifon I'ant, 
Takes what ?'
The tobacco gruwrts of ronnerHcii/ are to rs rA^ic the

•• middle-turn.” They hit*nd tn xmoV vm o4t, probably.

Married,. In this cltv, March 2;th. by the Kev. L. L.

(hireiluc.Mlnn <4 Hu* IuhIv Is UHforiunat” In that It I* nn”- 
.*l'l”'l. If th” b'fl.huml anil th” left M'l” wcru as uimh! as th” 
light liniul niul fight shl”. It Is < xtn ni”ly prulmbh’ th;il 
tun hl«|”* uf ilir brain would act wh”i” uno acts mnv, ami II 
wniiM be a great gain It wo had two hialus liist”ad*of uno. 
Homo who are now ilmnb «mild ””Hatnlv gain th” paworuf 
speech In that ran’.- Dr. Hr>arn S» guard.

< h.*0ty |* an eternal debt, nnd without limit.

A f’atlKdlcprlost. u,ns nwuBy married at Geneva to a 
ymihg Frenchwoman, Father Hyacinth” utnrhiUiig.

" which?"
Gyre an nrldortatlc man. rich Am! proud, 
WBIi twA imM beautIfiil daughter* was endowed.
Oue day n wealthy but plebeian mum: man 
Presented himself, nnd tlmhlly began:

‘tpneor your charming girl*, gracious Mr.” he said, 
” M Ith jour kind ]H*rmh<>lon I*desire40 wed.” 
••’Now, •vming-man.*' the careful parent made rqdv, 
‘‘VJHIJ,,,’.’?M"’** w,»’^^ reply ?

For should mu prove nntt no to th” girl 1 give.
I yhail repent the art a* long a.* I live,’*

. “. J >h. noble Mr. 1 do most «nh'uiiil) swear
That she ’ll nevri know want ora Mi g1rrare. • 
Both land nnd gold I abundantly pnsse^u. 
Ami In the ilrhest gai meats mj brbli’ shall dirs*. ” 

” ’Th.well.” the father 'Ahl wllh a sportive hwk. 
” Which do you prefer, the icailr-»* <>r the e—>kt "

, Uitrhl r. Ma.thtw.t,

hl* said a man named Giubb starved to death In New

Nii. Sr.x in Eubcation, by Mis. E. B. Duffey, author . 
of •• What Women .Miouhl Know,” from (lie press of J. M, j 
StmliLirt A Co., Philadelphia..'TliD Is nut .lcs*searching • 
In Its alius than the oilier, and Is no less sharp and eonclu- 
Mvv a icply to the essay uf Dr. Clarke. The doctor's posi
tion h, that girls cannot study what lH»y s do, nor enjoy co- 
eihieatliHi with them, for the reason that during the period 
of their studies girls me passing ^through the most critical I 
period of ihel r live*, when the vital powers are most severe
ly lavM. Tlie answer, of Mrs. Duffey to this object loll In 
all Its branches, ls_ a strung one. anil .she develops the fact 
that Is the last argument left td I hose who oppose tho theory 
that women may be educated equally winiTiIM, Much of 
this <nM‘U**lon, as It Is brought forward by Dr. Clarke,.Is 
appropriate for tlmeyes of pandits only, yet as the question 
has been fairly opened it Is necessary to push on with It to 
the end. Wo advise all (Ims? why would acquaint them
selves thuroughly nnd)MriH<*ldhlemgMrtiyj\'ftfi‘,I!m^^^ 
subject, and who would fairly coniprehenii the strength of 
thy woinau’s po^£iiwi In reference to the coeducation uf Ihe 
semstnirperftse luAh of the above little volumes with 
thoughtfulness, and along with them to read the whole of 
Dr.Clarke’s Injok also. The subject is put on tho right 
road now. ' '—-----------— ^.^_.--------- ---------

SpirituallNt Lectures anti Lyceums.
Mketinuf IN \Imtiyx,—Music Hall, —Free Admitxton. 

Seventh Scries of LtTliueA on (he Spiritual Philosophy' 
Ui the niNive-immedelegant ami spacious Hall. Meeting? 
every Suadav / afternoon, af -'4 precisely. Speakers of 
known ability and eloquence have tu’en engaged. Singing 
liy a IIrsl-class quartetti< Tickets seen! Ing reserved seats 
for the season can hepmeured on application to Mr. Lewis 
II. Wilson, ('hall man and Treasurer, at the Hanner of 
Light "Ub e, >'o. 9 Motitgomerv Place. Speakers selected: 
Giles B. Stebbins And Gel'.a'd Mil'M’y.

Scio Fraternity Hall. Park*rMemorial MuHiling.—The 
Boston Spiritualists' Union hold meetings fur addresses, 
conferences, etc., every Sunday evening at 74 o'clock, In 
tills hall, cmiier of Appleton ami Berkeley streets. AU 

ly”! Mends of Liberalism nreconllallyhi- 
dent. -’''',n{t,l'"ct/rtf. H. E. Gardner, Presi-

The Ladies' Aid Society meets .^p Tuesday afternoon 
al same piace. All Invited to the evening i ™ lif.in

John Ai Andrew Hall. — Fret Medings.—Lecture by 
Mrs. S. A. Floyd, nt 24 and 74-1*. M. The audience priv
ileged to ask any proper attest ions xm spiritual I tv. Ex- 
eellent quartette shighig. Public Invited. The Children's 
ProgesMve Lyceum, No. I. which formerly met in Eliot 
Hall, will hold Its sessions at this place, corner Chmtncy 
anil Essex streets, every Sunday, at 104 o’clock. G. W. 
S. French. Secretary. .

Test Circles are held at Nassau Hall, cor nor Washington 
and Common streets (entrance from No. 8 Common street), 
every Sunday al 104 a. m. and 24 r. >1. Mrs. L. W. Lltch 
aqd others, medium*. SeatHfre**.

Cudman Hall. 178 Tremont street.—Sunday morning; cir
cle. Mis. Belle Bowilltrh, medium. Al 1 P. M.a free circle. 
Alt mediums Invited. Evening, free confeicure. Tims. K. 
M'"»n. President, a L' reqm also meet* In this hall.

Templar's Hall, 2*0 HnaZungfon Afr^f.-Meetb gs of a 
social and runversaiional naturejuoheldon Thursday even
ing of each week. The public and mediums generally are 
Invited tn nit 'ml..

Harmony /At//.-Primary ('oimcD No. I of Boston of 
the UnlveiMd Association of Spiritualists, holds meetings 
eveiy Sunday at this hall, N«*. 1H4 Boy I st on s reel. Dis- 
ni'slon In the afternoon, and lectuies ln the evening. Ad- 

•ihiti|Mm« fee in cents. ' .
The Children's Independent Progressive Lyceum Asso- 

elation meets every Sunday, nt 1 o’clock p. >L, In liar-

(Hit of hH iuiiul, otr hi* balance, and did not art 
reasonably. As for Mrs. Tilt'd), 'he had occa- 
bioned the whole trouble while in a half crazed 
condition. She bad medinmi'tir fits and while 
under the strange power that possrs'rd her, often 
spo’.e of tin* mo't incredible things, declared 
things possible that were ini possible, and among 
tin* rest had slandered Mr. Brecher. Mr. lib 
ton himself had acknowledged that all the other 
things she had told him iii her inediumistic 
trance were false and impossible. Tin n why, 
a'ked Mr. Shearman, should the scandal on Mr. 
Beecher be the only truth in her crazy words? 
Mr. Shearman said that Dr Storrs was nndmibL 
edly jealous of Mr. .hrechrr, and was deter
mined to break down his growing reputation ; 
that his speech showed bis Jealous, spiteful feel
ing conclusively. But Dr. Storrs was a ruined 
Ulan in his action In this matter.”

And here ends this precious'ecclesiastic .mud
dle tWHIfe present, poor Tilton belng the pack? 
horse to carry- the hurUmn-J^

'mtrwrflfirTO days, and then 
we shall see what we shall see.

(.oil's I’oor Fund.
.since oar last report the followInKsiuus from thobonovo- 

lenl have beenTeccIveil. for which guileful thanks are re- 
turned. Funds so received are appropriated under the di
rect supervision of spirit Theodore Parkers
.1. K. Kendall. San Franel 
<»iIn Arm*. Attica, Ind... 
A Friend, Huston..............

Sarah E. Blakeman. Ph”lps N.J 
A Friend, Nashua, N. 11..............  
II. F. M. B............. ........................

Total..................... j- ...........

•other similar articles,• anti the box in a closed
drawer in nn tipper room.

i When'll man I. put hi solitary c<HiiliirHiient, ne matter 
; How bad ho behavrvhe is never “ Linm! mit.,*’

I Tho «im Ivor* of the A Mian (re expedition were on Mon

day reviewed by Queen Victoria* nt Windsor, England, 
j In tho presence of a large asM<mb!ngo. Gen. Wolseley was 

made a Knlght-Cmnnianiler'of the Orderof Bath by (ho 
| Queen, and (batiks were voted him In both House.* of Par

liament. /
The tnorVhantspf the rmmtry ate taking up aims against 

Cii'li'iu IIoum’plunderer*. It’s time they should. -

, A Parisian banker recently sent tn Mme. MarMalum a 
check (nr iw.wofr.,.t(* l»o dvvuteij tn charity. The Mare- 

I chale ennelo'l’ d t«» u<c this sum for tho trjrniption of tho 
| mat trasses i.f thepunr pawned' nt the Mnntde Plete, It 
i was found that tunic than *A*y*Kr. hail been advann'd by 
' the different biiieaux uiM-ti thls ankh’ alone, and one ran 

readll) undrrMand that a Miuklngman mu>t be very hard-, 
ly pressed by |»oveity when lie rntiM’iits tn pawn his lied.

Now thnt.^n. Eurritl lias been made a Held marshal In 
Cuba, lines It follow that that Inland I.* U* become a Poller’S 
field ? ___-

-> Late reports'In regard to the battle before Bllboa. ln 
Spnln. 'how It to have been a very bloody struggle, and 
attended with an enormous h»s% for tho royalists. Gen. 
Primo de Rivera was mortally wounded. Tho royalists 

। claim to retain all their positions near tho town. Lalor

imniy Balk ifl Bojlston street.- Scats free. Dr. C. C, 
York, Conductor. . —

Boston.-Mn .1, Andrew Hall. —Tho ranks of the 
Ulilldreirs Progressive Lyceum No, i were full on the 
morning of Sunday, March 29th, and tho array of hap
py fares was lml(W**g(Mal to look upon.’ After singing 
ami Silver-Chain recitation liy the school, led by Conduct-

-or Alonzo DanfortIi and the Guardian, Mrs. M. A. Lang, 
'a grand Banner March took place, the music for which 
was-furnished by the Lyceum orchestra, directed by T. 
M.Carter. Lessons were considered during the session: 

.drrtymatlnns and readings wtre participated In by Misses 
thin Carr, .Lizzie Thompson, Cynthia and Florence H ull, 

. Jennie Mllh'r, May Potter, Helen Kittredge*'CoraStone, 
Jessie Jackson, Jennie Folder (who read Lizzie IMrn’s 
poeni, “Mr. DrSpiae”), Annie Dowling, Louise Mitch
ell, Charles Heath and John Balch; music and singing 
given by Messrs. Heath and Rhssell, of Charlestown, 
which ’niter- features were of marked Interest, I nt hat the 
Imy performeis were blind, and were Icd To* Hie piano by 
nther hands. WHir movements were conducted byMr, L. 
F. Union, and a target inirch nnd a song closed the exer
cises. fkii signs Indicate (hat this ’worthy enterprise for 
Hie good of the rising generation Is full of vitality, and' 
any one. visiting Its meetings cannot fall, to perceive that 
Il h aceoihpllshlng a wide-read Ing nnd effective work.

.VrA. .S’. .4. Flay'd, on tho afternoon nnd evening of Sun
day last, made entertaining and profitable tho hours of 
meeting by two’excellent addresses, and (he answering 
of vailed questions propounded by her audiences. Good 
lUilsIr by the rlndr.:'

Dramatic Entertainment.-On the 24th of April tlie Ly
ceum Dramatic Chib will give their first grand entertain
ment In'John A. Andrew Hall, when they will,present tho 
plays of “Uqcu on a Timo” and “Down by Hie Sea.” 
Th kci* al 25 cunts, to bo obtained of any member of thd 
Club, Wm.S.\Fbench. President. •. “ •’

45.(0 
. l,<0 
, . W 
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Lester Day's Deport.
Herrai.o.-V«rc/iMA, 1874.

Coi.HV A Kli n : ffrnM.-Slin <: my last report to you of 
the isth. I have rrrelveil Ihe following ninuuiiavu Iho Col-
chenier fund:

-Vnknown, West Randolph. Vt.................. 
Win. Skinner. Lyons. Iowa...................... 

Unknown. Ilion. N.J....... ■ ■■ .............. 
II. il. Giuslale, East lauas. Mlih........  

Tims. Wardale, Stacyville, Iowa............

, Total.......................................................
With thanks, yours truly,

The Woman's War oil pie Liquor 
- . Dealers. . > . . T"*

The present war on the dealers in intoxicating 
liquors is spreading far and wide—east, west, 
north and south —and much good, we hope, 
will result from the praying-band crusade. No 
doubt many sincere women are enlisted in tlie 
cause of temperance—temperance of tht men ; 
but not one word is said of the intemperance of 
the women, which Is rapidly increasing in our 
country. No wonder there is a diversity of opin
ion among the clergy in regard to the praying
bands of females on. the streets. These gentle
men know that tho demon of intemperance is 
gathering his victims at tlie family board in our 
aristocratic mansions aswell as in tlie domicils of 
North street, lienee they see that the present sen-' 

..satlonal movement In behalf of temperance will 
lie short-lived, ns it does not and will not reach 
(Jown to the root- of the- terrible,disease. Even 
now the enemy is in tlie field, and his guns are 
beard in tlie distance. Here is wlmt a New York 
Circular snys—and with much truth—in regard 
to female imbibers:

” it Is well known that thousands of women, vf nil condi
tions. drink Intoxicating beverages habitually. They per- 
fbriii their Bacchic devotions tn various ways; some dike 
their stimulants iii. the disguise of tonics and anodynes, 
othersqniitf them boldly at meal times In order that good 
digestion mpy pall on appetite. Drink fortifies (hem for 
dally duties, and removes subsequent fatigue. In short, 
they are as Ingenious in -finding excuses for Indulgence in 

■ their favorite tl 11 Ids, ns are the most expert male tipplers 
that ever crooked the pliant elbow, and devised plans to 
shorten (Inir b< tween drinks. A majority of the fair ones 
who have, thus stooped to folly, must,lm known to the 
searching crusaders, who should take them In hand, as Hie 
most fitting siibjvrtsjor expostulation that could bo found. 
Then, If the experiment'should lie successful, let the re
formed ladles give the benefit of precept and example to 
monk Ind,,aud4hey would make inure converts In a month 
than ourenatlc Amazons ever will. A thorough reforma
tion of bibulous Women Is a confirmation devoutly to be 
wished. . . '

Woman Is directly responsible fot** vast ainount-of tho 
evil resulting from Ihe use.of Intoxicating liquid*. New 
Year tables, bedecked with sparkling wines and.potent 
spli Its. and presided over by alluring ladles, are springs 
whence (low Innumerable streams that move, with greater 
or les«cr fofee. toward the Dcj|<1 Sea of Drunkenness, ■

Hu lulled?, thousands of mm—ay. and women, too—who 
wallow.helplessly in Hie sloughs of bpd habits, began their 
downwaid comse at New Year receptions. They*mlghl 
have remained total strangers to strong drink, had they 
not met It face to face, hi. Its most enticing guise. In tlie 
homes 6f fashion. Men do not* as a rule, form drinking 
habits In saloons. ”
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slip of paper appeared on the table, unfolding 
which the name of a spirit friend was found 
written upon it, ouji’alf bf the name being writ
ten In blue and the other in red, though no pen
cils, Inks or crayons of those colors were in tho

■ house. We were’ next requested to look in a 
closet. Dicing so, we beheld a largo stone upon 
a ten plate, the under part of the stone living wet, 
with some damp earth attached, showing that it 
had but recently been taken from its legitimate 
place out of doors. We subsequently weighed ! 
the stone, and found it turm d tho scale at over | 
five pounds.

The light was removed into an adjoining 
room, and an Indian spirit, having entranced 
the medium, said that they would now bring us 
something else; that two Indians would bring 
it, and that he would rap when wo wore to 
bring in the light. In about two minutes the I 
signal was given, and doing as requested, wo 
fnpnd upon the table, in front of tho medium, I 
a handful of Hour, the marks of fingers being : 
upon it. This must have been brought into the 
room and deposited there in some mysterious > 
■Danner, there, being two closed doors between 1 
the room in wliieb we were seated and that in 
which Hour w:^laf be, .obtained. A singular 
feature of this was, that no marks or traces of i 
Hour could be seen upon the door. Wai were 1 
next told to look under a lamp standing upon a ; 
mantel, where we found apiece of paper about 
three inches square, folded ; upon it was wiitten 
these words:

' Next a small folded T-Mr'". through Carlist channel., statu that the lighting
* ' ’ * * WAS renewed Silurdiv nnd alnv Tlm rnntiH-was renewed on Saturday nnd tabled all day. The repub

lican* made the attack, and were repulsed at all points.
Thein., I, bvaiy. The attack uu/Abanto-hal U-en sus- 
pended.

The E*M’X dl*trlct rl.iliii* to he entitled to Ihe gratitude 
of the country, becau*” her political acts have been good 
- In fact-, she say*. “ Ben F I sent.”

A young man In New Haven lately squandered II.VM) In 
one day. and yet they fined him for being “tight.”

A H aiu» HlT.-The^lostim Dally Advertiser say's: ”The 
Rev.*J. D. Fulton Is to pronounce Ehler Knapp’s eulogy' 
In Tremont Temple. No fitter person could bo found for 
the office.”

UovciiientHorLccturerNantl Mcdiumi*. "

Maine., -—-
A note from. Chas. A. Miller, of Union, in

forms us that. JoebS. .Richards, of Cftmden, is 
now in the lecturing field, speaking in behalf of 
religious freedom.. lie gave several stirring lec
tures in Union, recently, against tlie proposed 
Amendment of tlie United States Constitution, 
and in favor of taxing church property. Amongst 
other things, lie said that those who had organ
ized for the purpose of securing an amendment 
that will put a religious dogma in tlie Constitu
tion, expected, in 1876, to present to Congress a 
petition with two millions of names attached to 
it. 'They “meant business,” with no cessation, 
until they had accomplished their object. The 

। liberals all over the country should bear this in 
। mind, and wake up to the danger, before theWarren chase will lernirc In Des Muln.-s, Iowa, April I shackles uf bienlrv Hu.ir nneroiim

Sth: In Wlnu-rwii. Iowa. April I2:han.l I9ih: In Chester, !
III., Sunday, May .11. A.blress'tlll April 2Sth. Colfax, Jas- !
jht Co.. Iowa; aft”r that, til) May 3Hh* at Cobden, III.

Lyman c. Ibmc. a veteran In the cause of Spiritualism, 
has been lecturing at Friendship. N. Y.

I’rnf. E. Whipple will *p”ak dating the Sundays of April 
In PortMibHith. X, H,; the Sunday* nf May In SprlngAvld, 
M.v«. Address s>> Main street. Cambridge, Mass.

j M. during thh
month- April-xml liming May hi Lyi.n.

■ Mi.*.* IL AugtiMa Whiting lx lecturing with good effect 
In th” WvU. The . ...... LGlh’AJes^ ngcr, speaking of tho 
Annual Meeting of the Van Bun n (’minty Society of. spir
it nalhV. ’■ai *. “ M l<* Whiting ri nd a beautiful poem en
titled ‘xX-Rc In the Atmosphere.* and delivered a most 
able discourse on the ’Moral Power of Spiritualism*’ hi 
her usual loglealmann’r.”

W No attention Is l»l<l to anonymous communication.. 
The name and a.Mress ol Um writer arc In all cases Indis
pensable as a guaranty of Rood faith. B e cannot unilortako • 
to return or preserve communhulloiis not used.

W./., Jn.-Your Interesting letter did n't got horir In 
season for thlslsine; hut It will appear In our next, unless 
you object. The other documents will be used as soon u w* 
got at them.   ■ •

I’twsctl to Splrit-Liles
Froth her home In Wakefield, Mass., March 19th, Mrs. 

Mary rorham. wife of Joshua Perham, aged M years.
To the bereaved husband, children and relatives this 

sudden event,brought deep grief: but tfie light which 8|>lr- 
Ituallsm lias thrown upon the nature of that change which 
Is railed death, has Illuminated their minds for many 
years, so that for her who has gone a little while before 
them, ns for themselves this natural event had no terror. 
In all domestir duties Slid neighborly relath its Mrs. Per- , 
hum has well performed her part, and from Ilie summit of 
a well-spent life on earth she stepped Into the higher sphere 
O,l>r.llil.' B. Storer, of Boston, conducted tho funeral sor- 
vices., - ' . ' ■

THEODORE PARKER:
A BIOGRAPHY.

By Octavius Brooks Frotliingliam.
Preface. -The friends of Theodore Parker’s Ideas, m well 

ns (he lovers of bls . person, (hlnklug That his day was not 
done, but was inther nboul to break, have long wished that 
lie might be Introduced ton new public by a new biography. 
The ’’Life.” by John Weiss, written as suou as possible 
after Mr. Parker’s decease, and published In 1M3. fur ub- 
* ions HNiMUiH failed to command the attention it deserved. 
Being Mwd In.two largo volume*, it proved to lie too 
heavy fur general circulation, besides being loo costly for 
general pun base. Anol her drawback to popular favor was 
ound til the space given to letl'ers and discussions, which, 

however Interesting In themselves, aqd however Important 
as contributions to thought, had tlie effect uf blurring tho 
outline of his IwHvhluallty. But a disadvantage more se- 
rtmi*, perI nps, than e (her of these, was Ihe publication of 
the work at a lime when the destinies of the nail m hung 
on a thread, and the crowding events of Ihe'war pushed 
Into obscurity nearly.nll memories, and allowed the public 
eye to rest unh on such men a* the combat made famous.

This work conhtinsq Daguerreotype Portrait of Theodore 
Parker,'by the Heliutype process, taken at the age of thirty- 
nine.

Price $3,00, postage 32 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail bv COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery-place, corner of Province street (lower 
flooi); Boston. Mass.

Tells its Own !Story.: !
Tlie following paragraph—from a Boston letter 

to a Ne|W York Baptist paper—which tho Con
gregationalist says refers to tlie recent failure of 
Messrs. Gould & Lincoln i

“ I do not know when anything has occurred 
amongst us of a more painful character than the 
recent failure of a publishing house of longer 
standing and more widely known, throughout 
tho denomination than any other in tlie coun
try. It is not merely the fact of the failure ; tlie 
attendant circumstances are deplorable beyond 
expression. Many aged ministers, who hail de
posited their small,means will: the firm for safe 
keeping; are losers. Thefunde of the .Wumachu- 
ei tte Baptist Charitable Society { for the relief of 
the willows and orphans of deceased minister..), 
which were lodged in the hand., of a member of the 
firm, as treasurer of the society, arc all gone; and 

’ many cases of piteous distr< ss‘are resulting among 
those who were dependent upon the society. Tho 
church to which the junior member belonged have 
felt it needful to exclude him from fellowship."

JUST ISSUED IN PAMPHLET FORM.

AGASSIZ ANDSPIRITUALISM:
INVOLVING THE INVESTIGATION OF

Harvard College Professors 
IKT X8G7.

BY ALLEN PUTNAM,
Author of “ Bible Marvel Workers," "Spirit Works" 

"Natty a Spirit, "etc.

Tills storting work combines In Itself tlie characteristics of 
-memoir, essay ami review. Tho matter considered Is of 
vital Interest to tho cause of Spiritualism, and readers can
not full of being pleased with the treatment which Mr, 
Putnam accords to It.
,Trice f» cents, postage free.
• For sale wholesale anil retail bv the publishers, COLBY 
A HIGH. at Mo. 11 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 

yStreiT Cower Hem ). Ilustun. Mass. '■

। 1’riscilla Freeman, the last of her tribe, was at
] the State House, Marell 19th, appealing for jus- : 
j tice at the hands of the white man. She is the I 
| relict of tlie Deep Bottom Indians, and prays for \ 
i the restoration of the right to a fishway in tlie j 
I Greift Tondr which has belonged to her tribe! 
’ since the white people came among them, but 
J which has now been snatched from her by the i

I-?7* Work i< the only universal currency which 
God accepts; a nation's welfare will depend more 
on its ability to master the wow. than on its power 
of thought. The wealth of New England inns 
out-of the school-house of New England.—7’A<o- 
dorc~ Parker.

Mr. Anthony Higgins.
The lectures of this gentleman, at Harmony 

Hall, In this city, on the last two Sundays, were 
of a high order of merit. Scholarly and philo
sophical, they were also grandly eloquent, evinc
ing that thorough inspiration of tho speaker’s 
whole being, whieli blends his personal magnet
ism with the utterance of the soul’s highest con
ceptions.

His radicalism is not rant, but profound In
sight of principles, and the imperative necessity 
of reorganizing human institutions and methods 
upon the basis of personal freedom, and unselfish 
cooperation.

Uis lectures have been highly appreciated, and 
we are glad to know that Mr. Higgins proposes 
to devote his time and energies to the public ad- 
WWy of Spiritualism, as offering to the world a 
higner revelation of practical truth than has ever 
preceded it. Societies should keep him em
ployed.

lease of the pond by the State to a company for | 
the cultivation of fish. We are told that she is an ; 
Intelligent woman, bears Iraces.of a life of hard I 
work, and pleaded her cause well. But her 
chances of success are small. The fates are ' 
ngaiii't her. She is of a living race, .without ■ 
friends, without influence. This is tlie age of j 
progress,'of “civilization," and such as she have . 
no rights that white men arc bound to respect.— ;

We call the attention of the Boston Y. M. C. 
A. to lliis particular case. Here is a capital op- 
poitunity to "make manifest in the llesh” its 
boasted Christian fellowship.,

- Winona, Minn.
The Spiritualists of Winona have organized a 

Society, and chosen J. II. Leland, President; K. 
Royington, Treasurer; Mrs. Asa Douglass, Sec
retary. Tlie Society will be pleased to hear from 
lecturers traveling that way. Mrs. Amelia 11. 
Colby lias been lecturing there for nearly two 
months, and given general satisfaction. Mrs. 
Olive Smith goes with her on her lecturing touo,

I anti mltls to the interest of the meetings hy sing- 
I ing, accompanying her ricli and melodious voice 
| on tho guitar. So a correspondent informs us?

THE FEDER ATI OF ITALY.
A Romance of Caucasian Captivity,

. ' BY G. L. DITSON* M. 1).*
Member af the American Oriental Socirty. New York His

torical Societyt Albany Jnatilute, &c., &c.

. Thin Is a romance of the must exciting charac.ter* and full 
of stirring Inehlenls. It Is skillfully conceived and con- 
Htnicti’d, Its wide varletyof characters affords constant ex- 
cllemeni and pleasure, and its progress among a train of 
pleasurable Incidents Is almost like the poetic vision of tho 
tripping of the rosy hours. As a piece of romantic and . 
sentimental characterization, it fa worthy of special re- 

.mark, and will piovoke a favorable comparison with sumo 
of the most malsed romances of the time.

Price $1.50. postage 16 cents. ,
For sam wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Aihu ). Boston, Mass.’ ' ______ •

“■"THFsABBATH QUESTION
Considered, by a Layman.

showing
Tho Origin of the Jewish Sabbath- How Jesus Ob

served It—Tho Origin of tho Pagan Sunday— 
How it Became Christianized- and the 

Origin of tho Puritan Sabbath.

This little work is commended- by A. J. Davi# as being a 
convincing argument “concerning the true meaning and 
wise observance of the Sabbath. ’’

Trice 10 cents, postage free; 25 copies $1,50, postage 20 
cenls-For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.

^rigt^anITprogress"
OF, THE MOVEMENT FOB THE 

RECOGNITION OF THE 
CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST, 

-AJNEX3 TJSE EIEX.E, 
IN THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION 

BY W. F. JAMIESON.
Price 10cents, postage 2cents.
For sale w holesale and retail bvthe publishers, COL » x 

& RICH, at No. y Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. ’

THE

AND THE

END OF MAN.
BY LYSANDER S. RICHARDS.

This work traces the origin of man not only through all 
nnbiial anil vegetable life, bat thmu«l> the nicks anaearni 
Heliula fol ia of our planet, anil will ne found very linercsv 
Ine to luve-tlgaiors of geology and antiquity of man.

Price l.-icenis, postage I cent. . —For sale wholesale and retail byWUttY'A RICH.” 
No. 9Montgomery Place, corner oCKrovluco street (loww 
Boor), Botton, Muss. /


